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Vol. Il. NOVEMBER, 1896. No. 11.

OUR SABBATH SCIIOOLS.

The price of the Teachers' Mlonthty in future flock. This, or any other Il outside " work
will be :-Single copies 5o cents per annum ; must be secondary in importance to these. WVe
four or more teone address, 40 cents. trust our presby teries will speak with no Uincer-

In return for this slight increase in the price tain sound arnd fully warrant the Assembly ini
wve give thirty-two pages instead of twenty, and placing the work on an efficient basis financially
inscrt a handsomne colorcd map. The present and editorially.
nuniber hias, in addition to this, fourteen pages It is the confident expectation of the cora.
of supplementary matter. This wvill be pleas- mittee that they will be able to announce to
ant reading to ail who wish the success of our the Assembly at Winnipeg next year that nlot
own periodicals. only does nu debt rest upon thera, but that the

We do flot ask you to read ail the supple. periodicals will yield a handsome workxing
ment-even honey palis upon the taste-but capital for the future. WVe shall then be war-
see what your neighbors have to say for us. ranted in congratulating the church in having
The testimonials are grouped by synods for a Sabbath school department, neot only thor-
convenience of reference. You will notice that oughly oôrganized, but also endowed with a
we have carcfully avoided naming any permanent revenue sufficient to pay ail the
other publications in use in our schools. cost of editorial superintendence and general
We hope to make our helps so far supeior to administration of its affairs. The following
most, and so fully equal to the best, that every quotation from a circular recentiy issued will
-one of our Sabbath sehools will take thera shew our grounds for expecting such success :
exclusively. " The total cost of printing and publishing

We regret very much the delay in issuing including mailing, &c.) the quantity necessary
the November nmber. We must asic the for- to supply our present subscribers, and furnish
bearance of our subscribers in the circum- an ahundance of samples, for one year is
stances. As long as the editorial work is donc $5,o52.98. The revenue from the same, even
mainly by one who has also a pastoral charge, if not one additional subscriber were obtained
it wvil1 be impossible to avoid bcing closely next January, wvould be $5,291. 10, Ieaving a
pressed for time occasionally. The preparation balance of profit amounting to $238. 12. With
of the testimonials in the supplement, ail of jnearly i9,ooo teachers and over 158,ooo
which had to be rewritten for the compositor; scholars in our Sabbath sehools, our subscrip.
the preparation of a speciai appeal to wipe out tinn lists should be at least doubled at new
our burden on the publishing fisnd of $5,ooo; year, and if so, the margin of profit would bc
necessary absence from home in connection $3,ooo. These figures are reached by a very
with the conimittee meeting ; additional work careful and detailed calculation in consultation
arising out of Children's Day ; and chiefiy, the with the printer. They'will shew how utterly
convener's duties as a pastor at the quarterly incorrect is the statement that our publications
communion season, are the causes why this I'are losing nioney every year.' It is rarely
number is a week late. If our publications that any periodicals achieve such a strikingr
are to be continued, and no one will now say success in so short a uie. Usually from four
that they should cease, it will be absolutely to five years are required to reach a paying
necessary to place thent in the hands of some basis." Should the Asmnbly niake the ap.
one who is free from the charge of a congre- pointment of an editor and general superinten-
gation. -As long as one has the "lcure of dent of S. S. work and authorize the reinoval
souls " his duties in that regarxd must be para- of our headquarters to Toronto, our margin of
mount. WVhatever happens tu the Monthty, profit will bc at lea-,t twenty-five per cent.
he must not neglect the Vpiritual dlaims of his higher, owing to the lower tenders for printing
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that we cariobtain there and the more favorable the " Far country$) flavor frorn the book,
situation of Toronto as a distributing centre. Shew your scholars a niap and point out on it

The colorcd map which appears in this the places you are talking naut and sec how
number of the TIeahes Monlhiy and those they prick up their ears and press their heads
which wiIl accompany the lessons of 1897 are togethcr around your knee.
made by Mr. Oco. May Powell of Pbiladelphia, Sounde whlch addrosa the par are lest and dle
who aiso supplies those advertised on the last lu onie ebort hou.-; îvhile tbst whtoh strikes the eoiv loDg upon the mnd; the taithlul eluht
page of the cover. Mr. Powell is probably Graves on the mernory wlith aé bean of ligh.
makcing more and finer Bible study maps than It would be a good plan to, encourage the
ariy other one in the world rand bis prices corn. study of thc map by giving some fitting honor
pete successfully against British houses. He te the one who cà~ pass the best exarnination
bas actually visited Bible lands after years of i pointing out on the map the places mention-
experience i order te fit hinisell for stili better cd in the lessons of the quarter and telling ail
work. The maps which we place before the that he knows about theni. Use these beauti-
readers of the Hoiic Stidy series will be fourid fui niaps and your scholars will kriow more
unusually helpful and iriteresting. *about their Bibles.

The study of Bible geography is orie of great iThe lessa» for NVOVeMeer a9th wiil be givett
importance for the right understanding of the 1 in the Deceniber rm»nber of tic TEAcuERS'
sacred narrative mnd helps to, rernove much oft MONTHLY, whAicli wlZ bepitblished car>'.

THE TEACHER'S BEST HOLD.

The tcacher's best hold upcý-i the class is
gained by his personal knowledgeofthescbolars.
A partial knowledgc only crin be obtairicd tin
the heur of instruction. Then teacher and
pupils are, asit were, in full dress, and on their
best behavior. Vou know how much more
intimate an acquaintance rnay lie formed be-
tweeri two who bappen to spend a week to-
gether than between those who, become
acquainted in a more formai way. It is the
sanie with the teacher and the class. And,
white deep and lasting impressions are no doubt
often made, during the terrn of the lesson,
pressed homeas wepraytheyrnaybebythe Holy
Spirit, stili without the insight wvhich personal
frieridship gives, the teacher is really working
ti the clark.

To illustrate. Iu a certain chass of youug
ladies, gatlîcred at randoin froni a large city
cougregation, there arecvariousdcgreesofculture
and intelligence, and differiug grzdes of social
position. Ini drcss the différence may be se
trifiing that the rich man's daughter, and ber
sister who Loitis for ber dauly bread, shall seem
at the first glance to be arranged ncarly alike.
There mxay L'c a differerice i case and polish of
maxiAer, but all the girls are quiet, diffident,
and retiring, and the less highly educated are
quite likcly te, have studied Uic lesson most
faithfully. How ta Uhc teacher to get at the
ýouls behind those sweet faces?

By home visitation. Delicate tact and un-
obtrusive sympathy in the homes of each of the
youug girls, will do more to wiri thern thari
>ards and tons of advice, which cornes mcreiy
frorn the outstde. Going fiorn bouse to, bouse,
youfeei your way into hearts. You learr the
perplexîties, thc delighits, the ambitions, thc
life tmospheres of each pupil. This eue ta in
a whirl of fashionable society; adrnired, feted,
and ceurted. Her very beauty and brightncss
cause ber to lie surroundcd by temptations.
That eue is attcndtng school, and ail ber nature
is subjcctcd to the bigbest pressure, tin her
great desire to excel. That other bas a sick
sister, whose days are shmdowcd b>' inten se
pain, and to whorn ail in the household niust
minister. As you becomne aware of ml the cir-
cumstances you know better how to suit your
teachiugs to the vartous cases. Almost intui-
tivel>' you seize upon the verse wvbich will corn-
fort, reprove, cxhort, or stimulite best the oee
for whom, it is dcsigned.

1 suppose in this way we cari corne ncarest
to, the comprehensiori of Christ!'s tender sym-
pathy. Our Divine Master kriows wbat we
need. He kriows us as wc cari neyer know
each other, and bis gentcricss apportions to us
our mcml in due season. The great Teacher'
is our patterni and our guide. We must tiy te
make our lives like bts.-Seedted.
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GLEANINGS. It is flot right or safe for a teacher in a S-un-
The up.to.date"Sna scoltece day school to assumxes as a matter of course,

Th Sunda saoo chldeachergth una sholshows unmistakable evidence of bis standing ytatchild on acnting e Suayscius ools iChisand qualificationb in daily life and practice in 't ithouet dan actie iomscoustrut t risotthc following ways: thch tids rca ealn reaimo rtant t in otist. I-e prepares ec lesson thoroughly, fn u bu the childs preenreltona o Christten oand does not depend wholly on bis general in thendn outbu thet cids cies onvexerienceknowledge of the Bible. Mn hl in the fwa suncale <conversion."2nd. Hie uses tesson helps as they shouldMnyacidnthSnaysoowos
be used; with the Bible, and flot apart from it. quite as trusting a believer in Jesus as is bis

3rd. H1e and bis scholars use nothing but teacher, is urged persistently to be converted,
the~~~~~ ~~~ Bilsi h lss st ehdo or to become a believer in Jesus, when he can.

teaching, he uses the cork-screw instead of the ounesadwti isrdofhmsa
funnel. result of this urging. '<1 4amnma," said a

4th Hedos nt atept o tac al threlittle child.christian, Ilmy Sunday sehool4th.n e o es bu t akste mp reto thil there teacher wants me to be a christian. W hat
os thnt a esorn, tsst imprass this tuhe does she mean ? I love Jesus now with al my
n so h a r i g o is im ot n e h heart. W ill it be any diffrent when I arn a

Sth. H1e knows tbat as IlIron sharpeneth christian?" A teacher ought flrst to know
iron," so "lteacher sbarpeneth teacher," at the that this particular child is in some other atti-'Teachers' Meeting, and to do bis best %vork tude to, Christ than that of a trusting, praying

he mst e tere Whn threhe s nt afollower before be or sbe dares to cause thatheg smst bein toee When thlere be19flt little one to, stumble by telling im that he is

6th. lie does not scold bis scbolars for bel hisin vryciddgh ob
dropping out of bis class, but seeks for the beiever in Jesus, and no teacher bas a right
cause in himself, where be knows be is most eitber to assume that eveqy cbild is so, or flot
likely to find it. It is not always found there, 50, without special knowledge in the case.-
but be looks tbere first. SpdySho iis

7tb. H1e knovs bis scbolars on Wednes-. Beloved parents!1 listen to the blessed tid.
day. '11ecalîs tbem byname." 1e sbakes ings of wvhich Noah is God's messenger to
tbeir band. H1e knows wbich lives in the you: There is roomn for your child in the ark ;
frame house, and which bas a poor and the God who saves you expects you to bring
widowed mother. your child witb you. Oh, let it he no longer

8th. Hie enters heartily into ail the generaî enough to pray and hope that your child may
exercises of the school, for be bas noticed tlîat be saved, but accept in làith the assurancewben he does not, bis scholars do not. I-is that he can be, and act out in obedience theclass is prompt and orderly because he is. Icominand that eou are to bring him in. And

9th. Every memnber of bis class contributes to eacli question as to how, let tbe answer bea specifie amnount each Sunday, and makes up taken eprt heart, "Go thou and thyfor absences. H1e sets the example. Because ndeprt
of this systemn his class gives mûre than others bousge." Go in and live lù ihe ark ; bring upand does it easier. and train thy little ones there, as one wholly

ioth. H1e bas pondered over, prayed over separated from the world and dwelling there.;and forever settled in bis own mind these three God's blessing wilI use thy training for theirthings, andgovernshisworkandifeaccoraingy. salvation. Abide in Christ, and let the childi. H-is responsibility as teacher of that feel that to be near thee is to, be near Christ;class is to God and not simply to the superin. iei- h oe ftelv n h eeptendent. ieithpoeoftelvanth dm.
2. 11e is the teacher of that cîass seven tion and the life of Christ; thy bouse will bedays in the week, and not simply on Sunday. to the child the ark where Christ is known and

.3. lie cannot expect. to maise his class found. Oh! if thou hast indeed heard thatspiritually to a higher plane than he occupies most blessed word IlI bave seen thee righte.himself. ous," let it- teach tbee in tbe obedience of a*The Ilup* to-date " teacher does not " 1take . at ofli hepeet"oeto
bis work as a dose." lie pushes it instead of andou ath o useint the rk."-AIl ndewo
dragging it. lie is happy in it, and'of course adaltybueit h r.-pde
succeeds. -bditen:at loua? Evange. Af Murray.,
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aïtas nu Ù4lgas
LESSON V-Nov. lst. 18963.

Building the Temple. i KINGS 5 ' 1-12.

(Commift So memory vea-ses 4, 6.)

GOLDRN TzXr: '"xcept the Lord build the house, they labor in vain that build it.» Ps. 127: r.

PROVR THAT-We should be friendly. Prov. 18: 24.

SHORTER CATECIsbi. Questions 53, 54, 55, 56.
LssssoN HybiNS. Chlldren': Hyrnnai'-Nos. 158, 63, 219, 113.

D.AILY PORýTIONS. Monday. Building the temple. i Kings 5: 1-12. 7imsday. The
temple finished. i Kings 6: 1-14. Wedpiesday. A beautiful bouse. i Kings 6: 21-30.
TAutiay. Seven yêar in building. i Kings 6: 31-38. Friday. Site of tbe temple. 2
Chr. 3: 1-10. Saturday. The pattern of the temple. i Chr. 28: Si-a!. Sabbatk. A
spiritual temple. Eph. 2: 13-22. (The L. B. R. A. Selectimis.)

EXPOSITORY NOT'wES.
INTRODUCTORV. The balilding of Ciee temple was the great <vent of Solomon's reign and

marked an important era in the making of the nation and in the progress of tbe kIngdom of
God. To the accomplishinent of tbis work David'& old friend Hiramn, king of Tyre, con-
tributed timber and skilied workmen. Large trees did not grow in Palestine, nor were the
Israelites accustomed to the erection of great buildings. This alliance with the Phoenicians
was mutually advantageous. Phoenicia depended for its supplies of food upon the fertile
countries to the east and soutb, and for this it excbanged the cedar and stone of its mountains.
Solomon and Iliramn remained fast friends to the end of their lives. See the parallel narratWe
In 2 Chr. 2:1 -18. Tinte B. C. 1014.

LRSsON PLAN. I. Solomon's Request. vs. 1-6. I1. Hintm's Reply. vs. 7-12.

1. And Hi'ramn king of Tyre- Promt
2 Chr. 2: 3 we should conclude that it was the
sanie king who had ruled in Tyre in the days
of David, to whom, he is said to have sent tim-
ber for the bnuilding of his ow'n house. Com-
pare 2 Sami. 5: ri. But the ever.ts alluded to
in Samuel wvera, it secms, in the early part of
David's reign in Jerusalemn, that is, hetiween
30 and 40 years before the correspondence
spoken ofin the present chapter. It may there-
fore b. that two kings in succession bore the
same name. Tradition says that he married the
dapgbter of Solomon. Tyre (the rock) was so~
called because of the rocky island on which the
ancient city was built (Josh. 19 : 29 ; 2 Sain.
24: 7). It was the capital of Phoenicia, but
Sidon seens to have been at first the more
important town as it gave its naine to, the peo-
ple, Sidonians. It is now a ruin (Ezek. 26-28)..
Sent his servants ueito Sollo-mon-He
sent an embassy to congratulate him on bis
accessida. For he had heard that theyi

(Z1

had anointed hlm king in the roorn of
bis father-It may, be that a formiai message
had been sent to him on account of bis close
relations with David. For Hi 'ram was
ever a lover of David-"' Ever " is literally
"6ail the days " of their contemporaneous sov-
ereignty (2 Sam. 5: 11; 1 Chr. 14: 1; 22: 4;
2 Chr. 2: 3). If this is not the same H-iram
as is referred to in these passages, the name
mnay have been common to several kings, Jike
"'Pharoah" and "Caesar'" 2. And Solo-
mon sent to Hi 'ram, saying -Josephus
says that the letters of Solomon and Hiram
were preserved both ainongst the Jewish and
the Tyrian archives, so, that anybody who
wished to test the truth of his statements might
examine them. The narrative in Chronicles
does flot mention the message from Hiram to,
Solomon because its writer confines himself
closely to the sbory of the building of the tem-
ple. I-iram's courtesy gave Solomnr the
opportunity of asking for the tumber, &c.-,



%vhich hie requircd and cotild obtain only in 2 Sam. 7: 12, 13, wbere no distinct menion isl
Lebanon. 3. Thou knowest how that made of ?.hie reason %vhy David %vas not permit-
David my father could flot build a ted tobuild the house. Solomon glves his father
house-David bad bimself, probably, told due credit for the design and shews that his pro.-
Hlirami of bis desire to build the temple (I ject is no rash plan of a youxig mani, )ut a filial
Chr. 22 : 1-4). Unto the name of the carrying out of David's purpose, under the ex.
Lord his God-This expression isbased upon plicit sanction of God bimself. Thy son,
Deut. 12: 5, i. The namne of Jehovab is whom 1 wii set upon thy throne in thy
the manifestation of the divine nature lin a room, he shall build a house unto my
visible sign as a real pledge of bis presence. name-WVhatever Iliram's views in regard to
(Reil). This was found specially in the lloly the dlaims of jehovah to the exclusive worsbip
of aolîes betweexi the Cherubini over the of mexi, bie would respect the coxisciexitiousness

* mercy-seat. This was his " shiine and hab- of Solomon. 6. Now, therefore, corn-
* itationi." For the wars which were about mand thou that they hew me cedar trees

him on every side-The word Ilwar " is in out of Lebanon-Lebaion meaxis literally
the singular number, "lbecause of the wvar Ilthe wvxite mouxitaiis'> so called from, their
wherewith they (i. e. his exiemies) had sur- snowy summits, and the white limestoxie of
rouxided hlm."l (Keil). (2 Sam- 7: 8-13; 1 wbich tbey are cbiefly composed. Oxily a
Chr. 22: 8; 28: 3). The unsettled condition small grove remains of the vast forests which
of the nation made a fixed sanctuary impossi. anciently covered the slopes of Lebanon.
ble uxitil an era of peace should dawn. David Here the cedar grew to its greatest perfection.
is not blamed for the wvars whicb were a neces- [t attains the beight Of 70 Or 8o feet and its
sity of the national growtb, but, had hie wood bas a bitter taste which preserves it from
erected the temple, JuEHovAHi might in time the ravages of iiaects. It is resinous, fragrant
bave comne to lie regarded as a war-god, a and takes a bigh pollsb. Its beautiful dark
kmnd of Uebrew Mars, instead of a covenaxit grain grows richer in color witb tbe lapse of
God, the HOLY ONE of Israel. Until the time. Itis practically indestructible. Lebanon
Lord put them under the soles of hîs was included lin tbe land given to tbe Israelites
feet-Uitil he had completely conquezred (Josh. 13:- 5), but they did not talke possession
them, Iltrampled tbem dowvn." For thesane of it (Judges ix: 31>. The "stone-squarors"
image sec Ps. 7: 5; 6o. 12; 91: 13; ROM. r6: mentioned la verse 18 of tbis chapter are called
20;]Epb. 1:22. 4. But now the Lord my lintbe margin "Gib'Iites." Their country was
God bath given me rest on every side- also given to Israel (Josb. 13: 5) but not con-
(i Kings 4: 24; 1 Chr. 22: 9). David enjoyed quered (Judges 3:' 3); tbey are mentioxied i
a brief time of quiet (2 Samn. 7: 1), but peace Ezek. 27: 9. Solomon's request, as givei in
was not fully assured as under Solomon. So i Cbr. 2: 3.10, is mucb larger thaxi appears
that there is naither adversary nor evil here. And my servants shail be with thy
occurrent-The invasion of Ha'dad anid servants-Tbe laborers were probably fur-
Re'zon belonged to a later period of hls reigu xiished by Solomuxi (verse 13) and the skilled
(r Kings Il: 14, 23). IlOccurrent " ls theold craftsmen by Hiram. And unto thee will I
formn of "loccurrence, tbere was no rebellion, give hire for thy servants accordling to
famine, pestliexceorotxersuffering." (Baebr). ail that tlaou shai *t appoint-Pay was taken
5. And, behold, 1 purpose to build a lin kixid, see verse i i. For thou knowest
bouse unto the name of the Lord my that there is flot among us any that can
God-It should be noticed that between the skihl to hew timber like unto the Sidoni-
narrative in Kixigs and tltat in Chronicles there ans-" To s1cilI " is an antiquated verb rounid
is a marked differenice beue. The former says also in 2 Oua.. 2: 7, 8; 34: 12. It meaxis "Ito
xiotbîng about the preparlatioxis wbich David kxiow tbe best wvay of doing anytbing."
had made for building tht 'temple, but makes (Lumby>. It refers to the knowledge of tbe
the preparatioxi commence uxider Solomoxi. most suitable trees for any purpose, tbe rlgbt
(Compare i Cbr. 29: 6.9; 2 Cbr. 2: 3- 7, and tiine of felling, tbe preservation of the wood,
with i Rings 6: 2 compare 2 Chr. 3: 6). and its construction ixito bouses, sbips, &c.
(Lumiby). As the Lord spake unto David "«The mechanîcal sl<ill of the Pboenicians
miy fagier laig-hrei reference bere to gexierally, and of the Sidonians in Particular,



is noticed by many ancient writers.' '(Rawlin- dons wvas done. Doubtless the tree, grew
son). 7. And it came to pass when nearcr the foot of the mountains in ancient
Hiram heard the words of Solomon times. And I wlll convey them by sea in
that he rejoiced greatly-For more reasons floats-R. V. Il1 will make themn into rafts
than one. The old friendship wvith the father to go by sea." Such rafts are fainiliar to the
would be continued with the son ; that son dwellera. along the St. John and other Cana-
wvas the most powerful monarch of the time ; dian rivers. Unto the place that thou
and his empire proatuced in abundance the shait appoint me-In 2 Chr. 2: 16, Jop'pa
neccssary commodities of life. The commercial is mentioned. This is now, as then, the port
alliance was most advanta:geous. And said, of jerusalem, from which it is distant about 40

Blessed be the Lord this day, which miles. To conve'y the timber thence to jeru-
bath given unto David a wise son over salem was quite as difficuit a task as ta bring
this great people-It does flot follow from it fromn its native mountains ta, the ses. And
this language, or even fromn the words as given will cause tbem to be discharged there,
in 2 Chr. 2: 12, that Hiram recognized jeho. and thou sha(t receivo themn-This is a
vah as the one only true God and sole Creator definite business contrat to deliver the timber
of ail things. He, like aIl heathen, was will. at Joppa and take a rcceipt for it in due form.
îng to acccpt the gods of other nations as real And thcu shait accomplish my desire in
divinities having a right to the worship of their giving food for my household-Ilere
own peoples. He politely gives God the yen- Hiram states in what shape he would prefer
eration that Solomon dlaims for him, but the Ilhire " promised in verse 6. The food
w*thout prejudice ta, the gods of Tyre. The for the royal houseiold must be carefully dis-
QÙueen of Sheba spo-c in a similar strain (ch. tinguished from the food given to the ivorkmen
1o: 9; 2 Chr. 9: 7, 8), and perhaps Nebuchad- (2 Chr. 2: 10). (Compare Ezra 3: 7.) The
nezzar and Darius really rose no higher (Dan. habitable part of Phoenicia tconsisted of a nar.
2 : 47 ; 3: 26-29; 4:--34, 35 ; 6: 26). Bitt row strip of 28 miles along the coast with an
Melchizcdec was a true believer <Gen. 14: 19; avernge hrcadth of ane mile. They were thus
lleb. 7: 1-4 8. And Hiram sent to compelled ta import corn and ail. (Ezek. 27:
Solomnon, saying-The communication was 17). The fact that Phoenicia wvas thus depen-
in Writing (2 Chr. 2: I). It was the almost dent upon Palestine for its breadstuffs explains
universal belief of antiquity that the art of the unbroken peace that prevailed bctween the
writing %vas invented by the Phoenicians, and two countries. <Hammond). 10. So Hiram
by them communicated to the Greeks. 1 gave Solomon cedar trees and fir trees
have considered the things which thou according to ail his desire. 11. And
sentest to me for-R. V. «"I have heard Solomnon gave Hiram twenty thousand
the message which thon hast sent 'unto me." measures of wheat for food to bis bouse-
The Hebrew and Phoenician languages were -hold-The "«measure " or cor (or horner) was
probably the sanie, or nearly so, in the time about eight bushels, i 6o,ooo, bushels altogether.
of Solomon and H-iram. And 1 will do ail And twenty measures of pure oul-A cor
thy desire concerning timber of cedar of oil was equal to i0 taths. The quantity
and concerning timber of fir-«"Fir " is was about 1,280 gallon5. " «Pure ail " is (R.
more properly Ilcypress." It was very Iight, V. marg.) "lbeaten ail," obtained from the
tough and durable, and was used in ship- olives before they were quite ripe by pounding
building (Ezek. 27- 5), for spear shafts (Nah. them in a niortar. It was whiter and purer
2: 3) and for musical instruments (2 Sam. 6: and gave a clearer light than what came from
5 ). Solomon also asked for Phoenician the ripe olives, extracted by the press. It was
artizans. 9. My servants shaîl bring intended for the use of royalty. Thus gave
themn down from Lebanon unto the sea Solomon to H-firam year by year-This-
-This %vas a great undertaking with the was the '"1royalty" due on the timber. It
mechaxical appliances of that age, but not was paid annually so, long as the treaty lasted.
more serious than the transportation of the In 2 Chr. 2: i0 the wages of the workmen are
stones for the pyrtmids, or indeed nearly so mentioned. 12. And the Lord gave Solo-
dificult as conveying thie timber ta Nineveh mon wisdom, as he promised him (ch. 3:
on the east, îvhich we know from the inscrip- 112). And there was peace between Hiram
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and Solomon; and they -two made a ocf Isracl and Judah were separated. Jezebel,
Iengue together-It is probable thAt tbis Ahab's wv:fe, wvas a daugbter of the Tyrian
alliance between Tyre and the successors of king Ethbaal. (Lumaby).
Solomon continued, even when the kingdoms

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
1. What message did Hfiram send to Solomon? (r Kings 5: 1). What friendly relations

existed between the king of Tyre and David? (2 Sam. 5: s r; 1 Chr. 22: 4). IIow long
previcus was this ? (Compare the dates given at the top of the margin). Is it probable that
David's friend wvas the tàther cf Solomnon's friend ? (2 Chr. 2: 13).

3. Read the more complete form of the letter in 2 Chr. 2: 1-7. NVas there a political
reason (2 Chr. 22: g) as well as a moral one (i Chr. 22: 8) why David could net build the
temple? If David-was flot wrong in waging wvar why was his doing se miade a reason for
forbiddirîg him te build the temple? Give other instances in wvhich the Bible recognizes "the
fitness of thingi " (8: 26; Ezra 4: 14; Matt. 15. 26; Luke 15: 32; 2 Tim. 2: 21). What
promise has the christian of a siniar victory over his spiritual enemies? (Rom: 16: 20; Eph.
16: 22).

4. Is Solomon in this respect a type of Christ? (Ps. 72: 7; Isa. 9: 6, 7; Epb. 2: 14).
6. Wbat remarkable omission in the narrative here? (r Chr. 29: 1-9; 2 Chr. 2: 37, and

compare i Kings 6.: 2 with 2 Chr. 3: 3).
16. Heow far did the boundaries cf the land given te Israei extend? (Jorb 13-: 5, 6). Why

did tbey not take possession of itall ? (Judges 1: 3 1; 2: 2, 3; EX. 23: 33; 1 Kings i : 5).
Wliat lesson cf bretberly co-operation may we leara from this verse? (r Cor. 12: 14, &c.)

7. What fuller acknowledgement cf God dees Hirama make according te the narrative in
2 Chronicles? Give otbcr instances of similar words frein heathen lzings. (Dan. 2: 47; 3:
28; 4: 34-37; Ezra 1: 2).

11. XVns there a 'similar arrangement when the second temple %vas huilt ? (Ezra 3: 7).
XVas tbis alliance ever brolzen ? (Anmos 1: 9).

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
I. Sen.oNie,ý's RnQtisT. Inancienttimes

more than at present international courtesies
arase frora the persenal friendsbip cf sovereigns.
Such good influences are net wholly wvanting
in these democratie days, for it is net unlikely
that the visit cf the Czar cf Russia te bis royal
relatives at Balmeral may have a very happy
result in the peaceful solution of the IlEastern
question." When nations are bound together
by neighborhood and common interests, mutual
jealousy is mutual felly. Hiram and David
had realized this and their esteemn for each
other had ripened inte, warmn friendship. With
the liveliest satisfaction Hiram learned that
David's son and successez inberited bis father's
amiable and sagacious character.

.r. IMirant was ever à lover of David. It
is net bard te discever loveable traits in the
character cf the "lSweet singer cf Israel," but.
what must have struck a foreigner and a hea-
then most forcibly, especia!ly if he were him-
self noble-minded and rel4gious, was David's

sincere and carnest piety. True goedness will
win true friends. The best 'vay te flnd wcrtly
friends is te be worthy cf them. Common
interest is neyer se strong a bond cf union as
mutual recognition cf moral wertb. The
Chinese philosopher, Confucius, says IlThere
are tbree friendships wbich are advantageous,
and three wvhicb are injurieus. Friendsbip
with the upright; friendship with the sincere,
and friendship with the man cf observation ;
tbese are advantageous. Friendsbip witb the
man cf specieus airs; friendshîp with the in-
sinuatingly soft, and friendship with the gli')-
tongued ; these are injurieus."

S. .David inyfather could neot build. This
must bave been a sere dissapointment te David.
He had wished te crown his reign with the
erection cf a temple Ilexceeding magnifical,"
wortby cf the Being who was entbroned in bis
heart. Vet he was net te blamne for the vis
be bad waged. Many cf tbemn were under-
taken wvith the direct sanction cf God, and al
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wcre necessary to the upbullding of the Hebrew his short.eomings with infinite consideration.
nation. Penmanent pcacc could not corne 5. B/e:sed bce Mie Lor-d. The reply of
until the ten tribes had been welded into one Hirmtcachesusscveralverylm-portantlessons.
commonwealth, and had vindicatcd for them*- We should rejoice in the prosperity of athers,
selves a place amongst the surrounding heathen and giv'e God thanks for thieir good fortune.
powcrs. We have here an illustration of the It is a privilege to, lielp on any good woek, and
gencral law that very oftcn successful prosectu. we sbould stand ready with heart and hand and
tion of anc kind of work unfits for undcrtaldng pockctb>ok ta give checrfully our aid when
another on whlch the heart may be set. 'With called upon. No one can do bis bcst work for
us, as witb David, the truc reward will corne God as ani isolatcd individuai. Mutual associa-
wlth wvhat we may cal!, the lower duty, the ane tion increases power. One plus ane is often.
Cod has assigned us. Though we may not re- mare than Iwo, the cfliciency of each is greater.
alize it, yet the truth wili be, that those who Neither Soloinon nor David alone could have
corne after us will build- with the materials we buit the temple, nor could Hliram have de-
have providcd, ead we shall have aur share in veloped the material resources of bis kingdom,
the more imposing results accomplisbed by employcd his skilled workmen, or renped the
them. Who can predict the ultimate resuits spiritual blcssings resulting fromn an alliance
of a Sabbath.school teachcr's humble but faith- with the people of God without the partner-
fui labor. ship which the temple-building made necessaty.

4. 1 *dnrpose to b:dld. Evcry man bas 6: 7. And fthe Abuse, whlen if suas in bieild.
some special work given ta, him Ly God. It is iisg was Milt/ of sione inade ready before if suas
of the utmost importance that hie ehould find brougilf tAithier, so fil there was neifiler
out what that work is, if he would nat make ilammer, nior axe, nsur an>' foo? of irn, ileard
his life a falure and came short of the purpose in fthe Abuse 'vile id was in: building. The
of Goci for him. In the case of Solomon, the best work la often that donc in silence. The
great work given him ta do wvas, not ta cxtcnd world does not se the quiet influences* uf the
the boundaries of thse kingdom, but ta builci the home, and yet these make the men and wvomen
teinple of the Lord. This was ta hlm the wvork, of the future. The most patent influences in
of paramaount importance. Every christian the home are nat parental lnws but parental
ought ta, say, III purpose ta build a bouse ta lives, WVhat gocs on in aur hearts determines
the name of thse Lord." (a) He must first what shall be seen and heard of men in aur
beconie himscîf a living stane of the spiritual actions and language. The gracious wark of
temple (2 Pet. 2 i5). (b) His body mnust the Holy Spirit is a sulent. workc. 0f Jesus it
be the temple of the Holy Ghost (z Cor. 6: î9), wvas prophecied "lHe shaîl nat cry nor lift Up,
bis whole bcing a sanctuary (i Cor. 3). His nor cause bis voioe ta be heard in the st.reet."
house should be a flouse of prayer (Josh. 24: (Isa. 42: 2). The bcst christian wvorkers are
15>. Arc flot these human temples themselvcs those who attract the least attention ta thcm-
the stanes electi preciaus, ta, be uscd bye and selves. The greac forces of nature, the Sun-
bye ini that great heavenly temple which the beams, thse electric current, gravitation, al! pet-
Laid shahl build and nat man ? (2 Car. 5. z). forma their rnigbty work in "ISolemn silence."
(DePressensé>. IlNo warkman's steel, no pc.nderoue axces rung;

II. H:xuAbl's RRtpLV. We have no go0d Like soine tal palm. thse noleeless tabria sprdnlg."1
reason ta believe that Hiram became a prose- "A grander temple now unseen la grawlng,
lyte ta Judaism. Tùe effect of such a change Thse bright andI undecayissg home ai grace,
of faith would have been cither bis dethrone- Its living standes framn every country flowlng,

AndI fromn anl time, Oh! when that temple holyment or the conversion of thse whole nation. Appears In perfect beauty, may a place
Neither of these evcnts occurred. But hie Be found for nme and for my service lawly."
scems ta have been onc nat far framn tIse king-
dam, and a sincere "'seeker afler God." WVe
are flot callcd upon ta pronounce upon his ADDED POINTS.

eternal dcstiny, but wve may be sure that thse i. Our sympathy is little help if we do not
Gad whose name he reverenccd and whosc express it.
temple hie helped ta build would judgc him 2. Thse congratulations of fricnds are like a
according ta the liglit that hie had and measure frcsh bestowal of aur blessings.
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3. There is no ultiniatc deféat to a soldicr 1. God gives us î>eace that wc may do
of Christ. Ilis encmics wilI cvcntually bc put bettcr work for him.
under his feet. 8. The help of others should be sought and

4. Good piurpnses should ripen into actions. welcomed when it is given ln a becuming spirit.
5. It is a pious duty to carry out thr wlishcs 9. We should frankiy acknowledge the fiicî

of the dead. wvhen others excel us ln anything. Only snmall
6. The work lcft undone byothers shotild be minds are jealo'îs.

taken up by those who survive and succeed Ici. Fairnt-ý,, franknesb and fidelity will
thecm. -win and keep friendls.

BLACKBOARD REVIEW.
Taking the les>on as a viliul it teaches Threc links in the chain of Christian 1riendship.

The first is Jftta Afjeajoit. This rests .îpon jincere respect for moral worth. Illustrate
this from the lesson, Da.'id and Jonathan, &c. The second is Matiuat Helpluines. Neither
David nor Solomon could have accomplishud the work alone. Neither can we bnuld up our
own spirituial temple, or perform efficient service fur IlChrist and the church " unless we Cai

toouraid othersand make
TIIREE LINKS 0F ourselves helpful to them.

CHRIISTIAN FELLOWSHIP. The third is Mutuial Conz-
fidence. There is an ex-

* MTUA MUTUAL MUTUAL pressed or implied pledge

C AFFECTION IIELPFUDLNESS E CONFIDEN]CE between ail who are en-
gaged ln any christian
work. Cliurch mnember-

"Ever a lover "1 wiII do ail thy "'Theytwo madea ship involves a union as
of David." desire." league Logether.' close as merabers of theI " wo itre better 111111 elle." (EvCL. 4: 9) body to one aohr

_______________________________________-The Christian Endeavor
pledge only puts into definite formn the duties wu owe to, our Master and tu, one another.
Distrust, envy, imputation of unworthy motives, uincharitable judgments, harsh %,>rds and
hasty inférences, of'en cbtrange those wblo shuuld lie able to rely upon cach other la advancing
the interesîs of God's house aýid people.

LESSON VI-November 8th, 1896.
The Temple Dedicated. i KINGS.8: 54-63.

(Commit to inemory lier8es 6!, 63).

GOLDEN TEXTr " The Lord is in his holy temple ; let ail the carîli keep silence before
him." Hab. 2: 20.

PROVE THAT-We s1hould remember God's goodness. Ps. 89:. 1.

SHORTER CATECHIsM. Questions 57, 58, 59.
LESSON HYMNS. C/tildren's Hynnal-Nos. 160, 176, 41, 141.

DAÎLY PORTXXWS. Monday. The temple dedicated. i Kitigs 8: 54-63. Tuesday.
Assembly of the people. 2 Chr. 5: 1 - o. Wednesciay. The word fulfilled. 2 Chr. 6: 1 - 1.
Thu4rsday. Prayer of dedication. 2 Chr. 6: 12-21. Friday. A refuge in trouble. 2 Chr.
6: 22-31. Satirday. The cry of penitence. 2 Chr. 6: 32-42. .Sabbath. The glory of the
Lord. 2 Chr. 7: 1 - I. <k(Te lJ. B. R. A4. èSeections.)

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUcTORY. The temple was dedicated at the feast of Tabernacles, October B. C.

1004, after 7yz years of labor. Thte building was divided into thre-ý parts: the outer court,
which was ornamented with trees, where the worshippers assemhled : the }Ioly place, where
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the altars, &c,, stood and which was for the priests only ; the Iloly of Ilolies, in which the
ark wvas deposited aud which no one was allowed to enter except the high priest, and hie only
on the Day of Atonement. The area of the prescat enclcsure is about 35 acres, but it had
been much enlarged by Herod, probably in Solomon's time it included but 12 acres, or a qajad-
rangle of 900 feet 4y 6oo. To the dedication ail the heads of tribes and farmilies were assem-
bled, together with a vast multitude of the people. The sacred vessels were reverently carried
to their p.aces, and when the ark %vas deposited behind the veil and the priests who carried it
had retired from the Holy of Holies, a bright cloud filled the temple as a token that Goï now
tonk up his earthly abode between the Cherubim. Solomon tlhen offer<d the dedicatory prayer.
Parallel passage 2 Chr. 5 and 6. Time, Autumn of B. C. >004 at the Feast of T-bernacles.

A SKETCH PLAN 0F THE TEMPLE OF SOLOMON.

CI c j b1 J B A

* The Porch. c The Ark and Mercy Seat.
* The Holy Place, 120 cubitg square. d The Ten CanidiestieA-.
0 The Holy of Holies, 40 cubits square. e The Ten Tables of She'vbre-ad.
a a The POllars in front, called Jaçhin and Boaz. f The Altar of Incense.
b The Veil concealing the Holy of HoUies.

LzssoN PLAN. 1. Divine Promises Fulfilled. vs. 54-56. Il. Divine Presence Invoked.
vs. 57-60. III. Divine Service Enjoined. vs. 61-63.

54. Anc.1 it was so, that when Solo-' himself upon the ground an~d continued wor-
mon had made an end of praying ail shipping a long time, afier which hie arose and
this prayer and supplication unto the offered sacrifice. The upward extended bande
Lord-Throughout the whole dedicatory ser- were expressive of the soul reaching out to Gori
vice Solomon leads. As the representative of for help. 55. And he stood and blessed
the nation he presents the building to, God ai l the co-igregation of lsrael with a loud
and invokes his blessing uponit. His sublime voice, saying-Solomon did net here assume
prayer is found in full in verses, 23-53 and in 2 any priestly function (Num. 6: 27), but merely
Chr. 6: 14-42. He arase from 1.efore the invoked God's blessing upon himself and
altar of the Lord, fromn kneeling on his them, as David had done (2 Sam. 6: 18). 56.
knees, with his hands spread up to Blessed be the Lord, that. hath given
heaven-Heoccupied a brazen platform about rest unto his people lsrael, according ta
five feýet high soas tobe seen byall the people. .ail that he promised-Only in a time of
The great altar of burnt offering wvas 15 feet perfect peace and security could such a work
high and 3o feet square. This is the first as the building of the temple be carried on.
mention of kneeling in prayer. Standing was, This is a distinct refèence to Deut. 12: 9, 10,
among the Jews, the usual posture (z Sam. z: where we read that when the Lord should
26; Neh. 9: 2, 4; Mark Il- 25; Luke 18: 11, have given rest to Israel then a place of sacri-
13), but kneeling and prostration with out- fice, &c., should be appointed. That place is
stretched hands wer& also common (Ezra 9: 5 ; nov dcdicated, and the king sees in this cir-
Neb. 8: 6; Ps. 63: 4; 88: 9; 134: 2; 141: 2; cumstance a proof that the rest is now at last
Isa. z: z5). There is no warrant in seripture tfully attained. The permanent sanctuary is a
or prol'-iety for sitting. In verse 22 we are pledge of setulement in the land. The rest
only told that Solomon stood before the altar. It hitherto enjoyed had been but partial (Josh.
appears (rom 2Chr. 6: 13 that he flrst stood 121: 44). Only under Solomon were the
and then kneeled dewn. Jesephus tells us Philistines brought into cotaplete subjection (1
that at thc close of the praycr the king cast, Kings 9: 16), andI hitherto thie ark had dwelt
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in curtainsa (Hamniond). There hath flot proves or condemins. Ail blessing is conditional,
failed one word of ail his goôd promise, on sincere, ,hough imperfect obedience. 59.
which hepromised by the hand of Moses And let these my words, v )rewith 1
his servant-Compare Josh. 21. 45; 23: 14. bave made supplication before the Lord,
See these promises in Ex. 33:- 14; Deut. 3-: be nigh urito the Lord our God day and
20; 12: 10, 11; 25: 19; LeV. 26: 3-13; Dent. night-Goddoesnotforgetotrprayers. They
28: 1-14. *A better rest awvaits the christian stand as it %ere before hirn continually, ready
(Heb. 4: 9). There is no danger that any of to renew their petitions whenever opportunity
God's promises shall fail (Matt. 24. 35; 2 Cor, arises. That he maintain the cause of his
i: 2o). 57. The Lord our God be with servant, and the cause of bis people
us, as he was with our fathers: let him Israel at ail times, as the matter shait
not leave us nor forsake us-This address require-Lit. IlThe tbing of a day in its
to the people takes the forrn of a prayer in day," "as every day shall require " (R. V.)
which Solomon expresses bis desire and hope We need God's daily care for our daily needs
of four things, the first being that God would (Matt. 6: 11, 34; Deut. 33 : 35). 60. That
continue with bis people in order that they ail the people of the earth may know that
mnight live acceptably in bis sight ; second, the Lord is God, and that there is none
that the power of bis grace might be on them, else-We bave here a recurrence to the tbought
not to enlarge their coasts or increase their of verse 43, which was evidently prominent in
wealth, but to incline their bearts unto him, Soloirion's mincI. 1e hopest.bat the bouse now
that duty miight be pleasant, and devotion a dedicated wvi1l be fraugbt with blessing for the
deligbt ; third, that bis prayer migbt be world, and that Gentiles will corne to its light
answered, and that a gracious return be made (Isa. 2: 2, 3). (Hlammond>. The pious'Jewis
to every prayer tbat sbould be offéred in tbat of ancient times boped that some day the wbole
sacred place, wbich would be as a continuaI world would worsbip the true God (Isa. 2: 2,
answer to bis prayer; fourtb, that Israel migbt 3; 52: io; jer. 5o: 5; Zecb. 8: 21-23). As
accomplish tbe W*orld-wide design of their beirs of Israel's hope wvbat is our duty ? (Matt.
mission, the spreading of the knowledge of tbe 28. I9, 20; Rom. i0: 13-15). The world
one true God among ail nations. On this, would know tbat Jehovab was the true God by
occasion Solomon seemed to realize the one their piety and bigb moral standard and by tbe
hope of Israel's future prosperity, as well as divine blessing and protection vouchsafed tbem
bis own, wvbich he affirmed must be tbrougb. in consequence. 61. Let your heart,there-
obedience to ahl God's commandments. (A. '.fore, be perfect with the Lord our*
C. Mrrrow). (Deut. 31: 6, 8; Josb. 1: 5). 'God, to, walk in bis statutes, and to keep
58. That he may incline our hearts'bis commandments -" Perfect'>' means
unto him-God is the sc.urc-c f ail life and cientirely surrendered " (shalani). So in
action, physical and spiritual, a.ar of that free Arabic, islanz means religion as entire sub-
responsibility of marn wbich is the ultimate mission; mo.rem, the religions man as entirely
trntb of the inner buman conscionsness. God devoted. (Lumby). An instructive commen-
inclines the beart and yet the beart must yield tary on tbese words is found in ch. Ir: 4,
itself. (Ellicott). The very inclination to wbere it is said of this Solomnon, " His heart
serve God must corne from the Holy Spirit. was flot perfect," &c., the same wvords. Simi-
This doctrine first appears in the Davidic larly, ch. Il.:3, 9:ýre acommentary on verse 58.
psalms. (Bib. Com.) (Ps. 119: 36; 141: 4; Having preacbed to, others bie bimself became
Phil. 2: 13; Heb. 13: 21;. John 6: 44, 65; S. a castaway (r Cor. 9: 27). (Hammond). As
SOL 1-- 4). WVorsbip and service shonld be a; atýthis day-Their bearts were foul of love
delight. To walk inl ail bis ways, and to; and adoring gratitude while tbey knelt under
keep bis commandrpients, and his stat-' the cloud of glory. It was easy tben tornalce
utes, and bis judgments, which he comn- ,good resoîntions; but bye and bye the impres-
manded our fathers-(Lev. 26: 14 sqq.;, sion migbt wear off and tbey would then grow
Dent. 28: 15 sqq.) If we are trying to " «walk careless. 0Otr Snnday resolves sbould be our
with God» we -wiIl endeavor to keep bis com. weelz.day performances (Hos. 6:- 4). The
mandments, and will deligbt in bis statutes and narrative in verses 54-61 is omitted in Chroni-
udgments whicb reveal to us what God ap- . des, wvhere -we iead that fire camne dovrn froxn
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heaven ana consuined the burnt offering and occasion would be regadcd as in a high degree

the sacrifice, and th e glory of God filled the festive. In that rainIess season no other

house, so that the priests could not enter, and shelter was needcd than tents, or booths, but

that at the sight thereof ail the people wor- the question of how to procure fond for the

shipped and praised the Lord. (Lu'nby). 62. wvorshippers wouid have been a very serjous

And the kirng, and ail Israel with himi, one but for Soiomon's Iavish gifts of animais

off'ered sacrifice before the Loi.d-The 1for sacrifice. The next verse s'iews that

feast of Tabernacles lasted seven dias, but on jadditional aitars had to be cons.ecrated, so

t.his occasion it was prolonged for another 1numerolis were the victiis. «"Which Wvas

week and twvo more days were added (i Kings the greater, -tbe external magnificence or the

8: 65, 66; 2 Chr. 7. 9, i0). Ail took part in jmoralganerothsee? 
asite

these sacrifices. It was a national thanksgiv- 1temple, situated on its conmmanding eminence,

ing. 63. And Solonon offered a sa--- pvntlt ai its courts, the dazLling spiendor of its

riface of peaceofferiflgs which he offer- 1materials, the innumerable multitudes, the

-ed unto the Lord, two and twenty thou- tpriests in their gorgeouS attire, the king with

sand oxen, and an hundred and twenty ail the insignia of royalty on bis throne of

thousand sheep. So the king and ail burnished brass, the music, the radiant cloud

the chitdren of Israel dedicated the 1filling the temple, the sudden fire fiashing upon

0 house of the Lord-(Deut. 12 - 7; Lev. the altar, the whole nation upon their knees?

7: 11-1 ). The greater part of the peace- "Vas it not rather the religious grandeur of

offeéring was eaten by the offerer and bis the hymns and of the prayer ; the exalted and

friends. The fat only, and certain of the rational views of 6the divine nature ; the union

entrails, were consumed upon the altar. The of a whole people in the adoration of the one

immense multitude were feasted upon thc qiesh great,' incomprehienzibie, almighty, everirstiflg

of these victims, and as meat does not form a Creator." (Milman).

common article of diet in easterfl lands, the

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.

When was the building of the temple begun ? (1 Rings 6: 1). Wh'at were its dimensions ?

(verses 2, 3). What remarko.ble fact wvas connected with the erection of it ? (6: 7). When

was the building finished? (6: 38). What other buildings did Solomon erect? (7: 1, 2, 8).

Vjhat two pillars did he erect before the door of the temple? (7: 21). Who made them? (7:

13, 14). By wvhom wvas the nxk, carried into the temple? (8: 6). On what other occasions

<was it carried by priests? (Josh. 4: 1o; 6: 4; 8: 33). XVhose duty was it usually to carry it?

(Num. 4- 15). What did the ark contain ? (i Rings 8: 9). What else was laid up in the

floly of Holies beside the ark? (lIeb. 9: 3, 4). 1-low did Goid manifest his acceptance of

this temple as his dw-élliflg place? (i Kings 8- iu, ii.) What other dweiling place does he

have? (isa. 57: J5; 66: 1, 2; Ps. 34: :8; 138: 6).

54, What postures in prayer are mentioned in the Bible? Ezra. 9: 5; Dan. 6: io; Luke

22* 41. Ger?. 24- 52; Es. 4-: 31; Matt. 26: 39; Rev. Ii: - 6. 1 Sain. 1. 26; Luke 18- 11, 13.

55. What wvas the Çorin of the sole.iiii priest1cy lienediction? (Num. 6: 23-27).

56. 0f wvhat rest was the peaceful time of Solonion a1 type ? (Hl). 4: 1, 9, 11). \M'hat

stronger ground of confidence in God's promises have we ? (Rom. 8: 32.)

57. 0f %vhat ancient promise are these words an echo? .(Deut. 31: 6, 8; Josh. r: 5.)

May wve dlaim it for ourselves? (Heb. 13: 5.)

58. Give some proof-texts for the doctrine of man's natural inability to change his own

nature Nvithout the operation of the Holy Spirit. (Uer. 13: 23; John 6: 44, 65; Rom. 9:-

653. What templu are Nve called upon to dedicate? (i Cor. 6: 15-20o.) 130w does "'Une

glory "fill these temples? (Rev. 3: 20; John 14: -23).

PRACTICA'L LESSONS.

1. TriE DivîNF PROM.\isEs FULFILLIED. thie land promised to Abraham, Isaac and

The supreme moment of Israel's history had 1Jacob, and the worship of God found a fitting

come. The nation %vas no W in possession oft edifice in which the "Imiysteries of the Gospel"



might be set forth in sacrifice and symbol un-
tiI "Shitoh" I-Iimself crimc; and aid thîngs
passed away.

.54. He arose fr-omi be/ore Mec ai/ar. The
sublime prayer wiAXcF had just been offered was
worthy ai the occasion. It bears traces ai
having bcen careiuily prepared beforehand, and
utters the devout iarigings af a piaus soul. It
is rayai, priestly and paternai, a king pieading
for bis people and for the nation in ail time ta
camne. It is worthy af study as a model prayez.
We taa have temples ta dedicate ta God. The
time has camne when " 'neither in this moun-
tain nor yet et Jerusalim" nieri are specially
ta, find God, in but one spot on earth the
majesty af heaven condescends *.(, dwveli, and
that is in the heart of the "lcontrite and hum-'
bic." Our bodies are the temple of the Spirit.
Are yau trying ta make that temple gioriaus?
If it is defaced b>' sinful indulgence, or defiled
b>' sinful desires, no "«glory" will fill it
with a divine radiance. With Jesus in the
heart ail aur lufe will be bright aud haiy.
Notice, further, that Solomon dedicated his
giit ta God in prayer. Whatever we give ta
Gad, or do for him, shouid he prayed over and
his biessing askcd that it may pramate bis
giary aadbe accepted for jesus sake. Aithough
Salamori didnfot mention the rame ai jtsus,

*yet hie 11prayed hefore the altar," ard the
i)ieeding victim upon it was a type ai the cruci-
fied One. So it is Christ that makes aur gifts
and service acceptable. There is oni>' anc
way in wvhich we can appraach God,' and that
is by IIthe aitar," thraugh the sacrifice af
Christ and pieading the merits ai his death..
Promn kneeding on Ais knees. The attitude we
assume in wvorship is af mare importance than
we aften think. Going dowa upan aur knees
seems ta help the devotianal sentiment ai the
heart. A reverent attitude niay indeed be as-
sumed when there is littie true prayer in the
he'trt, but where the position is careless, or
iounging, or indicates inattention, the soiemnity
ai the exercise is disregardcd arid dishonor is
done ta Divine service. It niatters iittle what
the position which m.e assume may be, if it fit-
tingly expresses the attitude ofà the heart. As
subjects we kneel ta our king ; as swveetIy con-
quered by his love wve gladi>' avaw aur submis-

'<Mali'n 1-10a ta rMan ILe, that ho noverniore
WIi beg, and that ho ixever becd(( betoro:
Man's plea to Oo<I ie, that lie dld Mbain
A former suit, and therefore sues again.
110w good e Godwc serve, that, when we sue,
Makce hie old gift the exemiples ot Hie newv! "

56. There hatA not faited one word of ail
Ais good promise. G od's promises can neyer fail.
Our faith fails but IIthe mounitains shall de-
part and the hiiib be removed " sooner than
that aur H-eaverdy Father should farget one
biessing promised ta his children. -%here
is thy casket of promises? Bring it out.
Open the jar af jeweis. Paour out the galden
ingot, stamped v.ith the image and superscrip.
tion ai heaven's King. Caunt over the dia-
mands that flash in thy hand like.stars. Comn-
pute the wealth af that single jewel IIAsk and
ye shall receive ;" or that other ruby, "IAil
thirigs shall wurk tugether for goid to themn
that lave Gad." Bringy farth that rayai Kohi-
noor, "I-He that beiieveth shall be saved."
Are they nat Ilexceeding great and preciaus."
<Spurgeon). The Bible teems with camifart-
ing promises. In trouble they calm, aur minds
and comfart aur hearts; in sickness they bring
sishine inta the curtained chamber; and in
death they unveil ta the expiring believer the
scenes into which lie is about ta, enter.

IL. Divisaz PRESpENcr INVOKED. Solo-
mon's heniedictian af the people is reaiiy a
prayer for God's presence with them. TIn this
he camprehensieiy embraces ail ga9od. Ta
have Gad's presence is ta have everything.
When Abrahama was ver>' despondent Gad
cheered himn by sayixig "lFear not, Abraham,
I arn thy shieid, and thy exceeding great re-
ward." The saul af David 'ltbirsted for God,
the living God," who 'vas the portion af his
inheritance and his ciqp of jo>.*

.58. That he may incline our Acaris unio
Aim. Our hearts are ver>' deceitiel. We cari-
flot account for their wayward impuises.
They rieed ta be canstantly watched ; for as
a mani thinketh in his heart so is hie. We
rieed the continuai hcip af the Hlay Spirit ta
resist the temptatians mvhich arise within us, and
the presence ai Jesus ta banish ail unhoiy
thaughts. If we reaily try ta keep aur hearts
right God wvill heip us, but if we are nat wili-
ing ta, IIkeep his commandments," hie wvill

sian ta bis sceptre; as needy, we supplicate never compel us. We necd ta seek his pres-
bis bounty ; as guilty, we plead for his grace ence continuaily, in the marning, wvhen wve be-
and pardon. We toa spread forth aur bands gin the c.ay's duties; throughout its busy
that lie ma>' fil us with ail gaod. hours we should frequentiy lift up aur thoughts
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to Hirm, and whcn we review the events of the My giorlour Victor# Prince divine,

day as we retire to rcst, aur last cor.sciOuS Cisp these surrendered bande ln Thine;
thouhtspralngedjutaour ream, sh~ld tlentlh My wiUi le u3IThlne own, -

thouhts proongd ito Or deans shuld GI&d vassal o! a Saviour'a throne.

dweii upon his ioving care and rich blessing. Iîy Master, lead mo to Thy door;

59 Let these rn y words, * * * * be nigli Pierre thie now wiling ear Once mare:

isplo the Lord our God day and nig/dt. Our Thy bonde are lreedom ; let me etay

prayers are not ended whcn ««Amen Il is said. WVith Thee, ta toil, endure, obey.

God remembers them ail. We forget afriend's N'es, ear and band, aud thought and wii,

requst fte a hil, an vi canotkee up use ail ln Thy dear elavery still 1

aequest atio er loni, and wed cnnotr kee Seit'eweary liberties 1 ouat

a kid atio vey lng, ut od eye ceses Beneeth Thy ftcet; there keep them fast.

ta think of out wants, and he watches for Trread thein stili down; and then, 1 know

opportunities ta answer our prayers. Solomon Tee hands ehall with these glîts o'erflo,,

beautifully represents these prayers as angels And pierced ears shaUl hear the tone

whomn we have sent into His presence, and Wbich tells me I am'.Cbine alone

whom lbe 'vili keep ever at. his side ta remind ADDED POINTS.

him of the messages with which they were

charged. Those wvho wait upon the ricli or 1. XVe should carefuliy consider what we

the powerful with their requests are ofté-n long are going ta pray for before we begin. Thse

delayed by the convenielice of those from Eoly Spirit wiii help us, but we must have aur

whomn they seek a favor. They may came desires in order as far as we can.

in oniy at stated times and are received with 2. 'We should consecrate our wealth and

condescension. How different with him who talents ta God.

is miglitier than the kings of the earth. I{is 3. The place where God meets wilh us

ear is ever open, bis unforgetting mind treas: should be reverenced.

ures up our fee.blest prayer. 4. The sacred associations of the bouse of

III. DiviNE, SERVICE ENJOINE»). 6-r. God should be chexished.

Let your hcari t/zerejore be p0erfect. Nothing ý. We should assume a hecoming attitude

short of entire cansecratin, and whole.hearted in prayer.

obedience will satisfy God. The folly of try- 6. Ail real blessing cormes from God.

ing ta serve two maLsters was as apparent in 7. '%Ve should trust his promises.

Solomnn's time as it is now. The founder of 8. is goodness ta, our fathers is a pledge

the jesuits demanded frnm ail who joined the 1of his wiiiingries ta bless us.

order absolute sulimission ta the command of, 9. Building the temple or doing any gond

their superiors; They were ta, le " just like a , work does not make a christian. Heart-cn

corps, or <' as a staff in a blind man's hand." secration is necessary for that.

Sucli a demand from one mortal on another is, Ia. Ail true prayers are answered sonner

debasing in the highest degree, but when it or later.

camnes froni Christ it inspires and ennohies the i i. Giving is a part of worship.

soul. Gnd .vantz; our love first of ail, then he 52. We do not need sacrifices now hecause

vail1 , accept the ;ervice however imperfect, and Jesus bas died. fIe was the oniy true and

helps ta do bis will more perfectly. life.giving sacrifice.

BLAOKBOARD REVIEW.

We may gather from our lesson to-day how God desires us ta, serve him. What Hie valued

aibout the temple %%as not it~s wealth and magnificence. He was asw~el1 pleased witb the faded

curtains of the tabernacle as witb the massive masnnry, and cedar wood overlaid Nvith goid which
Solomnon now dedicated

IÀA ta His worship. Thse

TRUS GOD'S PROMISES. thjusands of brtofr
IOI ' 

ings could lie no gift ln

' WlL KEEP HIS COMMANDME4TS. thcmselves to Ii hs

~MAKE SACRIFICES FOR BIM, r h ateuo
sarsd buis. But thesplen-
dîd building and the
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worshipping king and people told Mlin that the hearts of ail werc H-is, too. No gift o 'r service
howvvr costly, or painful, will be acceptable unless it is prcsented with a Loving Ffeart.
With ibis the humblest offering is precious in his sight. A loving heart will Trust God's

promnises, Meetp h~is Cominanlrnents, Make Sacrefces for hiffi.

LESSON VII-Novemnber 15th, 18916.
God's Blessing upon Soiomon. 1 KINGS 9 - 1-9.

(Commit to memory Vtw8es té, 5).

GOLDEN, TEXT: ««The blessing of the Lord it maketh rich, and hie addeth no sorrow with it2'
Prov. 10: 22.

PROVE THAT-God hears prayer. Ps. 65 : 2.

SHORTERP CATIECH:SM. Questions 6o, 6:, 62.
LESsON HYMNS.-Ckildren's Hyrnna.-Nos. 6, 10, 222, 100.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Guvd's blessing upon Solomon. i Kings 9: 1-9.
7'nesday. Wisdom and understanding. Deut. 4: 1-10. Wednesday. Conditions of pros.
perity. Deut.i h: 13-21. 7'hursday. Blessîng of the Lord. Deut. 28: 1-14. FridaY.
Warnings fulfilled. 2 Kings 25: 1-10. Saturday. The heathen reproacbing. jer. 22: 1-9.
Sabbath. Godliness ia profitable. Ps. I 12. (The Z. B. R. A. Selecions).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUCTORV. From the references 10 Solomon's dedicatory prayer it has been thought

thai this second appearance to hin took place immediately after the consecration of the
building and, if so, that ceremnony muat have been deferred until after the completion of the
palace and other public viorks, fully thirteen years after the temple was ready for occupancy.
It is altogether unliktly that the sacred edifice would have remained flnished and unused for so
long a time. ht is mucb more likely that it waa dedicated (ch. 8: 2) a rnonth before its entire
completion (ch. 6: 38) in order 10 take advantage of the assembling of the people at the Feast
of Tabernacles. The event had been looked forward to eagerly for seven years ; the work had
been hurried forward by the employnient of vast crowds of workmen, and there was no reason
why the occupation of the temple should be deferred until the royal residences had been
erected. On the otner hand we notice language in the pas-age betore us that is not in harmony
with the moral attitude of the king as 'lescribed in last lesson. Here the tone of the divine
communication is decidedly foreboding and contains a siern warning (vs. 6-9). It was clearly
called forth by signa of defection, and the references to, ihese are the greater part of the mes-
sage. Such a response to the sublime prayer in ch. 8 wvould have been most ungracious and
wholly unlike the attendant circumsances-ihe cloud of glory and the descending fire-ali of
which indicated an auspicious Deity. But when ai the height of bis prosperity thirteen years
afterwards, and when, owing to the completion of bis u *ndertakings, we might fear lest bis
heart should be lifted up with pride; when Solomon and bis court began 10, decline in piety
and 10 go after other gods, then ibis merciful message opporiunely refera him 10 the prayer
which hie was in danger of forgeîîing, and warns hlm of the consequences of the apostasy 10,

which hie wvas tending. (The above is the view of Baehr, Hiammond and many recent comn-
mentators). Time B. C. 992. Parallel passage 2 Chr. 7: 11-22.

LE-ssoN PLAN. 1. The Promise. vs. 1-5. Hl. The Warning. vs. 6-9.

1. And it camne to pass when Solornon (ch. 6: 38) and the erection of his own palace
had finished the building of the bouse took ibirteen yeara more (ch. 7: 1). Bothi
of the Lord, and the king's house-The togeiher occupied twenty years (ch. 9: 10).
uuildings werc begun early in the fourth year Solomon waa now in the îwenty-fourîh year of
of bis reign (y Kings 6: 1). The temple wvas his reign and the foriy-fourth of bis age. And
finished in the eleventh year und eighîh inonih ail Sdlomon's desire which he was
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*pleased to do-That is in embellishing these wvas far more than-he nsked for. Not onli

buIldingb (2 Chr. 7: 11). Unbrolcef pros. Would God regard it with favor but he wvould

perity is a source of great spiritual danger Itake up his abode in it and make it the centre

(ECCI. 2: 10; Ps. 106: 15). 2. That the from which gracious and loving influences

Lord appeared to Solomon the second should go forth (Epb. 2:- 20). When the

time, as he had appeared unto him at temple ceased to bc a token of Israel's loyalty

Gibeon-Solomon seems to bave received and love, it ceased to be the place of God's

another message while building the temple delight. 4. And (Heb."land tholi," emphatic)

(ch. 6: 11-13), but it may have been delivered Iif thou wilt walk before me, as David thy

by Nathan, or some other prophet. This was Ifather walked, in integrity of heart and

the second direet communication from God Iin uprightriess-Whefl David is here and

<ch. 3: 5). Probably it wvas by another dreamn elsewhere held up as a model it is not because

(2 Cbr. 7: 12). These two apperances to 'ne neyer broke a divine law, or neyer sinned,

Solomon marked two memorable turning points but because he kept inviolate the first and chief

in his career. One, given bim in the simplic- commandment upon which the existence of

ity of his youtb, lifted him into wisdom and Israel depended (Ex. 20: 2-5); because in

favor with. both God and man; the other, every situation in which he was placed, in

giv.-n in the blaze of his worldly glory, was, prosperity and adversity;, amongst bis comn-

alas I soon followed by shameful idolatries. patriots or in banishment among the heathen,

Like Saul, when be was little in bis own eyes he remained loyal to Jehovab, and neyer dis-

the 1.ord made him great (i Sam. 15: 17), but covered the slightest leaning to îdolatry. (Keil).

'when exalted among men he lightly observed (Ps. 18: 20-24; ch. 14: 8; 15: 5). David's

the divine counsels. (Terry). 3. And the shortcomiflgs are faithfully recorded (ch. 15:

Lord said unto him, 1 have heard thy 5; 1; 6; 2 Sain. 24: i0). To do according

prayer and thy supplication that thou to alt that i have commanded thee, and

hast made before me-The nxesbage isgiv'Cn wiit keep my statutes and myjudgmeflts

at greater ler.gth in 2 Chr. 7: 12-22. These -This is an echo of David's charge to Solomon

words would naturaliy imply that the drearn (ch. 2: 3, 4). 6. Then 1 wili estabiish

carne on the nigbt afler the prayer was uttercd the throne of thy kingdom upon israel

(a. 65:. 24), but the consideratioris advanced forever, as i promised to David thy

in the introductory note are against this view. father, saying, There shall not fail thee

Solomon wished bis prayer üe continually Ia man upon the throne of lsrael-(2 SaM.

before God, day and night, so i was treated 7: 12, :6; 1 Rings 2: 4; 6: 12; Ps. 132- 12.

as if stili the utterance of his heart, and be is But the primary reference is te i Rings 8: 25).

reminded of its pious sentiments. Solomon, The perpetuty of the kingdomn depended upon

not God, needed to be put in mind of vvbat its loyaltyý to God. 6. But if ye shail at

bad been prayed for. Our desires are not ait turn fronn foliowing me, ye or yolur

always sustained. Wbat we ask, in the fervor chlldren ' and wiii not keep my com-

of devotion we afterward refuse by our ind.f- mandm«ents, and my statutes which 1

ference to divine things. 1 bave haiiowed have set before you-"«At allI" here means

this house, which thou has built, to, put Ilaltogether," or "lassuredly.", The punish-

my name there forever - Compare the ment denounced is due to, complete apostasy

dedication of the tabernacle (EX. 29: 43; 2 (2 Chr. 7: 19). While there is hope of reform

Chr. 5: 14; 7:- 1-3). God's "name " means judgment is suspended (2 Chr. 26: 14-17).

the visible token of the divine presence and But go and serve other gods and wor-

-favor (ch. 8: 29; DeUt. 12: 1 Luke 11: 2). ship them-Tbe Israelites were peculiarly

"lBy filling the temple with the cioud which prone to idolatry. It was the besetting sin of

visibly displayed bis presence, Ile consecrated the nation up to the captivity. To Ildo evil

it as the scene of the manifestation of bis in the sight of the Lord" meant speciflcahly

grace." (Keil). And mine eyes and my idol worship, and to how many of Solomon's

* heart shail bc there perpetuaily-DCut. successors is this expression applied. 7.

Il: 12). This is God's reply to Solomon's Then wili t cut off israet out of the land

prayer, 'That thine eyes may be open to- which t have giv, ..- them-The threat

wards tbis bouse nigbt and day " (ch. 8: 29). occurs in Deut. 4: 6; 28:. 37, 63. For its sad
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fulfifment read 2 Kings 17: 23 ; 25 : 1.30.
God gives sinncrs ample warning and bears
with them for a long time, but he does flot
forget to kecp bis word at last. And this
hduse which 1 have hallowed for my
namne, will I cast out of my sight-This
reverses the blessing. It was the opposite of
what the king had prayed for (i KIngs 8: 29).
Compare 2 Kings 24: 20. And lsrael shali
be a proverb anid a byeword amnong ail
people-Men would speak of lhefx witl' con-
tempt and scorn (Deut. 28'. 37). Shame and
sin can neyer be separated <Prov. 18: 3; 10:
7>. 8. And at this bouse which is high
-Lit. " And this house shall be high " i. e.
conspicuous as an example of thre judgment
denounced. The R. V. reads " and though
Ibis bouse be higir." Its present glory shall
make its ruin the more notable (2 Chr. 7: 21).
Every one that passeth by it shail be

astonished and shall hiss; and they
shall say, Why bath the Lord done thus
unto this land and to this bouse ?-See
similar words in Deut. 29: 24, 25; jer. 22: 8.
9. And they shail answer, Because
they forsook the Lord their God, who
brought forth their fathers out of the
land of Egypt, and have taken hold upon
other gods, and have worshipped themn,
and served themn: therefore bath the
Lord brought upon themn ait this evil-AI.
this was fulfilled in the destruction of Solomon's
temple by Nebuchadnezzar and the captivity
in Babylon. It found a second fulfilment
when, because of their rejection of Christ, the
second temple was destroyed by thre Romans
and the Jews dispersed among the nations
(Lev. 26: 31, 32; Isa. 5: 5, 6; Dan. 9: 26,
27; Micah 3: 12; Lukce 13: 35; jer. 2-. 10).

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.

1. What notable buildings, besides the temple, did Solomnon erect? (i Kings 7: 1-8).
Whal cities did he build ? (2 Chr. 8: 4.6). On whom did the burden of these building opera-
lions chiefly iàll? (2 Chr. 2: 17, 18; 8: 7-9). I.ý unbroken prosperity spiritually dangerous?
(Ps. 55: 19; 73: 5, 6)_

2. In what connection was lthe appearance here referred 10? (r Kings 3: 5). Had Solo.
mon received any communication from God since then? (i Kings 6: 11-13).

S. Tis verse seems to indicate tbat the vision came immediately after the dedication of
thre temple, but thre sharp language of reproof rather suggests that there had been some falling
away already on Solomores part that called for it. What proof did Christ give of God's undy-
ing regard for jerusalem ? (Malt. 23. 37). What temples are we required to, dedicate to God?
(2 Cor. 6: 16; 1 Cor. 3: 16, 17'; 6: 19; Eph. 1: 21, 22). Hiow does he hallow them? Will
ire ever forsake these temples? (John 6: 4o; 10: 28, 29).

4. David's life was nol blameless, wby then does God hold it up as amodel for Solomon?
(Ps. 18: 20-24; 32: 5; Prov. 28: 13; 1 Joha z: 8-io).

5. When was this prmise partially witbdrawn? (i Rings !: 34). When was it wholly
withdrawn in a temporal sense? (Gen. 49: 10). In whoma is the promise Îinally fulfilled?
(M'lark i 1: 9, io).

6. IIIustrate God's long-suffering wilh bis wayward children. (Ex. 34: 6, 7; 2 Chr. 36:
15~; Isa. 1: 18; 44: 22; 54: 7-9; Micah 7: 18, 19; 2 Pet. 3: 9).

7-9. What similar warning is addressed 10 christian churches ? <Rev. 2: 5). Even thre
world does not repect bad men. (Prov. 18: 3; 10: 7; jer. 2: 19).

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

1. THan PRomisp.. A period of uubroken autobiography of the royalbackstidet. The
prosperity followed the building of the temple. trials and disappruintments of life are wbole.
Everything prospered with Solom o*n. His some correctives. They recaîl us to a sense of
heart's desire was accomplished ; but in bis our depundcnce upon God and stimulate self-
success he forgot bis duty to God. He became examination.
tolerant of evil ini others and self-indulgent in ? .. Tlw. Lord apj5eared Io Solomton the
bis habits. The book of Ecclesiastes is an second tiplie. More than twenty years bad
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elapsed since th'ît memorable dream at Gibeon indweliiig Christ fl h olwt ih n

wben, before the youflg kinig, God set open' ail joy.d

the possibilities of infinite bounty and he chose 4- If thou woi11 walk' before me as D'vid

wisely. It was thirteen years since he hirnself tky fatWr walked. There is only one condi-

said to the people: "Ld et your heart be per- tion on which God will bestow his blessings,

fect -" * as at this day." The fervor and that is Our sincere endeavor to keep, bis

of bis own piety bad cooled. But God was commandracuts. If we fail to obtain what

very gracious to bim. H-e would not let him. God bas promised the fault is ours, not God's.

go without another message in which prorlise No ife is really successful which is not based

and penalty are blended. This was a procîf of upon « "integrity of heart"I and 11uprightfless."I

God's love to Solomon. The Good Shepherd It is a house 6uilt upol' the sand whicb the

goes 11o'er moor and fell, o'er crag and tor- floods will bye and bye sweep awvay. Read

rent," to win back the wandering sheep. He the First Psalm, which niany think was written

does flot give us up until repeated warffings by Solomnon.

have been unheeded. If wve will lister' we I. TElS WARNING. "'Severity"I is ever

niay hear his voice in our beaxts, as plaiflly as joined witb Ilgoodness." There is no real

Solonlon did, wben we are in danger of for- mercy which does not irnply an inexorable law

getting hilm. He is very long.sufferiflg and and its penalty. The richer the blessing

bis patience witb our waywardness is infinite. proniised the deeper the degradation of those

Happy are those who take heed and returf who despise it.

ere the inevitable resuit at last cornes and 6. If ye shli turn away (R. V.) fronti Ib-o

God tumns bis eyes away froin tbern. Iowing me. AUl human loss gnd misery spring

3. Mtine eyes and my heari s/laU be there froni forsaking God. AUl sin is a departure

1eptually. God bad accepted Solomxol"5 from hMm and is "an evil thing and bitter"

gift ureservedly. Hie kiadled the altar fixe (JeT. 2% tc>). Every sinful life la a more or

wit.h a flash from heaven as when the first ress intentioflal and deliberate renunciation of

burfit offering bad been presented at the foot God, and its natural results are shame, and

of Sinai. The cloud of glory reassured the degradatio. and deatb. The course of the

nation that the God of their fathers was still prodigal in Christ'5 parable is a picture of the

"the God of their succeeding race." God in hopeless destitution of every soul tbat forsakes

very truth dwelt among men. Two poihts are its bomne ins God. "They that are far frorn

to be noted bere, first, no honor is so high as thee sball perish"I (Pls. 73: 27). (Hammond).

that of an accepted servant of God. Our work God bas brought us near to him by bîrth in'

mnay be very humble, in the homne, tbe work- christian homes, baptistn into tbe christian

shop, the Sunday school, or wholly unnoticed Ichurch, and ir...truction in the christian faitb.

by mnr, but if the Master bas narked it witb Our exalted privilege, if abused, will only

bis approval and miade us the agent of blessing Iheigbtefl our condemilation. Capernaum was

to a single buman heart, we should not want cgexalted unto beaven," and therefore tbe

to change places witb "'Solomon in all bis penalty ofits folly and blindr'ess was utter

* glory."i And second, tbe presence of God extinctioni. Those wbo break tbrougb tihe

gives true consecration. Christialis are called gracious bands tbrown around them, and refuse

to be boly. Christ came to niake us boly. the birtbrigbt sealed to tbem in' baptism are

We can become boly only whber Christ, the guiltier far tbaii others who neyer beard the

* 1-10 One, dweils in us. The magnificent name of Jesus and aie perishiiig in' beather'

temple would bave been merely an archîtec- darkness.

tural niarvel bad not Jchovab takels up bis 7. Israe? s/lal be a proverb and a byeword

abode in' the Holy of H-oiles. So it is wben among alpcqple. This bas been fulfilled to

«<'lChrist lives in' tbem" I that believers are tbe very letter. The bistory of the Jew is one

"saints," God's boly ones, temples of bis long record of misery and wrong. Even at

Holy Spirit, heirs of bis glory. AIl outward tbe present day the 1{ebrew sace is despised

graces and attractions of mind, or character and pcrsecuted.

bave but tihe cold beauty of thse unconsecrated, Their glory taded and their race dlopersed,

temple until tbe fire or' thse altar of the lieart Trhie luat of nations now, though once thc tIret,

is kindled froni beaven and the radiaisce of the They warn and teach the proudeet, would they lemn,
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Kecp ivledoni, or meet vengeance In your turai;
If wo cocftped not, Il Ileavon apared not us,
Peeled, scattered, and exteroelnated thuB;
If vice reMoved ber retribution duc,
When were we visited, what hope fur you 1

IlWhat an evidence of the truth of God the
history of Isi-aei supplies! « A proverb and a
byeword '- eigtiteen centuries at least testify
to the truth of these words. IlCast out of my
sight;' let the horrors c'f the shae of jerusalemn
explain to us these words. ' Neyer,' says
Josephus, 1 did any other city suifer such
miseries.' And there is flot a country of
Europe, there is hardly a city, in which the
history of the Jew is flot traced in bloced,
written within and without in 'memory and
lamentation and woe.' Claudius expelled
them from Rome (Acts 18: 2), Edward I.
drove them out of Guienne and England.
Ivankoe gives some idea of their treatment in
this country; but a romance could not record
a tithe of the horrors of which Cliiford's
Tower of York. or the Jew's house in Lincoln,
could tell. And yet it is allowed that they
have always been treated more tenderly in
England than in the rest of Europe. But
even here, and down to the present day, the
word c Jew' is too often a name of hate. In
Servia, in Moldavia and Wallachia, they are
stili the objects of fierce persecution and not
always unmerited obloquy. Even the Ger-
mnan IlAnti-Semitic League' is a part of the
severity of God, a proof of the ' sure word
of prophecy.' In Jerusalemn, again, the me-
tropolis of the-Ar race, they are accounted the
filth and oifscouring ot ail things. At the
Greek Easter the refrain is often heard in the
Church of the Holy Sepuichre, 'O 0Jews, O
Jews, your feast ia a feast cf apes.' What a
commentary, too, la the Jews' 'place of waïl.
ing' on this scripture! The «'holy and beau-
tifuil house' a desolation, the temple precincts
trodden under foot of the Gentiles! Con-
queror after conqueror, pilgrim after pilgrim,

has asked the question, 1 Whereforc hnth -the
Lord done this?' Wbile the 4ever-extending
miles of gravestones and the ever-lengthen-
ing pavement of tombs and sepuichres' anawer
' Because they have forsaýcen the Lord their
God,' Il&c. (vs. 9; fer. 22: 8, 9).
"TribeB o! the wanderilng foot and weary breset,

WVhou w!!! ye fly away and bc at reet?7
The %ild dove bath Ita abat, the fox Itis cave,
Mank!nd their country - limrel but the grave."

-Hammond.

Those who reject Christ and his yoke are
more guilty than the Jews who crucified him,
for they ain with the awful warning of their
punishment before their eyes. We have here
a proof of our Saviour's divine mission which
cannot be set aside, and an example of the
absolute certainty that God's threats wilI be
executed upon the guilty. "lTherefore we
ought to give the more earnest heed to the
thinga which we have heard, lest at any time
we should let thera slip. For if the word
spoken by angels was steadfast and every
transgression and disobedience received a juat
recompense of reward, }Iow shall we escape
if we neglect sa great salvation?" (Ieb.
2: 1 -3ý)

ADDED POINTS.

i. What we dounder God'ablessaing always
prospers.

2. Privileges carry with them responsi-
bilities.

3. We ahould heed God's warnings.
4. Sincere prayer is always heard.
5. We may expect God's presence in his

house.
6. God wants aur whole heart.
7. God's rewards are far beyond the merits

of Our service.
S. God's judgments are sure.
9. Even the world despises unworthy

christians.
zo. Wc should pity and pray for the Jews.

BLACKBOARD REVIEW.

Recall the drears at Gibeon 'and Solomon's choice. What better chuice does he seemn to
have made at the dedication of the temple? There were mnany things to make him forge
God. His wealth, his faine, fiattery of those around him, ungodly companions, &c. So God
gave hMm a warning in which a blessing and a penalty were promised andi threatcned. 'What
blessing had Solomon already received? Whatinfore did Gud ay he would give? On what
condition were al these favors bestowed? The same rule holds still. If wc wiIl trust
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in Christ rild try to do bis wiii we shadl be kept from cvii, cnjoy C

CEO0OSE YE.

IF TH{OU MY STATUTES

1 WILL TI-I TEE.

IF TRIOU T I MEE
i WILL JJRSAKE THEE.

~ods continuai presenc
nd blessîng. But if We

refuse Goe's love, turfi

away from bis Son, fol-

kow the devices and de*

sires of our own wicked

hearts, he wili withdraw

his favor and icave us to

reap the consequefices of

aur wickednes. Let usrc-

peat together'«Iwiikcep
thy statutues; 0 forsake
me flot.» (Ps. 119: 8).

LESSON VIII-November 22*nd, 18 6,,

Rewards of Obedience. IPRQv. 3: 1-17.

(commit to mfOT verme 14k)

GoLD-&N TsXT: i"bI ail thy ways ackno'vledge' iim, and he shall direct thy paths." Prov. 3: 6.

PROVE THATWe shouid trust in the Lord. Prov. 3: 5.

SHiORTER CATECHISM. Questions 63, 64, 65, 66.

LBSSON HYMNS. C'hildre»'s Hyrnial-Nos. 75, 250, 273s 78.

DAIIiY pQ01TIOINS. 4fotiday. Rewards of obedience. Prov. 3: 1-17. Tuesday.

Godes word in the heaxt. Peut. 6: 1-13. WedtesdaY. Biessings to the obedient. Deut. 6:

17-25. ThaerSd4Y. The safe way. Prov. 3: 19.26. Friday. Despise not discipline. Heb.

12Z -1-11- Saturday. Doers of the word. jas. 1: 19-27. Sabbat h. Friends of Jesus.

John 15: 1-14- ( The-t B. R. A. Sciecfions.)

EXPOSITORY NOTES.

INTRODU<.TORY. We study to-day achoice portion of one of the most beautiful chapters, in

the Bible. Try and commit our lesson ta, mtmory.

LUSON PLA~N. The Rewards of, I. Obedience. vs. 1-4. IL Faith. vs. 5-8. Ill.

Liberality. vs. 9, 10. IV. Patience. vs. 11, 12. V. WisdOM. VS. 13-17.

1. My son forget not my law-The there is a hint here of this life anîd the

Wise mani speaks as a father to a son. 1le next (i Tim. 4: 8). A virtuous and godly

instructs the yaunger generatlofl in the reslts life aNaids those vices and dangers which

of his awn experience. VJe may receive bis preau eY shorten its duratiail, whiie the

wards ns coming ta us from God and cm- cancoustiess of God's blessing, and the legi-

bodyiflg His caunisei. Vie farget that we do timate fruits of upright cc.. ,duct, bestow a

not care ta, remember. It is no excuse for peace and satisfaction tl-'.t are incomparaby

dngcitasythat we did not think. Vie more ta, be desired than ail that unsanctified

ouglit ta, think. ~Remembeflig is as much aur success cari bring (Peut. 30: 16-20; Ps. 34:

duty as doing. (Jahn 14: 15; 1 Ç: W4) But 12-14; 1191 ii65; i Tim6:).3 Lent

let thine heart keep mny commnafldments mercy and truth forsake thee-These tNo

-MNere outward obedience amoufits ta noth- graces are often associated (ch. 14«. 22; 16: 6;

i ng. God wants the wiiling service of loyal 20.28; Ps. 25:. -0 401I; 57: 4-11; 10S: 4;

hearts (MNatt. 15: 8; 23: 27; jer. 3 1'-33). 138: 2). "'Mercy" ia unseifishfiess and

"9Keep" means, priiTarklY "ta iook, hard ioving sympathy with others, R. V. "id

at,"' and gencr1liy, "ta keep watch over," as ness."1 IlTrutit," is inward truthfuiness, sin-

of a %ineyard (Miller). 2. For length cerity of heart, iriteity, honesty, straight-

cf days, an-d long life, an-d peace, forwardness. They are the two cardinal at-

shall tbcy acld ta thee-_ "Long lufe" tributes of God, as weli as the basis of al

is literahiy «" years of lives. 3 A long and right relations among men. Buid thern

prosperatis lifé is impiied, or, some say, about thy neçk-As oruiameflts (1: 9)



tZockler); as trensures which, ta guard
against their loss, ane wears attached ta, a c)lain
about the neck (Ilitzig); as a signet, by wvhose
imprint you arc known (Dclitzsch); ns auiu-
lets or talismans, superstitiously worn ta ward
off danger tUmbreit). (Compare Ex. 13: 9;
Deut. 6: 8). Ta bind God's law about the
neck is not only to do it, but ta rejoice in doing
it, ta put it on, and ta exuit in it as the
fairest orriament (Wordsworth). Write them
upon the table of thine heart-"Table"
is rather "ltablet" <lch. 7: 3; Luke 1: 63; jer.
17: 1; 2 Cor. 3: 3). We write dawn what
we wish ta remember. Whnt is thus in-
scribed upan the heart becames the rule of
our life Uer. 3*1: 313; Ranm. 1: 22). The an.
cient writing tablet was cavered 'with a thin
conting of waxc, on which the writing was
mrade with a poirited inst.rument calleci a
stylus. The Ten Commandments werc writ-
ten on twa "'tables," 4. e., twa tablets, af
stane (Ex. 31: 18; 34:-.28). 4. So shait
thou find favor.and good understanding
In the sight of God and man-A. V.
margin, "1good success." R. V. margin,
l4good repute." One wha is truc and kind
la betaved by bath God and man (Luke 2:, 52).
6. Trust in the Lord with ail thine
hý,art-(: Chr. 12: 33; Jas. 1: 8). Give
him na divided allegiance. He is a Guide
wha will neyer lead astray; a Friend whose
counsel is always wise; a Rock on which
we may securely bud <Ps. 37: 3, 5, 7)-.
And lean flot upon (R. V.) thine own
uriderstanding-In this trust ini a XViII

.supreme, righteous, laving, ia the secret of al
traie greatriess.' These verses anticipate the
teaching that man is justified by falth. Ta
canfide in that will is ta rise out of ail the
anxieties and plans and fears which surround
us when we think af ourselves as the arbiters
af aur own fortunes, and sa Illean unta aur
awn understanding"I (Plumptre). Begin with
the Lard ,,vhether in the pursuit of knaovIedge
or of wealth. Whiist you use ail exertians af
heart and hands, regard Gad as all.sufflcient
for thee, as ta obtaîning every goad and avert-
ing every evil (Faussett). You miust use your
own best judgment in every case, but always
remnember ta ask Gad ta guide yau ta what is
right, and ta blesa your plans with success sa
far as la best for yau (Uer. 9. 23, 24; 10: 23;
PraV. 20-.'24; RaM. 12: 16). 6. In ail thy
ways acknowleIge hilm, and he shali

direct thy patha-" Acknowledge" is to
Ilregard"I or "ltnke notice af." Recognize
God as the source ai ail success and the One
ta wham you are responsible for ail you say
and do. Begin no day, enter upon no duty,
without seeking bis blessing in prayer.
"Direct" is literally Ilsmoath " thy paths.*
Difficulties will be overcome and perpiexities
will be salved (i Chr. 28: 9; Phil. 4: 6). 7.
Be flot wise in thine own eyes-Be nat
puffed up with canceit af your own cleverness
(RaM. 12: 16). This is as bad as tao much
self-rcliance (verso 5~). IlMany rnight have
attained ta wisdom had thty not thaught they
had already attained ta i I" (Seneca) (z Cor. 3:
18; Prov. 26: 12). Fear the Lord and
depart fromn evil-Reverential regard for
aur Heavenly Father will lead us ta lave andi
trust hlm, and ta avoid everything that would
dispicase him (ch. 16: 6; job. 1: 1; 28: 28).
8. li shall be heaith to thy navel and
marrow to thy bones-The vital parts cf
the body are represented by the organ through
which naurishment cornes ta the unharri child,
and popular opinion, anciently, as well as
naw, regards the nîarraw as the vital part af
the banc (job 21: k4; Isa 25: 6; Hcb. 4:. 12).

The general meaning of the strangly realistie
figure la that trusting and obeying God will be
as gaad for the saul as anything that pro.
mates health and strcngth la for the body and
banes. 9. Honor the Lord with thy
substance, and with the first fruits of
aillthine increase-We hanor Goti as the
rgiver of ail we possess, whcn for bis sake, andi
as bis stewards, we are liberal in aur contri-
butions ta the support and extension of the
church and the relief of the poor and needy.
The Jew was required ta give one-tenth (Lev.
27: 30; Deut. 12: 6, 7, 17.19), and Chris-
tians are exhorted ta set na bounds ta
their beneficence (i Cor. 16: 2; 2 Car. 9: 7;
9: 6; 1 Tim. 6: 18>. The affering af the first
fruits (Ex. 22:29; 34: 26; DeUt. 26: z; Mal.
3: ia; Luke 14: 13) wvas an acknowledgmnent
that ail came froin God. It was practiced by
several heathen nations of antiquity. 10.
So shail thy barns be filled with pienty,
and thy presses shail burst out with
new wine-R. V. "lThy vats shall over-
fiaw, etc." Sec a similar metaphar in Jaci 4.
18; Amas 9: 13; Lev. 26: 5). God will bless
the liberal giver (Mal. 3: 10.12; Prav. I1.:24,

25; 22: 9; Laite 6: 38; 2 Cor. 9: 6, 7).
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Thee ae wo eninsfor this: (1) One is 3:. 19). Prospetity 15 no positive token of

fouad lar te aturests ofuh a spirit. God's love, but chastening is. Goas cor-

It la a training ln gencrous sowing for large rections arc essenta ohn u eeain

crops. It cultivates broadmifldns and of his educatiflg love and fatherly faithfulCs

larger views. It inspires with ncw and strolgCr (ZocckICr). t3. Happy is the man that

motives for industry. It is like adding power frndeth wisdom, and the man that get-

to the engine for a particuler workp but the tethl understafdigLit ",0 the blessed-

power 15 incrcased for ail work. (2) The nesses of the man." What varied and

other reason is in God's favor. God controls abundant blessings are his, in body ad in

ail thlngs, and hie makes ail things work to- soul, ia time and la eternity (Prov. 8: 34.36).

gether for good to those that love hlm. The IlFinding implies search. Compare Matt.

pillar of cloud, is llght: to his people and dark- 13: 44, 45 and Prov. 2- 4;. Jer. 29: 13. The

ness to his enemies. The sea opens before idea of permanent possession 9is implied la

those who love hlms and overwhelms those the use of the perfect tense, "hath found."

who do not (Peloubet). We owe God a "Getteth" (margin, H-eb. "the rliiii that

fixed portion of our inconle as much as a fixed drawetk out understandiflg" la Zhe imper-

portion of our time. We dishonor God when fect, denotes a continuai andi reyeted attain"

we break the Sabbath,we rob God when we give ing, a progress ia wlsdoin. Compare the

hlma less than one.tenth; we insuit God when Ilscribe" Ilai Matt. 13: 52. 14. For the

we glve hlm of our surplus merely as we would merchandise of it is better than the

east alms to abegger. 11. My son ise merchandise of silver, and the gain

not the chasteflifg of the Lord; nelther thereof than fine gold-The "lmerchan-

be weary of bis rorrectiofl-R. V. Ilre- dise I of wisdoma is that %#isdom buys, the

proof." The sage nere anticîpates a covert profits accruing from its rlght use, or, rather',

objection. IlIf ail the favor la the sight of it refers to the act of using wlsdom. proffiabiy.

God and man, and the health which have It pays uetter to trade with wisdom than with

been attributed to the fearers of the Lord the precious metals or gems, because it en-

really be theirs, how is it that we see thcmn riches the character and its for heaven, while

often so sorely afficted"Il? The reason is, the wealth is merely an «"«accumulation," a heap-

Lord sead.s these afflictions, not for evil, but ing around one, of what can neyer become

for good to his people. Chastisexuents are part of hiseif. "The gain thereof" denotes

blessiflgs, in disguise (job 5: 17l 18; Ps'.94: the intrlnsic value of wisdoi, not what it may

12; 119: 67). (Fausset). To "1despise"I procurelfor us (job 28: 13-28; Matt. 16: 26).

mneans to be impatient and fretful, refusiag to The word for " fine gold"I is kharuts, the

accept trial as coming fromn God, to think original of our carats, the standard by which

little of it as a means of grace. "4Chasten- the purity of gold la rated. 15. She is

ing" Il stranslated by some "The Schooi of Jr - more precloUS than rubies and all the

hovah." It is "ldiscipline," thàt which is in- things thou canst desire are not to be

tended to 11teach"I us, make " «disciples" of compared unto her-The word translated

us. Lt does not coavey the idea of puaish- " «rubies " probably means ail kinds of pre.

ment, but of training. To be "lweary of," clous geais, including pearis and coral. Words

liplies disgust and abhorrence, and is derived fail to describe the value of Divine Wisdoni;

frous the word for " «a thorn." Do not regard it is beyond ail comparison, " « he greatest

it as an annoyillg thora. IlTwo things are tbing la the world." 16. Length of days

forbidden here. i. Do not despise (make isinhe it han d; and in her left hand

light of) the Lord's chastenirig-in insensi- riches and honor-True wisdom, is the

bility to it, not recogaizing the Lord's hand path to life, because it shuns perils and averts

in it, and not humbliflg thyseif under it. 2. them, and provides advantages; controls the

Do not, on thc coatrary, though pusillanimity, passions; teaches prudence and temperanfce;

be iveary, and impatient, andi desponding and especially because eternal life is its final

under the burden"l (Cartwright). 12. For issue (Cornelius à Lapide). Other thiags

whomn the Lord loveth he correcteth, being equal, the godly mani has the best

even as a father the son ln whomn he prospect of reachiflg a haie and hearty old

delighteth-f(Heb. 12: 5.8; Deut. 8:5; Rev., age. Wisdom, la represented as offering
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blessings with bath bands, ail that S~ omon pence of conscience, recoriciliation to God,
received. along withf her. Although a go-d and l'armony in aur social relations (Matt. 11 :
man may not bc a niîlionaire, he hns mlude 29, 30). IlWays " nie public roads and
satisfaction out of his modest wealth than the 'Ilpaths"1 arc the byewvays. In ail circum-
passessor of unblcst thousands <ch. 8: :8; i stances, great or small, relig;on is a source of
Tim. 4: 8). 17. Her ways are ways of true happineas and pence. No ane can be
pleasantness and ail her paths are t.ruly ivise %vho dôes flot love and trust anid
peace-True religion in the heart brings imnitate Jesus (Luke 12: 20, 21; Jas. 3: 7, :8)

BIBLE SEARON LIGHTS.

1. If we remember God's law, what will God forget? <Jer. 31: 34; 50: 20; Heb. S: 12;

io: 16, 17). 0f what is aur obedience a proof ? (John 14: 15, 21 ; i John 2 : 4, 5 ; 5 : 3).
What does God say of mere outward service? (Isa. 29: 13; Ezek. 33: 3 1; Mntt. 15: 7, 8).

3. Where are gold chains mentioned ns marks of honor ? (Gen. 41 : 42 ; Dan. 5: 7, 29;

Ezek. z6: i i; S. S. r: ro). What similar exhortations in the law itself ? <Ex. 13: 9, 16;
Deut. 6: 8; 11: 18). What supcrstitious practice did a literal interpretation of these passages
give risc ta? 1,Matt 23: 5). To what is the word Iltables," in the sense of "lwciting tablets,"
alniost exclusively applied in the OId Testament? (Ex. 24: 12). The only other eases in.
which this word is used are Prov. 3: 3; 7: 3; Isa. 30: 8; Jer. 17: 1; Hat . 2: 2).

7. Give some N. T. passages regarding the vanity of human wisdom; <Luke 14: 11; 16: :5;
18: 14; 1 Cor. 1: 18-31; 2: 5-14 ; 8: 2; 1 Pet. 5- S). 1

9. What proportion were the Jcws required ta give ta the support of religion? (Lev. 27:

30, 33; Deut. 1:x 6, 7, 17-19, Nuin. r8: 26-32). What instances of tithe-paying befare
Moses? (Gen. 14: 20; 28: 22). What is the wider pri.:ciple laid dawn by Christ? (Matt.
io: 8; Mark 12: 41-44; 1 Cor. 8: 12).

Il. To what climax of blcssedness dans cliastening raise the child of God? (Rom. 5: 3-5;
Jas. 1: 12). In what spirit must it be received in order ta produce this result? (Luke 22:

42, 43; Ranm. 8: 28).
13. Ia whom, may wc obtain this priceless Wisdom ? (i Cor. z: 24, 30; Eph. 1: 17; Col,

2- 3; Phil. 3:. S)-

PRACTICAL LESSOIIS.
I. THB REWARDS 0F OBEDIENCE. To

sanie the very word obedience is offensive.
They don't wvant ta be under anybody. But
if we knaw anyonc wiser than ourselves it is
folly flot ta do ns thcy bid us. Those who
clumb the Alps take good care ta c.bey their
guide, for a single false step may cast themn
their lives. Ahl life is full of perils unseen by
us, but we have a Guide whose directions wil
pilot us safely, and whase appraval cardes
with it ail blessing. It is nat spirit and inde-
pendence, but the mast self-willed folly ta
refuse ta abey Him. "«To sanie, duty, lîke
Iaw, seenis a cheerless ànd rayless thing. The
Sun th;n<s nat thus when he I'rejoiceth ns a
bnidegroom caming out of his chamber, or a
strong mnan ta rur- his race.' There is a sunny
jay in the motion, the life, of aIl creatures,
which, ta the tuned and attentive car, is
music, which is the hum of duty in the acting.
The sang of the creation is the hyma of.duty.

Every bi:d that sings, cvcry bec that huins,
every fiower that lifts its tremulous voice of
praise ta Hini who has made s0 good a world,
every star, bears its part in the great flood of
harmany whic~h floats the tributes of the duty
of creatian before the eternal tbrone. For
man, duty in the doing is glory in the win-
ning; ' ta them, wha by patient continuing in
wcl.-doing' (the complete picture of duty),
'seck glary, honor and immortality, eternal
life."' By no means the least rcward of
obedience is pence of conscience. A circus
came ta tawn; and everybody knows how the
music, and the grand tent ard harses, set ail
the little boys agoing. Quarters of dollars
and shillings are in great demiznd, and many
a choice bit of money have the circus riders
carnied away, which was ment for better pur-
poses. A little boy was seen looking about
the premises with a great deal of curiosity.
«iHalloa, johnny," said a man who knew
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hinî '' tilg o te ircs? "N ir, fessed Christian weie consclously to àevote

answered Johnny, "(afther don't lIe 'em." onetnhoregoupuosse 
odnt

"O %velll l'Il give you moncy to go, Johnny," be troubled vith, deficits ln our church furias,

said the mani. "lFather don't approve of nor forced to resort to questionable, or at

them," nnswered Johnny. IlWeil, go for lea3t undignified, expedients for raising money.

once and l'Il pay for you." "lNo, sir," said Ive l050 whîat on ourselves we spend,

Jony, Ilmy father would give me money if WC have as treasure %.ithout end,

he thought it was best; besides, I've got Whatevr, Lord, to Theai we lend,

tweny-fve cntsin m stong oxtwic Who giveat ail.

twcny.fve cntsla y stongboxtWiC Nhatever, Lord, we lend to Thee

enough for to go." I 'd go, Johnny, for Ilepald a thous5fldfold will ho,

once. It's wonderfu.l the way the horses do," Thon gladty wilU we give to Thee.

said the man, "lVour father necdn't know WVho givest all.

IL" "i shan't," said the boy. « 'Now, Dr. joseph Parker says "lThe very act of

wliy?" asked the man. "«'Cause," said scatteriflg breaks up the mastery of selfishness,

Johnny, twirlirig his bare toes in the sand, enlarges the circle of kindly interests, sliews

"cafter l've been, 1 could not look my father that there is something in the world beyond

right ln the eye, anid 1 eau now." (Bertram). our personal concerris. Even if a mani sliould

Il. TusE REWVARDS 01. FAITH. Over- get nothing back lie always increases in heart

weenlng seif-reliance is one of the chief sourccs volume, in joy, in love, la peace ; his cup of

of trouble. We lean too mucli to our own comfort is sweetened, he walks on a greener

understanfdiflg nd seek too seldoni the guid. earth, anid looks up to God tlirough a bluer

once of Gods wlsdom. We are worried and skY. ' The liberal soul shail be made fat."'

perplexed because we do not see the way out IV. THEz RENWARD 0F PATiENcE. A

of a diffnculty, whereas our duty is to keep beautiful illustration of chast.isemeflt as mark-

right on and leave the solution of ail the ing us out to be chldren of God is given by

future to God. " «Do tliy part with industry, birs. Morrow ln the S. S. Lesson lItt.rtrator.

and leave the event with God ? I have seen Mr. Mack, a Baptist mirister, who had been

matters fall out so, unexpectedly, that they separated, firorn his mother in bis youth, souglit

have tauglit me, in ail affaîrs, neither to de- ber after an absence of many years. He

spair nor to presume; not to despair, for God knew lier instantly, but she would flot believe

can belp me; not to prestime, for God cati that the tail, grave, fine.lookiig- minister

cross me. I will nevcr despair, because 1 could be lier boy. When a child she had ac-

love God; I will neyer presume, because 1 cidentally wouiided bis wrist with a knife.

amn but a mani." A ' anterfl can shew but a To comfort hlm she baad said, "lNeyer mind,

few yards of the path on a dark night, but as My boriny bairti, ycur mither will ken ye by.

we advance it illumiflates before us suffi- that when ye are a man." When bis mother

ciently for our safety and leads us at last to would not credit bis identity, lie bared bis armn

Our home We may be sure that nothing and said, "1Mither, mither, dinna ye ken that "!

takes God by surprise. Everything in our In a moment they wvere in each other's arms.

future la appointed. Nothing shaîl bappen to God neyer -euul b>' mistrýko, but the marks

us which God lias not foreseen. We nia> not of bis rod are the proofs of o- r sonsbip (Heb.

understaiid wby lie la leading us by strange M.: 7' 8).

paths, 'but we may confidently rely upon His 4- A lonely rock hy the wayside,

wisdom, power and goodness. Ali jagged, and seamed and rent;

* Vet over ita brow the daisies

Be this my joy that evermore Thleïr pure hright faces bent;

Thou robost âIl things at Th, win: Gay columbines danoed on sbender stems

Thy sovereign wlsdoni 1 adore, And fairy trompets blew;

And calmly, swOOLIy, trustT1100 8t* Prom evcry crevice tuf ta of fera

III. REWARDS 0F LiERALIIT. We And feather>' grasses grw;

cnnot begin too soon to cultivate this grace. Till gone %çhere the outlines sharp and haro,

Out f eeryten ent yo ear yo shuld Thst might have offeiided the eye,

Out f eer>'tencent yo ear yo sliuld And the ivayside rock was a char'ning sight

set aside one for God. Give more if you ca.,, Tro ever7 lsssOr hy.

but this mucli you owe; it is a sacred debt Dear heart, abone and bonci',

and lias the firat dlaim on you. If every pro- Though shattered 11f c's hapes may ho.
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The Lord wlio carme àr the Wayaido rock
Mnoch more shahl Caro for thec.

Thy deeds of tendorness, words of lave,
Liko fowers inay spring and twine,

Tiil Joy 8hall core inta other's Ilves
From the very tenta ln thine-'

victariaus strife, to a perfect immortality,
whcrein ho shahl live serene, wise with the
wisdom of an all-wise God " (Maclaren).

Happy the man who wlsdanî gains;
Thrioe happy who hie gucat retains;
H[e awns and shal! foroyer own,V. THE REWARDS 0F WISD)OM. In the Wisdom and Christ, and heavon, ai"Green vaults " at Dresden, where the Saxon ADDED P'OINTS.rayai jewols are kept, may be seen a silver egg, i. The habit of remenibering caa present ta anc of the Saxon qucens, which, vtd ogtuns fdtewhen yau tauch a spring, apcns and reveals a vrm ate.rgetuness a uisagolden yolk. Within this is hid a chicken. f2o Thretesses ertsw vwhose wing hein g pressed, atso flics open$ 2 Thne bittcores reget of eveîdithosn a splendid gold crown studded condnete ~thau ne lct tae sowihjewels. 

Another secret spring being kdnes htieouh 
ahv

touched, hidden in the centre is found a mag. oignificent diamond ring. The treasures of reli- 3. Always ho truc and kind.gion are flot discovered at the first view; but 4. Seif-reliance is gond when itwheri laid open, are found ta bc greater than ta a wiliingness ta listen to good advany king ever possessed. Their value wvill calm trust in God.appear greater andi greater ta ail etornity (Fos. 5. A self.conceitcd persan ister). «' 1AIl the things thon, canst dcsire'arc astray by flatterers.flot ta.be comparcd with what wisdomn bas ta 6. Give the bost of everything tabestaw-' length of days,' honar, a peacefulheart, friends perhaps ; at any rate, a lifo 7. Give a fixed proportion of ailwhich, be it long or short, bo it dark or bright ta, God.
with the world's light, ho it rich or poor, 1)0 it 8. Sickness and sorrow are inta failure or a success in the eyes of men, ha make ono's heart better.its life within it, bas its joy and poace in 9. Heart treasures are the best.heaven with God, and leads on through sor- zo. Those who love God have tieraw and discipline, through mercf'ul trials and life.

re anc.

n be culti-
'ises Olten

.have are
e duty or
hought of

iýJoined
ice, and a

!asily led

Goa.
iyou get

mded ta

happiest

BLACKBOARD REVIEW.
To attempt ta treat this lesson as a whole would ho ta fail in leaving a definite impression.Botter take a few selected points and press them home. What is the Golden Text ? Whatis meant by wisdom ? Where are wo ta find it ? Who ropresents iL complotoîy ? Ilow are

weogetit? Byfcaring
God and departing from
cvii. What isuicant by
"fearing" God? ShowIIND WISDOM. 
how Solomon feared Ged

-EAR GOD. at the beginning of isORSAK SIN.rcign, and how we shouldSIN. show the saine disposi.
tio an ur- conduct and

plans, by abeying,.trust.
ing, loving him, by giv.ing frecly and suffering patiently. Whist does Jesus cali the rich man who thought himselfvcry wise ? Those who give their hearts ta pleasure or gain arc foolish. The wise try taforsake sin in every shape and form. It is the cause of ail unrest andi unhnppiness. Doinggaod and daing what is right make happy hearts and quiet consciences.
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Edited in connection with the Prirnary QuariertY for Litte FOlk-S, by Mpa. & Mas. GI&O3RcGE

Ji. ARCIUiBALD, Moýntreftl, P. Q

LESSON V-Novernber lsty 1896.

13uilding the Temple. 1 KINGS 5: 1-12.

I.GOLDEN TErcT : "xcept the Lord buil d the bouse theY labor in vain that build itL"

Ps. 127:. 1-

I.PRnvIRW THOUGHT: fluild as God directs. fin

II.REvUlw:. Why did Soloflion write so manY Wise things? Is Satan Ourfre?

NVhy is be not? To whom does Solomnon say we should listen?

IV. LEssON STORy. Last Quarter we learned that king David wanted to build a house

for God-a temple, or building for the people to worship God in, somethiflg like our churches,

only very much more beautiful. We remeruber that God told David that he could not build

à, but that Solomon bis son sbould build iL So now Solomon, the greal. king, witb peace

and Plenty all around, remembered David, his father's, words, and set to work to build the

temple. Most of the things for the temple were made ready by David; xnuch stone wvas used,

but Solomon wanted some wood for beanis and the inner walls. The great cedar beanS

could not be got nealer than fromn Mount Lebation away in the nortb. So Solomon sent

to Hiramt, king of Tyre, who liv ed in that part of the country, and asked him if he would senà

him some cedar and ftr trees. H-irani, wvho bad been a great friend of David, was very glad to,

do ariytbiflg for David's son Solomnon. So wben be got SoloxTion's message he told his servants

to go and cut down the trees, and he sent tbem to Solomon., It took seven years and abalto

build the temnple. It was built in sacred silence. Stones and beanis and everything bad been

made ready beforehafld, and then carried to its place, ",so that there was neither hamnmer, nor

axe, nor any tool, of iron heard in the house wbile it was in building," as God had commanded.

The empe bildng as dvidd ito brc parts, the porci, the holy place, and the holy of

had chambers of

three atonies on
three sides. Out-

side were two

courts, the outet

and' the inner.
The outer* court

was ornamnented

free to ahl the peo-
ple, and there they

worsbipped God.

The inner court

-* was smaller anid
was for the priesis.

Very niuch gold

and silver, and preclous stones, besides many lunds of v.rood (beautifully carved), brass, irofl,

and stone were -.sed in building it, and it wvas iiûdeed a magnificent building.

V. SUGGESTIVF STEPS iN TEA,,cHXiNG TUE LESSON:

i. Have the Golden Teyt pninted on the blv.ckboard beforebafld.

2. Have a picture of a spider's net drawn on the blackboard beforehETld.
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3. Teach about the.building of Solomon's temple:
(a) David gathering the niaterial.
(b) Sending for wood to Hirami.
(c) Preparing the wood and the stones for the building.

(d) The foundation dug and placed on the solid rock.
(c) The building, built wit.bout sound of hanimer.

(f') The beautiful pillars and gates.

(g) The gold> and silver, and precious stones, etc., etc.,

4. Show that the building wvas strong, beautiful, and iisefuI.
5. What made it so ? It was br.'. rnder God's d'cection. No mistakes were made.

6. Introduce the Golden Text 1 xfc.

7. MTat is the temple wc are building? Our bodies, our lives, our characters. If wc do
flot bitild themi according to God's direction, mistakes will be mnade, and they will flot be
strong, usefuil and beautiful as Solonion's temple xvas.

8. Satan spreads a net ta catch boys and girls. He wants theni to be idle and thoughtless.
If the workmen about Solomon's temple had been idie, the building would flot have been
bult. Had they been thoughtless, mistakes would.have been made. Satan says it does not
rnatter what you cat, but God says eat carefully. Satan says it does not matter xvhat time you
go to bed, but God says our bodies need sleep. Satan says it does not matter whether we
keep our bodies dlean or flot, but God says be pure. Satan says be idie, be careleFs, be
thoughtless. God says study faithfully, so that our temple, our body, may be made strong,
and beautiful, and useful.

9. Solomn~o, the wisest mani, says,,build as the Lord directs. Hold up the eavelope and
draw out the paper on which the central truth is printed. God showed Solomon how to build
the temple. God will show us how to build ours. Draw a picture- of the' temple similar to
the cut. Make it of cardboard about six inchies square. CuL it in three pieces, the base,
forming one part, the pillars, the second part, and the top, the third part. As you speak of
the temple being strong, pin the base to the blackboard, and in the saine way use the other
two pieces. Pencil the outline for "4my temple"» before the class meets, and follow the lines
with chalk, as you teach that part of the lesson.

LESSON V(I-November 8th, 189e.

The Temple Dedlicated. 1 KINGS 8: 54-63.

1. GoLtDrN TFxT: " «The Lord is in his holy temple ; let aIl the carthi keep silence be-
fore hini." H-ab. 2: 20.

Il. PRE.VlpEW THouGiT:- Let God own the temple.

MI. REV1rw : What did Solomion ask king Hiramn Lo do? Where did he live ? How
long did it talke to build the temple? What were some of the tbings used in building iL?

IV. Lasrç SSroi0<vY: Solomon's temple was now cormpleted and stood in ail its magnifi-
cence and beauty on «MNount Moriah, high above the cit>' of jerusaleni. Solorron had built
the temple for God and now he wanted to dedicate it to hirm, to set it apart for bis wor-
ship. So he called al the people together, and with a grand procession of niusicians and
singers, the Levites brought the old tabernacle, the brazcn altar, the table of shew-bread, the
candlestick and the brazen serpent froin Gibeon, and the ark, froni Zion, and put thema in their
places in the temple. After Solomon had prayed a long tume to God, he arose from before
the aitar and blessed the people. It was a time of great feasting and rejoicing, for the temple,
so niany years in building, was; now given to God. The people therefore brought sheep and
oxen to be offered up in sacrifice. Twenty-two, tbous and oxen and one hundred and twenty
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thousand sheep, more than a boy Or gi could count if they did nothtn lealdy u

fourteen days this grent feast lasted. A sbining cloud filleci the temple and becaufe brighter

and stlil brigbter,
and iL even carne

to pss as the

trumfpeters and

singers raised one

great shout of * ' -

praise to the Lord,

and wberi they

lifted Up their
voices with th e

trunipets, and

cymbals, and in-
struments of
music, then the

house was filled ________

brightness. This h In E L I w

%vas a sign that God bad accepted the çýeople's gift. Our hearts are God's temple and he

wants them for bis own. He wilI accept our hearts if wve give themn to him, and will corne

and live with us.

IV. SUGGESTIVE STEPS IN TZACIIING TISE LEssoN:

i. Have the Golden Text printed on the blackboard beforebalrd.

2. Have a picture of the spider's net drawn on the blackboard beforehafld.

3. Satan bas a net in which he always tries to, catch boys and girls. To-day it is this one

"Lime enough"

4. Solomnon, the wise kinçg, says there is a ime for everything. A time to laugb, and a

time to play, etc. So there wvas a proper tinie to give the temple to God. A great holiday

was appointed. The people called together a grand procession of musicians and singers.

Tbings from the old tabernacle and the ark Nvere put in their proper places. Solomon's

dedicatory prayer. The great sacrifice (22,000 oxer -and 120,000 sbeep). God's acceptance

of the temple shown in the descent of the cloud, and the glory of the Lord filling tbe bouse.

5. Introduce the Golden Text, and teach that we should bow reverently before God in bis

holy temple.

6. Ilere reviewv teaching of the application in Iast week's lesson.

7. There is a ime for us to, give our temple, our body, to, God. Satan says " time

enough." Do not geL caught in bis net. Give God the temple to-day. Offer iL up ns

Solomon did in prayer. Let us give up our own way, and let God have bis way. Our

Golden Text says 1'The Lord is in bis boly temple ; let all the enrtb keep silence." Let us

bow our heads now in silence, %vbile %ve allow God to corne in and take possession of the

temples %vhich we now give to bim.

LESSON Vil-November 15th, 1896.

God's Blessing Upon Solomnon. i KINGS 9:1-9.

I. GOLDEN TEKT : "IThe blessing of the Lord it maketh rich, and be addeth no sorrowv

~viih it." Prov. so: 22.

Il. PREiviEW TEiouGIT: Seek God's blessing.

III. REvizw: Where did the temple stand? Wben the temple was finished, why did

Solomon make a great feast and caîl all tbe people together ? Wbat filled tbe temple? Wbat

sign was that?

IV. LEsSON STORY - Solonion bad now been king for twventy-4 our years. After building

the tem~ple he had built bis own beautiful palace, besides many other smaller buildings.
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Everything around him now was beautiful. He wvas in ail his glory, wLIS very rich and
had everything his heart could wish. At this Urne God appeared to hlm again in a dream as
he had before at Gibeon, He told him that he had heard the prayer that he had made ta hirn,
and that he had corne into the temple that hie had set apart for his worship, and would lovingly
watch over it. He also told Solomon that if hie would walk before him ns David his father
had done, and obey bis commnands, that hie would be with hlm and bless him and his
kingdom ; but if he would turn awvay from him and flot cbey his commands, and go and serve
other gods and worship themn, thon he would cut off Israel out of the land which hie had given
them, and the beautiful temple which hie had accepted as bis own, should be destroyed.

V. SUGGESTIVE STEVs IN TEACHING THE LxsSSON:
r. Have part of the Golden Text, viz., "The blessing of the Lord," printed on the black-

board beforehand.
2. Have a picture of a spider's net drawn on the blackboard beforehand.
3. Who would like to be rich ? Write the word 1'rich " on the blackboard. Our Golden

Text to-day is about being rich.
4. Introduce the Golden Text and repeat the first part of it together, '< The blesslng of the

Lord it maketh rich." Complete the writing of this part of the Golden Text on the black-
board and draw the heart around the v. -ds " 'maketh rici. " Make as clear as you can the
meaning of the words 'lthe blessing r~ the Lord." The heart is rich, as it is full of love, joy,
peace, etc.

5. Satan says Il'1l make you richi." (Draw the bag of riches in the doet and recaîl Les-
son IL.) Love of
riches of this kind

- brings sorrow.

-5ATNS.LE:DS' ýî God's blessing
.. THÉ i sl neyer brlngs sor-

row. Satan says
"ho idle," «"ho

thoughtless," '<go-E~ ito bad com-
pany." As you

speak of these nets
-àN write the tapital

1*6',ID T letterslI. T. and
N:ôSôý0 W:.B. C. in the net.

This may be ver>'

pleasant for a time
but sorrow wAll

corne by and by. Satan adds sorrow. The blessing of the Lord addeth no sorrow. Satan
offers you the wvine cup; the Bible says at the last it bitcth like a serpent and stingeth like an
adder; but love, joy and peace make the heart trul>' rich and add no sorrow.

LESSON VIII-Novemiber 22nd, 1896.
Rewards of Obedience. PROVERBS 3: 1-17.

I.GOi.DEn- TrXT: In aIl thy ways acknowledge him and hie shalh direct thy paths."
Prov. 3: 6.

Il. PRrviISw THOUGEIT: Let God guide yoù.
111. REVutw: Howv long had Solomon been king at the time of our last Sunday's les-

son? 'What were sonie of the buildings that Solomion built ? What took place at Gibeon ?
What did God say to Solomnon ?

IV. LFssoN STORY : la to-day's lesson we have some of the most beautiful of ail the wlse
sayings that Solomnon the wise king spoke. Let us sce what some of themn are. He tolls
us flot to forget God's law. ,We find God's law in the Bible, it is aur guide to koop us in the'
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rightway; herefre wesh~d study it, love it, arnd use it torid usi9u al ie.i

We follow this guide, if wc with our heart's obey God's coniafldmentin the Lohe wic nall

tells us, we shall live long and be happy. Again be tells us to trust inth ord ith ail

our heart and lean not unto aur own understarIding. If we think too much o usle n

are wise in our own eycs, we shall fot get on very vel; but if we trust in God, that is if we

give ourselves into bis keeping and do what he tells us, he will guide us, he will direct aur

paths, and then, following our guide, wve wili be sure ta go right. SolomOiagain says: "Hanppy

is jthc one who finds wisdoni, who trusts in God and obeys him." 1-le says wisdumn is better

than gold and more preciaus than ruli»es, anid ail the things wc can desire are not to be corn-

pared to it. Her ways are ways of plcasattess and ail her pathis are peace. Let us ail listen

to the wise king and get this wisdamn.

V. SUGGESTIVEL STEps iN TELACIIING TEE. LESSON:

i. Have the Golden Text printed un the blackbaard befarehftfd.

2. Have a picture ai a spider's net drawfl on thc blackbuard bcfarehafld

3. Our lessan to-day is about abeying aur guide. 1-laId up the envelape and draw out the

paper an which the central truth is printed. Who can tell me what this is? (Draw a guide

post). 'WNhat is it for To show travellers the right road. What wauld you thinkofaia nn

.gaing on a long jaurney who would nat acknowledge the gudWho Nvouldl not obey h

guide and -took the wrang road ? Let me tell yau a stary about another kind oi a guide.

Some years ago a fisherrfan an aur western coast was returning in bis boat at evenîng froin

thepatient tail ai the day. His cottage lay along the shore ai a creek, at the entrance ta

which stood certain rocks, easy enough ta avoid in the daytime but difficult in the dark. The

nigbt was dark, the mists hung heavily, and the tircd toiler of the sea, bending at bis oars, wae

fairly at a loss haw ta steer bis boat. At this point, while bis peril was great, he heard the

voice ai bis little daugbter, 1'Father, father." Instinctively be turned the bats head in that

direction, saying, ''Us, iny child." "«Steer straight far me, father," she called. As yau

tel1 this story, ta make it a little mare interestiflg, draw raughly the hifls, the water, and the

boat, and impress the trutb that people nced guides in lufe, lest tbey go astray. The guide

post would have guided the traveller, but be did nat acknowledge and abey it. The little

girl's vaice was familiar ta ber fatber. 1-le acknowledged it and folaoved it.

4. Our Golden Text says «"In aIl tby ways acknawledge bimn and be shall direct thy patbs.")

5. Wbnt are aur guides in lufe? As you ask tbis question draw another guide post. H-ere

is anc. Draw or pin ta, the board a Bible, and speak ai is as the guide.

6. Rcview some oi tbe nets used by Satan ta catch peuple. Satan bas another net "no

tîme." î-le duecs

not likze ta sec us

rcading uur B3ible,

or prmaying ta-k
acknowIcdgiflg -

ourguide. 1le tells

us we uugbt ta be

playing;he nakcs Wl__
* us tbink wve are

too basy. T ak e

care! there is dan-

ger! IJesue~is the

truc guide. As

yau say this, draw--7

the picce ta the top

ai the guide post,

which changes it

into a crass. Takce tisse ta spcak ta jesus. Listen ta, tise vuice tbat speaks ta, us. Go an

where the vaice teils us it is right to, go.
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CHRISTIAN EVIPEN(IES.
TTr-1300K: IWZFORD'S "«PRIMEIt OF CHIRISTIAN EVIDNCLtS."

ANALYSIS, NOTE~S AND ADDITIONS, by Rev. Professor Ross, B. D., Presbyterian College,
Montreal, Quebec.

THE EVIDENCE 0F JESUS CHRIST.

(Condsuited.)

V. Jesus Christ as a worker of miracles stood above all others: A miracle is an
event which the forces of nature cannot of themselves produce, and which niust theré.
fore be refcrred to a supernatural agency. To one who believes in a personal God,
miracles are possible, consistent with the order of nature, capable of being proved by
testimony, and of being connected with the agency of God. (z) Christ's miracles fit
naturally into His unique character and the wvork which Hie prescribes for Iiimself. (2)
There are certain features of the gospel nàative that undesignedly support the truth of
Christ's reported miracles. (a) J esus frequently told those wvho were healed not to,
make the cure publicly known. There could be no reason for inventing these injunc-
dions, especially as they are said to have been disregarded. (b) He often cautioned his
hearers against over-estimnating miracles. No one composing stories of miracles would
introduce an apparent disparagement of them. (c) The teacbing and the miracles of
Christ are often inseparably linked together. Luke 7 : 22 ; 14:- 5. (dj No miracles
are attributed to John the Baptist nor to Jesuis Mefre Ilis baptism. Why thîs reserve
(in striking contrast to the apocryphal gospels) if the miracles are pure inventions ?
[Fisher]. (3) The main evidence for the miracles is presented in the arguments for the
resurrection of Christ, which se. (4) The cvidential value of the miracles of Jesus.
[Text Book 21-72].

VI. The crow"ning miracle arid chief credential of Christ's divine mission in His
resurrection : The writers of the New Testament stake their own veracity and the
existence of Christianity on the truth of it. i. The tosiive cz'idence for it. (i)
Many witnesses declared that they saw H-im and conversed with Him after Hie was
risen [Text Book 22]. This is the only case in bistory where such a dlaim has been
made. (2) One of these wîtncsses was at first a persecutor of the Christians. We
bave four of bis letters, unclxallenged by any, written within twenty-eight ycars of the
resurrectioo, which show that al Christians then believed it and admitted that the
Church was foundeci on that belief. (3) The effect produced on the witnesses. Their
belief in this miracle changed the whvle course of their life; they passed the remainder
of it in extraordinary toils and privations iii )rdci wu make the resurrecr.iun known, and
most of them sufféed death to prove their faith in it. So that to believe them deceived
or deceivers is a greater violation of probahility and contradiction of experience than to
believe ini the resurrection. 2. The iiegali-de evidéneefrr il. (i) The early enemies
of Christianity wverc unale to disproe the fact which was everywhere openly prcached
by Christians. (2) Modern unhelief bas failed to account fur the tiniversal, belief of it
which can be traced to the very beginnings of Christianity. «"1There are only three
possible alternatives, either (a) jesus actuafly- rose from the dead ;or (b) the helief in
His resurrection wvas the resoît of deliberate fraud ; or (c) the original followers of
Jesus wvere the victims .of some species of delusion." [RowJ. Only the last deserves
attention. It means that the appearances of Jesus were the creation o! excited nerves
and ardent expectations. It is confuted by (a) The empty tomb. (b) The shortness
of the time between the crucifixion and the first appearance. (c) The sudden discon-
tinuance, in six weeks, of the appearances, except the one to Paul. (d> The depressed
and disappointed state of the disciples whcn the appearances occurred ; the very oppo-
site of the usual, conditions o! mental hallucination, viz., prepossession, fixed idea, and
expectancy. (e) The simple, earnest sobriety of the narratives. (f) The erection,
duration, and work of the church. A belief in niere mnarvels bas neyer accomplished
anything. The resurrection therefore remains a historical fact through whlich God
sealed the dlaims of Jesus as divine truth.
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THE EVIDENCE 0F THE BIBLE..

If there be a God Who ils wise, good, and the authol of nature, and who has exprcssed some

of pis att.ributcs there, %vill He bc likely to manifest }{imself to the creaturcs made in Ris

image in a fuller and more special WSY?
- ~ Ai ' RiVELATION: '

1 *REASONS FOR EXPSCTING A 'Jrn '' -- o in hchp

1. Ma,-;': Ised of il. This is seen ia: (i) The deep coflsc1ousnRo sn hihps

sesses every man, and his hlesses to get rid of it. (2), The insufficiency of nature,

reason and intuition to teachi man ail that ho needs to know about God, forgiveness and

duty. (3) The confessions of the most thoughtful heathen. (4) The corrupt state of

heathen religions as well as of Mohammedanism and perverted Judaismn. (5) The

dlaim, to a spýecial revelation made by almo<it every religioli.

2. God'sliature. Hlis wisdom and goodness are so displayed In nature as to awaken

the hope that Hc 'will unfold Rirnself more fully to man, e. g.,y (i) Ris ingeniouS con-

trivncesfor hesuplYf n ced, and the fact that the highet the need the more intricate

fuIace ')Rsposinfor rpaîring injuries and couriteractlflg
are the mean fsppYt Hspoiso o eaiigiý

disease. (3) His delay In bringiiig on the resuits of transgression.

- =..., ec'f PAt TRUTH 0F THE ]BiBLR:

il. CREDW VU JICli <JRTIFY TRE, . . -en

To povethatit sncssary to establish the genuineness autheity and c-xcdibility

o ieoosof Scripture. Genuine is the opposite of spuridU5, ahe meno tha thes

bok eewritten at the a e to wvhich the ar sigean y th e rcso

men to whorn they are asri ed. Auther'tic is the oppositeilit of vîitdheboshae

corne dowvn to us substantially Rs their authors composed themn. Thcrediiy o tesed

books is their trustworthiness in reiating matters of fact as t.hese atal apnd

.Proofs of the genluilness al:d afut/inticitY cf the Oldl Testament. (i) The extreme

carfuries f te ews over their sacred books. (2) The witness borne by the later

prtions to the ecarlier. (3) The Samaritanpeteuh oB.Cadheetagn

Version, 28o B. C. (4) The general recognition of the Oid Testament by Christ.

2. proofs cf the credibility cf the Old Testatuent ScriPtures. (i) The general char-

acter of the historY interwoven with these hookcs. (2) The mensure or divine trutix

enjoyed ay the people amorig wvhom they appeared. (3) The character of the individ-

uah.thrughwhoi thy cme.(4)The fact that one line of truth and promise in themn

cornes into full expresuon in Jesus Christ, wvhose life and character havebenpoea

phenornenon in history.

3.P oof the genuileless and authenticiY cf the Nfew Testanient. (t) Manu-
(3) VerIfsiosin other languages. (4) Qutations

scit.(z) atalogues of the bot ks. ()VrIn

fromi the books and allusions to thetn in the writings of Christians, hereticsanpgn

sceptics. (5) The doubt-ý which wvine at fîrst expressed by certain parts of the churcli

about some of the books, and whici. were finaily overcome and the books in question

accepted by ail, imply a sifting of eviderice on this matter in the early churcli. j6) The

failure of unhelief to maintain historical consistency in accounitiflg for the facts of New

Testament history and literature in ony other way than on the basis of the genuineness

of the books.

4. roos f ie redbiltycf AcNewu Testamqent. (s) The character of the writers

anxd tixcir belief that endiess suffening is the penalty o falsehod.g )the ossas ttheyi

sustained and the sufferirigs which they endured ir n tilgthceratuhsn

their writings. (3) The agreement of their narratives with contemporaneous history.

(4) The effe.cts of the New Testament on the history of the world. It is impossible to

believe that the benefits conferred through Christianity are the outcome of a series of

falsehoods.

II.CRBRENTIL 'HC CR'IFY THE SUPERHUMAN AuTiORi £Y 0F THE BiBi.E,:
- - ne a ry to take a stop further

After having proved it to be hlstorically tueau ral iuec

an~d shew that its autiiors must have been superntuaY influcn e bos Adt

,. I"he 1#nity of subjeci spirit anld ait,, w/dick ru»: through ani g an eck.dtisn

in spite of forty writers- -- diferent social position, variDus surrondnSnddutin

an sateedoersxteen hundred Years-.s

2n. Act ee oer it c tA o a ta kig cftese boks to ail thets () M orally

and reiigiousiY these books were greatlY in advanc o th e aes an fuhichi theerd

(2) There is progres in I3iblical mnorais; frcIn iess to greater ce rural andmfabness in te

unfolding of the truth, without any contradiction. (3) Thesemrliasscoptd

by Christ are adapted to, ail mca in every age. (4) Thcy still lead the world's thouglit.
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3. The books of the B>ible, and e.specially the teachiing-s of C'hiist, are alle;ted by mir-
aeles. Some tbink Ibis iq a wealcnc .ss instead of a strength to our Scriptures, and many
Christians are now atternpting to niake our faith cntirely independent of the niiraculous,
but this seems impossible.

(i) Correction of some inisconceplions of a miracle: < a) A miriscle is not impossible,
for an event in nature may be produced by an agent outside of and above nature. (b) A
miiacle is flot a suspension or violation of natural law, since the law is in operation at
the tiîne of thc miracle just as niuchi as before. (c) A miracle is nal an event wiîbout a
cause, since it is produccd by the direct volition of God. (d) A miracle is not an irra.
t*onal or capricious act of God, but an act of visdom performed in accordance with the
imimulable laws of lis being. <e) A miracle does nut overthrow the order of nature,
for it requires that order to give its exceptional character its evidential value. (f) A
miracle is nul contrary to experience, since it is quite in harmony %vithi experience for a
ncw cause to be followed by a new effect. (g) The amount of leslimony necessary to
prove a miracle is flot greater than that which is required tu prove the occurrence of any
other unusual but confessedly possible evcnt. [Sîrong]. (2) The evidential force (if
miracles : (a) A supernatural fact is thu natural evidence of a supernatural doctrine. (b)
Miracles pirimarily certify the divine comnmiàbion of a religious teacher, and therefore
indirectly the divine truth of bis doctrines. But the miracles and the doctrines and the
character of the teacher must support one another. (c) The gospel miracles are al
vehicles of revelation as well as signs of it. They are manifestations of the power and
grace of Christ, and are thus parables of redemption.

4. The books of the Bible are attested by prophecy. Prophecy, in a narrower sense,
is a foretelling of future events b>' virtue of a direct communication froni God. (i) The
central prediction of the Old Testament is the advent of the Messiah, Nvbich %vas fol-
filled in wonderful detail. (2) Christ predicîed man>' tbings %ýsbich have coule lu pass.
(a) Ilis own death and resurrecliun. (b) The destruction of jerusalem and the Jewvibh
polity. (c) The %vorld-wide diffusion of bis gospel. The Bible is already, many limes.
over, the inost widely circulate(l book. (d) The ultimiate triuimph of ILUS kingdorn,
wvhich is in proccss of fulfilnient.

IV. CRIsoDrN'IîI.is 0FIH'iE BiBL.E IN iilsADAPIiATION 10 1VHElSI'IRiiUAIWANi'ýSO0F MAN:

i. lit ils substance. Sonme things fotind'only in the Bible. (i) A view of God, wbich,
while in harmony with the knowledge of himi which bas been obtained fromn naltire-and
conscience, is fuller and purer. (2) A discover>' of the intricacies of man's passions,
guilt and pride which arnazes and humbles tbe soul. (3) A mode of removing manis
sin and reconciling bim 10 Gocl which comnieuds itself to bis beart anrd conscience in
their best nioods. (4) Tbe establishmient of moral obligation on grateful love to a kind
benefactor. (5) A promise of special divine belp lu enable tbeni tu pcrformi duty and
attain bappiness. 2. In ils foret. (i) It is largel>' in tbe formi of a bistory. While
this suits the revelation to a child-like age il perînils a bigber and fuller inlerprelalion
of tbe facts as tbe race rises in moral culture and spiritual insight. (2) Its types, em-
bleuis and parables speak the language of tiniversal maan. Any local and temporary
coloring is merel>' superficial and dues not affect ils breadth and universali>'. (3) ht
cornes lbrougb tbe spiritual experien. .of ils auîbors, and this fith it tbe better to nieet
the spiritual needs of aIl.

THE EVIDENCE 0F THE CHRISTIAN CHURCII.

I. THE CIIURCH IS THE CîIIIEF WVî-rESS -1-0 Tlir ChRIîSTIC AND APOSror.îC ORîC.îN Or
CHRISTIAN TRUTII:

i. T'he church has remaiined, front thie death of Christ, essentia/ly the same. (i) Iu
hier doctrines. The centre of tbem 'aIl is tbat Jesus Christ is an incarnation of God and
trust in bim is tbe condition of salvalion. (2) In her rites. Public worship on Sah.
bath and the sacraments of Baptismi and the Lord's Supper bave always and everywhdere
been observed. <3) In ber morals. Really devout and sincere Christians have always
been distinguished for self-denial, benevolence and bopefulness. 2. This suibstantial
sarneness of the chw-rch is prcn'd by Ihe writings of the chierch fathers. (i) 0f differen t
countrieb : Abia Minur, Italy, France and Syria. (2) 0f different pexiods back t--i the
latter part of tbe first century. 3. Any radical change i Christian belieJ befe, e Mhis
was no/possible. Between the death of Christ and the end of the first century il would
bave been impassible to bave imposed on the churcb a mass of legendar>' malter
%%holly différent from tbe facîs on .vhich tbe society was at first founded. (1) Most of
the Aposîles lived from tbirty lu furly years after the crucifixion, and John survivçd

outl amos Ib en ofIbecen .,l. (2) A great multitude of men, perbonally îaugh
by tbe Apostles, man>' uf thein of wide influence in the cburcb, survived lu the end uf
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the first century, and some of them to the mideo h eod ()Truhttta

eriod all sections of the church wvere united ia their belief of the resurrectiofi of Christ.

4) Witeperapssome of the legendary matter wvhich was afterwatds incorporated in

agocryphal gospels wvas .slready floating about in this period, none ofit found a place in

t e books of the New Testament,, nor was it regarded as of any importance by the

early church writers.

Il. Tun RAl'ZD GRowrii 0F TIIE CIIURCH IN THE FiRs-TIIriRECENTURIE.S POINTS TO A

1. Thie fac/s of thir gyOwth. (1) Fifty years aftes the death of Christ there were

churches in ail the principal cies of the Roman empire. (2) Seventy-five ycars after,

the Christians had pervaded the villages and counitry places. [Plinyl. (3) In the maid-

die of the second century they had filled the casties, towns, council.houses, camp-; and

even the -'enate and forum. [Tertiillian]. (4) The exteftt of the church's influence is

seen in the complete extinction of the.religions of the Roman empire. Their idols have

flot had a single worshipPer for centuiries. 2. TAce obstac/es té the progress of the chu rch.

(i) The selfish, national ambition of th Jews wbich Christianity opposed. (2) The

scepticismn of cultured Pagans. (3) The prejudice and hatred of the common people.

(4) The persecutions set on foot by the goverment. These wvere wide-spread, long-

contintied, and several millions of Christians must have perighed in them. 3. The

mneans by which some r-eligionis have been rapid/y spread. (i) The sword (Mohamnie-

danismn). (2) Indulgence granted to, imm-oral practices (Mohammedaism). (3)

Deliverance from the burdens of the previously prevailing religion (Buddhism). (4)

Readiness to amalgamate wîth existing faiths (Buddhisrn). Chnistîanity was diametri-

cally opposed to ail thesle. 4. T'he natural ipsuficie>ZCY of the ineans ernployed ta

spread Christi*apitty. (0) Its first preachers and missionaries were unlearned men

belongiîng to a despised nation. (2.) Its central doctrine was salvation through faith in

a rucified Jew. (3) Its gospel opposed all human tendencies. It humbled pride,

destroyed favorite sin, and denianded a life of toit and self.sacriflce. (4) II.s daims

wereniost exclu~sive and aggressive and so were wvcll fitted to rouse the jealousy of all

other religions. In view of aIl the facts only the divine truth of Christianity is sufficient

to accounit for the early progress of the church.

III. TuE CIHURCH IlAS EXHIBITEO A WoNDEF.Pi'î- POWER 0o; REVIVAT. AI-TER DE.cFN-

SEONS. lL.t.1STRATjIONS:

i. The Refarnatiofl. It shows that the corruption and abuses of the Middie Ages

were not of the essence of Christian truth. (i) In the marvellous expansion of the

European mmid in the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries, Christianity, if effete, would

have been overthrowVn. (2) Christianity not only survived, but in its purified formi

became the central force in the new mnovement. (3) Out of it every intellectual advance

of modern times bas sprung. 2. Othrer revival moveiinfts. (i) The Methodist revival

of last century, which numbers it-s converts by millions and has extended its missions

into many clinies. (2) The missionary revival which has stimulated ail the churches to

retun t soe mesine o Apotolc zal.(3) The revival of the spiritual life of some

of the ancieifl but liféless Oneaital churches through Protestant miissions. No other

religion bas shown in any marked degree this power of throwing off errors and corrup-

tions and returning to its prihaàiti'Je faith. In this Citaitshwtevtal energy

IV. THE CHU RCH IIAS SI'CCEý;FUi LY RFSISTED MANV DIFFERENT AssAIUI.TS:

i. The as-au//s of fari e. (1) The persecutions of pagan Rome. (a) The whole

military might of the empire was again and again put forth to crush out the Christian

faith. (b) Every policy which statesmen could devise was employed for the same end.

(2) The persecutions of papal Rome. The'argument is not affected by the fact that

these were instituted by a corraipt form of Christianity. They serve to show how a

purer forni of the saine faith can successfuliy maintain itself against the utnrost endeavors

of remorseless cruelty. (3) The persecutions of Christians by M1ohaminedan and

heathen rulers of to-day. 2. The assaulis of intellect. (1) The philosiophical heathens

of early days. (2) The deiiticai wvriterS of last century. (3) The pantheistic material-

istic and critical wniters of to-day. 3. The resu//s. Opinions will differ as to how

mnuch these assaults have acromplished. The following points can scarcely be senously

disputed : (i) The chutrch still e\ists. (2) Thre blood of her martyrs bas generally been

the seed uf new acccbsions. (W Every assault of scepricismn has resulted in the ernpha-

sîzing of sne neglected tmuth or in the abandoning of ssme erroi or abuse. (4) It the

falsity of Christianity had once been clcarly showvn, its doom would have been z-eaied

by the fearless truth-loving spirit of the present age.
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TESTIMONIALS
FROM THOSE WHO AR~E USING THE " HOME STUDY " LESSON HELFS.

A Postal Card was sent to, ail the subscribers to the HOME STUDY Lesson
Helps requesting their views on the following points regarding them:

i. Their general excellence as compared wvith other helps cf the kind.
2. Any special good resuits that have followed the use of them, such as

preparing lessons at home, bringing Bibles to S. sehool, regular and punctual
attendance, &c.

3. Do you approve of our church puhlishing its own S. S. literature instead
of remaining dependent upon IlAmerican " sources?

We give :ierewith a number of replies received, and the Convener would be
pleased to heai from others who have rot yet responded. Some of the letters
contained excellent suggestions in regard ta improvementb which ur- very wel-
corne and will be carefully considered.

Synod of the Maritime Provinces.

Mr. W. R. Dean, Superintendent, (Jpper
Musquodoboi, N. S. IlWe like the Hois
STUDY lesson helps because the price of the
Teacher? Monthly is only haîf that of the-
and the blackboard drawings in the Priinary
t)epartment are very good, as are also the
leaflets in different.colors. They have helped
the attendance, caused the scholars ta bring
their Bibles ta the school, and a goodly nuin-
ber of absent scholars send in answers written
and are marked present. 1 do approve af aur
church publishing its own S. S. literature."

Mr. Geo. Fulton, Superintenden. Bass
River, N. S. "The HONIF STUDY series we
like well. The leaflet for the Primary grade
excels any other that I have seen. The regular
attendance, especially, of the young, their care
of their leaflets, and evidence of home study is
encouraging. We do indeed approve of aur
own church publishing aIl uts own S. S. litera-
ture. It hardly needs an argument ta prove
the wisdom of this. We should do alI we can
ta bring this about."

Mr. Hector McKinnon, Superinten-
dent, Sydney River, N. S. IlIt is niy belief
that the « llu.%iE STUDV' series of lesson helps
cannot be excelled in presenting the lesson ta
the mind in a brief and comprehensive wvay.
There is no daubt but a judiciaus use of good
helps, of sotind doctrine such as you give, %vill
greatly encourage and interest the S. S. and
cause a better attendance and results generally.
The encouragement ta the 'learning of the
Shorter Catechisin is excellent. It is a wonder
that aur church bas so long depended altagether
upon foreign literature, adiritting the excel
lence of saine publications.','

Mr. J. H. Ladd, Broad Cave Mines, N.
S. "Ever since the HOME STUtDY helps
were issued 1 have been in full sympathy with
their being used exclusively in our Sabbath
schools. I think it is the duty of every ad-

herent of our church ta recommend their uni-
ver&l use in Canada as they supply a long felt
need, viz. an incentive td Bible study. Wish-
ing you God speed in the wide circulation of
your S. S. helps, wvhich are equal t-j, if not
better than any othcrs in America, t&c.>

Mrs. Lexina McLean, Forest Glen, N.
S. "lWe have been using the Hlo,,E STUDY
helps here, and in comparison with other helps
which have caine under our notice, wve think
them quite superior. They are thorough and
descriptive in their explanations. They de-
velop the young mind and encourage home
study, together wvith regular and punctual at-
tendance. We also approve of every church
publishing its own literatu 're."

Mr. J. C. Mackintosh, Superintendent,
Fort Massey, S. S., Halifax, N. S. " The
1 HoIE STUDY' lesson helps are at least equal
ta any that we have used. They induce the
scholars ta prepare their lessons at home and
thus interest thein in their work and so incite
ta regular and punctual attendance. We
approve of aur church publishing its own S. S.
literature, as much of the so-called, 'Arnerican'
Sunday school publications is intensly ' anti-
British,' and while its religiaus tone is generally
excellent, there is sometimes a baose and irrev-
erent mode of dealing with sacred topics that
is opposed ta our ideas."

Mr. E. F. Smith, Superintendent, St.
Andrew's S. S., Haiifax, N. S. -"I think the
' HOME STUDY' lesson helps compare very
favorably wvith any others published, especially
at the price at which they are issued, and I
fe,21 sure that the Teachers Montily, in its en-
larged forin, will be equal in value ta any
similar publication. The lesson helps without
the Bible lesson are a splendid featare, in that
the reading in concert and in class %vork neces-
sitates the use of the Bible instead of the form-
er too often neglect of the saine. I heartily



appro ve of aur nwn ehurch puhlishiiig its awn,with ail necessary hielp) and do al, possible to

SS. Iitératurc, and wisli yout every success in inake thesc helps as good as the best."

that direction." 1 Mr. John Grant, Superintendent,

Mr. W. H. Chase, Teacher, Wolfvillc, 1Lyan's Brook, N. S. "lWe cansider the

N. S. III tikc the HoMtE STt'DY tesson helps HOME STtJDY tesson hetps as good as a.ny

welt, and think they compare favorahlly with~ others that we have ued, and fram the senior

others I have seen. g pciaily like thcm hetps that have corne under our notice,wecn

the scholars requirc ta ring their Bibles and sider themn superiar. 'Ne think that, ta some

not use the teallets in thc class at ail. 1 cer- extent nit teast, there is an impravemerit in the

tain'y apprave ai aur church having its own carrying af Bibles ta the schoot. 'Ne thtnk,

tesson hetps wvhen they can lit as good as those hy ait means, that aur church shoutd pubtish

iromn other Eources.") its awn titerature."

Mr. J. G.. McLeiIan, Superintendel,~ Mr. DanilI K. Ross, Superintendent,

Noet Shore, N. S. "We have been usilg the Lamne, Pictau C., N. . Ianpsda

HOMEi STUDY tesson heips this yeftr, and are stat, that wve think the HONIE STt;DY tesson

wellpleascd with them. There appears ta be ihetps are exactyj what is wanted as the schotars

an încreasiog interest in the studyaofthe seem ta take a greater interest in the work

tessons ; Letter preparatioTi oi the tesson rit since we receivcd them, also the teachers are

home, and a marked impravement i n bringing better able ta make the tessons interesting

Bibles ta schoot. I heartily apyýrave ai aur through the Ftudy ai the MVonfkly. With ref-

church publi'rhing its own hetps.'i erence ta the Preshyterian rhurch printing its

Mr. Stephen Woodsworth, Superin. own tesson helps, wve are quite sure they are

tendent, Admiral Rock, N. S. "'Ne haveý daing what is right. 1 think it is the duty ai

heen usirg the ' HOME11 STUDY'te1sn helps every Presbyterian S. school ta hetp in every

for some time, and have been well pteased~ antol ysbciigbtb hwu

with the result. Surely we shautd approve aif them ta others.'

aur church publishing its own S. S. literature, Mr. S. D. McPhee,ISuperintýendent,

rv.ther than depending on aur American neigh- Glen Williamn, P. E. 1. "We have been

hors. 1 consider them the best and the using the hOMENt S'ruD)y tesson hetps in aur

cheapest." Sabbath schoot during the last six months and

Mr. Thamas M. Reid, Superintendent, cansider themn in mrsny respects superior ta amy

Moose Brook, N. S. "lThe ' Ho-,E STýUj)V' other kind we have ever used. The omission

tesson help!s are very commendabte. They ex. af the tesson tcxt is undoubtedly a commend-

cet amy other that ha-; beexa hrought iarward able feature as it compets att the schotars ta

as yet. The) makie the childrcn turm m'ore ta take their Bibles regutarty, instead oi îvhotty

the Scriptuies in preparing their tessons. 1 depending on the tesson teaves as is often the

think it is coininndat'leand very creditible ihat case. We mast bcartily approve oi aur church

the church has taken up thevoik midIit ought pUblishing its own S. S. literature instead ni

ta be enw;uraged hy att aur S.1hhath schoots.", depending on anj, outbide source."

Miss Isa. M. Rass, Pleasant Hlarbor, M.AgsMLaSpmnedmt

N. S. IlWe use the Hast E STUDY hetps Culloden S. S., P. E. I. 6"The HlOME SIU)Y

entielymd ind hen vey muh btte than tesson helps are in my apinian superiar in

the--we iormerty had. Our average wvasseeaprtctxtaayIhveamnd 
I

neyer s0 good. The tessons are prepard h ave used thein for the tast three years. I
hfa eariyapa

better and the Bibles made more use ai hertl apoe ai aur awn church pubtishing

certainty is right that aur chorch sh outd publish ts; owvn S. S. supplies and consider the churcîr

its awn S. S. literature." fortunate in the general excellence attained by

Mr. eterMcLen, Pgwas, N.s. publications under its direction in sa short

MOrS.. Pete theI-anîE PwSh, N.afl-ts tîme."
OurS. . lke he -loi FSTUY laflts Mr. Richard Adams, Superintenderit,

very rauch. 1 always appraved of aur church Bloomfield Station, P. E. I. "lBath aur S.

4* pubtishing its oîvn S. S. literature instemd ai s.1te OM T'v tesson helps and

depedin ono~he chrchs."I think, ait are satisfied. 'Ne coutd nat do bet-

Mr. Luther Lynds, Superintendeiit, ter fum the price. They are excellent and shew

Tataniagouche, N. S. "l'Ne cati tmuly sa>' a great deat ai care in their preparatian. The

that we'have found the HlOME% STI ui leaflets Teachers M1ozithi> is just splendid. I have aIt

helpful. 1 app>rave ai themn ver>' much and mine laid up and they formi quite a large book.

will recommend them tu other schools that I arn pleased ta learmi that it is ta be enlarged.

have nat used them." I ar nmot prepared ta sa>' what amount a in-

Rev. J. R. Munrae, B. D., Antiganish, fluence the hetps have had in binging schoars

N. S. IlI arn satisfled îvith their genemat ex- ta the sehoal, but I knaw they are a great

cellence. We find themn ver>' helpiol in stim- hetp ta theml and if they fait in getting themn

utating study on the part oi those Who cannat the iact is soon apparent. As fair as 1 knaw

attend the S. S., and Who consequentty work ever>' ane is in sympathy with the General As-

at home. I thînk wve shauld continue the 1 sembt>' pubtishing its awn tesson heîps. It is a

wamk already begun ai supplying aur schaots 1 gaadthingtabeindependent ofialloutsidehelp."



Rev. Henry Crawford, Dubîhi Short., church as a %vholc should endcavour to render
N. S. IlWe have used your IIoME SrUDl' cvery assistance to the Assembly's committc
lesson belrps for some time in our schools and in carrying on this good and noble work."
wve consiîder them excellent. Wce especially i Mr. Thos. C. Girvan, Kingston, N. 1B.
admire the part in wvhich written answers are "I like the HOME S-rUDY helps very much,
required. We think alour schdols should use specially for thc help that tbey give in prepar-
thesc helps, prepared by our own General ing the lessons at home. As for our churcli
Assembly, in preference to others." publishirig its own liierature, that has been

Mr. L. W. Johnston, Fredericton, N. alwvays niy iden. I do not see why it cannot
B.1 "would have the ' HofE STruny'1lesson bc donc.'>

helps used in ail the S. S. because, first, they Miss Mary Wilson, Kingston, Kent
are butter adapted educationally for our Cana- Co., N. B. ",We are cxceedingly well pleased
diaîi boys and girls than any issued by publish- witb the ' 11 iLM SruinY' hélps, especially
ers or publishing houses in the United States those of the Primary Grade, which 1, as a
that 1 have seen ; secondly, because they are primary teacher, fi-d ver helpful. I also
exceedingly well edited ; thirdly, because they think it so nice that the church can support
proniote hume study of the Bible and the bîing- its own S. S. literature independent of Amen.-
ing of the Bible to Sunday school. Most em- can sources."
phaticdlly I would appro,ýe of the Presbyteiian Mr. William M. Marshall, Superin.
church in Canada publishing its o" a lesson tendent, Bass River, Kent Co., N. B. "lWe

-help literature, and believe that in a very short consider the ' iOM Si u)Y ' lesson helps
time the profits of such publibhing would create equal to any we have used. They are at least
quite a surplus fund which, for instance, might equal to any in the resoîts produced. We
be 'ased to pay for suppilying literature to niany inost emphatically approve of ur own church
home mission stations where the people are' publishing has own literature independently."
not in circumstances to avail themselves of the Mrs. M. G. Allanach, Teacher, Main
same by purchase." River, Kent Co.,*N. B. "The 'HOMtE S'î'usi'

Miss Eliza Magowan, Superintendent, lesson helps are ail that is needed to insure
St. George, N. B. S. S. IlI can heartily good lessons and intelligent interest in the sub-
commend the ' HOMEt S ru DY' lesson helps. ject. Th. ' excuses' arc carefully filled in.
The fact that the use of them causes the chil- 1 do must empbatically believe in Canadian
dren to bring their Bibles to Sabbath school lîterature in both the Sabbath School and sec-
wvould he a strong recommendation if they had ular .ý,orl,, and I am sure our own country can
no other virtue, but they have several. I, produce as good as any, if not better."
have taught in S. S. over twenty-five years, Mr. R. M. Currne, Eel River, N. B.
and have been Superintendent over sixteen, I like the'1 HoM-,E SWL>)Y TEACHEFR' Ver)'

years, and have tried a great vanîety of lesson much and find it a real help in the prepara.
helps, and can testify that the ' HOMEF Sr uu1v' t ion of the lesson. I heartily approve of our
buries is equal to any and superior to most of own church publishing its own S. S. literature,
those I have seen. Our church should keep) and know for a fact that somne of our schools
on publishing its own S. S. literature." Will adopt the " HOME F S'ru DY" lesson helps

Rev. D. Fiske, M. A., Florence- ille, as soon as their present subscriptions expirc."
N. B. IlI would commend many excellent Rev. A. F . Thomson, Bathurst, N. B.
features in these helps, and would -prOve of "The 'H1 oMEii S-i u Dy' lesson helps are the
our own church pubhishing ifs owvn S. S.bel ps. best that I have scen. They are excellent.
Lt ougt to be capable of doing it." They have been used wvith good effect in soine

Mer. Jas. Frier, Shediac, N. 13. 'tour of the homes and in places wherc we could nuL
school bas used the HOM E SI îUDY Quarterly maintain Sabbath schools. I think uur own
since the beginning of the year and we have' church should publish her own Sabbath achool
found it an excellent hellp. We re joice to sec literature, as îar as the Leaflets, Quarterlies
that the school iii rapidly ceasing to he for chil- -.11d Monthly are conicerned."
dren only, but for the church and for the adoîts Mr. Aug. M. Klippert, Superintendent,
as well. For these w~e wvould require a some- Dalhousie junction, N. B. IlI find the
what mure advanced quarterly. I heartly en- c'HOMEI SIU CDY' lesson helpb are far ahead of
dorse the action of our church in providing its any uther kind 1lever laid my eyes un, because,
own S. S. literature and relieving us from the by umitting the (ext of the lesson, they oblige
necessity of buying it from a foreign country." the scholar to use his Bible and bring it to the

Mr. Alex. MacKinnon, Superintend- sehuol with him. In consequence of this bet-
ent, St. John's Church, Chatham, N. B. ter lesson results are obtained. I sinccrely
"Our school consider the lesson helps pre. hope that the day is not f'ar off when ail our

pared by the General Assem 6 ly'sCommiîttee the Canadian S. S. will use the "lHOMEir STUDV"
best and the most convenieit ever used by the helps for teachers and scholars."
sehool. As a resuît of their use the children Mrs. R. H. Montgomery, Superinten-
have their lessons better prepared than hereto- denît, New Richmondl, Que. 11I like the
fore, and are more regular in their attendance. 'HloMEi S-r CD' lesson helps very muclà. I
I do think, that the church bhould continue the certainly think we ought to pulA'ishi our own
publishing of its own S. S. lhterature. The 1S. S. literature."



Mrs. P. Morrison, Superineldeflt, and scholars. I certainly approve of our

Çhurch Point, N. B. : IlOur teachers did flot church publisbîng its own hiterature."

at first care for niaking a change, but our Mr. R. S. F 'Iton, Superinteridelt,

pastor, Rev. Dr. Bruce, adviscd trying il for Castlereagh, N. S.: " I amn pleased with the

one yeair and now I don't tbink they woidd go0 helps. They seera to be in all respects equal

backto0the- . At Icast they express theni- to t he-helps which we used to get. The

selves as satisfied with our own. I like it rnucb questions to be answered and the Bible dic-

bettes thnte -,a I find the scholarshave ti onary are good features The Teachers'

to, use their Bibles more than witb tbera. More* Afonthly is splendid. Some of the classes

over I tbink il is much better to spend our write the answers very puncttlally. 1 fülly

rnoney at homne than to send il abroad." approve of our church publishing its own

Rev. Anderson Rogers, M. A , New helps."

Glasgow, N. S.: "5I0S far as I have bad av Mr. Tit. Malcolm, Cheverie, NI S.:

oppo: nity to examine helps in preparing S. IlWe like the helps very well. The scholars

*S. lessons, I know of none equal to those pre- like tbemn but we find il difficult to get the

pared by the S. S. committee of the General boys to study themn. They are better than the

Assembly of our church. The introductio -helps and they are as god as, if flot

and use of these helps require co.operatiofl onhterhahoef b -

the part of teachers. Not every teacher is Mrs. J. J. England, Maddock, P. E. I.:

willing 10 know,. or willing to enabie iîe I bave used the HOMEi STUDY lesson helps

scholars t0 approxirfately know, something of and tbink they compare very favotably with

their own ignorance. Wbere the interest of any other helps of the kind I have ever uied.

the teachers refuses to die down, and a little As a result of their use 1 find t'te pupils always

enthusiasmi is rnanifested, the helps cai be bring their Bibles te, S. school, and manifest

introduced, and it may be confidently affirmed ineetadilgcebthpraain

will do good and that continually. The lesson of tbeir lessons at home than they have done

will not only be hetter prepared, but mrore thî other heips. I arn pleased t0 notice that

firr'iy entaývenlon the rnemory and conscience. or churcb bas undertaken to puhlish ber own

The continuity o! the course will be flt-a S. school literature, as we have 'neen too lorig

new experience 10 most balf.gro%%-i scholars. deede* s pnohrsucsfrsc.

i certil apov f ulihfl Mr. James Forsyth, Superintendetit,

Elmsdale, P. E. I. : IlThe HOME STUDY

Mr. D. Riley, Superintendent, Camnp- Quarterly is an improvement upon the-.

bellton, P. E. I.: IlI think the HOME STUDY The scholars bring their Bibles,, as they have

lesson helps are equally as good as any I have t0 read the lesson. 1 approve of our church

used. Tbey are quite a help t0 both teachers publishing ils own S. S. literatlTe.',

Synod of Montreal and Ottawa.

Mrs. J. M. Maclennan, The 'Manse, Mr. J. Cairns, Superintelident, Mon-

Stornoway, Que.: We have been using the treal, Que.: " lThe HOMEF STUDY lesson he%ýs

HiONE STUDV leaflets for the last four years as prepared by the General Assernbly' s . S.

and we consider tbemn equal t0, if not better commutee are second t0 none thet I have seen

than, any others of the kind. For preparing The teachers speak very highly of them and

and studying the lessons at home and also for prefer thern t0 ail others. As a Canadiati anid

promotiflg attendatice at S. S. they are of the a PresbYteflaf 1 have oflen felt the lack of

greatest advantagie. I certainly app)rove of our ent--rprise atrongst our people in depending so,

own church pubhsbhing ils own S. S. lerature.1 much upon American resources, and I amn so
thankful that your committee bas taken hold

Rev. John McOlung, 'Kingshury, Que. o! the work su su--cessfully. I arn looking for-

Writing at the request of the S. S;. teachers, ward 10 the day when ail our b. S. literatuie

and with many belpful criticisms and sugges- wili be Canadiati and supported by every Can-

tions, Mr. M.%cClung says: "l'Ne think, the adian Sunday school."

HOMýE STtiDV helps are very fair as cornpared Rev. T. C. Perry, LaPrairie, Que.: - I

with others; in some respects we likethn arn disposed to think favorably of the H'»\iE

better. Ne unanirnously approve of our church STIlDY helps that 1 have seen as compared

publishing its own S. S. lerature and setting with abhers. They %vere adopted readily in

the blet mn t doil.our school, and the attendance bas heen

Mr. Wm. lnkster, Superintetident, Sa'v- good. Tbough we used the- lessen

yerville, Que. : IlOur own lesson helps are Ileaves for rnany years, and persnnally 1 liked

seconid 10 none. They are not t00 long and are thern, il seerned rxght 10 me fol -'ach church

to thie point. \Vitb ail niy beart 1 approve of to have ils own helps, and 1 curdially feIl in

our churcb publisbing ils 0wfl S. S. literature." with the proposai."
(IV)



Miss M. E.' Wright, Teacher, St. Lam-
bert, Que. :"lI have been using the Teacliers
Mont//y. and find it very helpful indeed. I
think it is far better to have our aovn publica-
lions than to depend on other sources.'

Mr. C. J. Mallice, Superintendent, St.
John's S. S., Cornwall, Ont. : IlThe generai
excellence of the 11OME S-i U DY lesson belpsi
great when the little encouragement given pand
the small price charged arc considered.* They
certainly aid in the pictp4ration of the lesson
at home, and in i.y cases are instructive and
interesting to the parents wvho aid their children
in S. S. work. Ail things being equal, I would
decidedly say yes (i. e. let the church pub.
lish ils own lesson helps). I can beartily
congratulate you on your work."

Rev. Thos. Mitchell, Avonmore, Ont.:
"As compared wiàh other helps I believe the

HOME STUDY are second ta none. By the use
of îbem the scholars prepare their lessons more
fully at borne, and the Bible is used in the S.
Scbool instead of the leaflet whicb was formerly
used. I approve of our cburch publisbing ils
own S. S. literature."

ing their wvay, they will soon bring a large sum
yearly mbt the treasury of the church. The
loan %vhicb bas been necessary in starting this
undertaking will soon be repaid many fold.
By ail means let us go abcad. Il would be a
shame to go back."

Mr. A. MacEwan, Superintendent, Ilin-
lonburgh, Ont. : IlThe teachers in our Sab-
bath school pronounce the HOME STUYDY
lesson bel ps a great benefit ta school work and
aiso find them very iaîeresting for ho'me rcad-
ing. They are greatly in favor of publishing
them at home."

Mrs. Chartes McDougall, Teacher,
Brigbtside, Ont.: " lThe HO.ME Si uîvy lesson
helps are of great benefit in aur schoul. I have
no hesîtation in saying that they are preferable
lu any others that I have used. We would
further say that we do approve of our church
publisbing ils own S. S. literature."

Rev. John Sharp, McDougall, Ont.:
"I consider the HOME STLUDV lesson helps

quite equ - i to ai»' I know, and in some respects
superior to ar.y others. 1 believe there bas

Mr. James Gibson, Superintendent, Bibles tuschool and in the study of thelesson
St. Andrew's S. S., Ottawa, Ont. : IlI confess from the Bible. 1 approve strongly of the
it was with reluctance that I began to use tbe idea that our church should publisb ber own
HOME STUDY lesson belps, but I bave neyer S. S. literature. The American helps, in my
regretted the change. Tbcy are not only as judgment, bave been and are, singularly un-
guod as, but in some respects better than the progressive and mechanical in their teaching
imported helps. At first my teachers were of Scripture."
disposed ta object 10 the change but they soon
found that our own were really more belpful, Mr. James Fraser, Superintendent,
concise, pointed and useful than the others. I Scotch Line, Ont. : IlI do approve of our
believe in loyalty to our own cburch, and that church publisbing ils owni S. S. literature. I
wve sbould support our own publications, even think yours very good and hope that you will
if not as good as the foreign articles. I do not have good success."
admit, however, that these are in any degree Mr. James A. Smith, Superintendent,
inferior. It is a comfort to use helps that bave North Winchester, Ont. : IlI like the IIohin
no Fourth of July special services, Birtb of vTD helps well and can recommend tbem
Washington celebrations, and occasional hymns tolSTD t chol
about the "lStar Spangled Banner." Some t I abt col.
of aur friends think that it is 100 soon for us 10 M r. J. P. Fox, Superintendent, and
wal « alone in this malter of S. S. belps. They Mr. J. H. Storey, Sec-Treasurer, St. Paul's
surely îbink we must begin sometime, and if su, S. S., Wincbester, Ont.: IlAIl the points
why flot now? How much longer must we asked for in your circular were endorsed by
continue in leading strings? Wbiat wvould the aur teachers, especially the last-îhat we sup-
church tbink if it . is proposed ta do in the poit nnmd encourage our church in Canada in
malter of the -"Book of Praise," for instance, publishing il owa S. S. literature."
what we are asked ta dr) about lesson helps? Mr. R. McGifFin, Superinlendent, Con-
Wny does not the church belplessly accept ce.3sion St. S. S., Ottawa, Ont. : "lThe HoMEip
some Amnerican hymnbook? How would aur SIr Un'? lesson helps are fully as good as any
Canadian churcb like, insîead ofaour "Record," others. The home lessons are better and more
pulse inMn9al gtsm te regularly studied. We approve af our church
"Record " published in Philadelphia, or pblishlng ils own lesson lerature."

Chicago, or New York ? No; wve want S. S. P
helps purely Canadian, îhoroughly adapted ta Mr. Angus S. Nicholson, Superinten-
aur own needs, and not Id be forever depen- dent, Valleyfield, Que.: "lThe HoMIE STUDY
dent upon the United States, notmithstanding lesson helps compare very well 'vith others. I
the efforts of dealers and interested parties ta believe that thcy conduce ta preparing lessons
continue the large sales of îmported helps. We aI home, bringing Bibles ta Sunday school,
want the profits on sale-, ta go mbt the revenue and also ta regular attendance. I heartily ap
ai aur own church, nol ta go ta Philadeiphia. prove of our church publishing ils own S. S
Our besson belps are excellent, thcy are cheap, iterature and often wondered wvhy it did not
îhey are Canadian, they are an the evc of pay- du. su. \Ve intend la use your helps àSter this."
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Mr. T. Stewart, Suputintendunt, Bauk IIo-ýmL SiuD)y htdps in out S. S. since the
St. S. S., Ottawa, Ont. " «In thc opinion of, first of «May and prefèr them to any other
the teacher.~ of the Bank St. S. S. the Iloms heija. W~e think tbem staperior to thc Amern
SIUbs lessonhlIp aie veiy goud. Titlascan helps we furmerly ased. Pupils can hetter
been a decid>.d hnpjruý,cm.nt in tht: mattei of, picpare the lessonis at hà,me and they are a
scholars bringing thi-l Bibules tu !schul bLi.e decided aid in encouraging the use of thc Bible
we began ubing Ihein. We apiuve in the in the schcol. We approve Most emphatically
Jeartiest manner ufr oui thurch publishing it., of our church >coL.tinuing ta publish its own S.
own S. S. literature and for this reason sve S. literature."
have cncouraged the publishers by subscribing
for the Leaflet and Quarer>'. Rev. D. J. Hyland, Fitzroy Harbor,

gOnt.: III arn mach pleased sý ith the HOME
Rev. Robert Eadie, Ilintonbarg, Ont..g Si uùvy helpà. 1 think the time ib nut far dis-

"Th,- lIoMik. Si.~helps hase be>.n %L'Y tant vwhen they will take thc 141-C of all otheis
beneficial in the Wulk -lebsuns bettter piepaied, in the :Sabbath ,,.houl. 1 tcas been uàing
Bibles are no%% used, but the matter of attcn th~em in the Sabb.±th schol for borne turne and
dance remains about the samne. Stili, papers gthe reault bas Len good. I îhink the Presby.
are sent in by absent members, svhicl' is a:g terian, chuirch in Canada has deferred this
decided improvement." , irnpuîtant work too long of pabliahing iLs own

Mr. J. A. Stewart, Assistant Superin- , S- S. literature and depended too long on out-
tendent, St. Gabriel's S. S., Mlontreal, Que.: 'side sources, and I arn glad to see that the
IlWe have been using the HOME1P STUDY Icaf- cbuirch has taken hold of this important work
lets for two or tbree years and the resuits are and hope to see it prosper."
that the scholars prepare their lessons better at Ms ae ced ertrGe
home than formerly. As to the other 1--,on- Nomisant The od, ScrTrY, lene
useds afo tahem indou schol. we caetax far excels aIl former helps used by our school.
ud ike o the hu chulying Cete' We fînd by the use of them that the pupils

papers for ber schls." sppyig h take more interest in home study, also in
papes fr he scools" 1bringing their Bibles to Sunday school. We

Mr. E. D. AuIt, St. Matthew's S. S., would certainly approve of our own churchi
%Woodlands, Ont. : "AVe have been using the publisbing its owvn literature."

Synod of Toronto and Kingstoin.

Mr. A. F. Wood, Superintendent, SL Mr. Charles Hay, Glenburnie, Ont.:
Peter's S. S., Miadoc, Ornt. : 'I believe the' 1 arn very much pleased with the HOMtE
Ilhelps " issued by the Sabbath School Coin- S rt'rv lesson helps. Tbey are 'a decided
mittee are quite equal. to any issied and supenour gimprovenient, as the childrcn bningl their
te rnany. We have used them in our school Bibles more regularly."
with considerable satisfaction. So inuch de- Mr. Edward Woolardi, Treasurer,
pends upon the Leacher that equal results areg Dunsford S. S., Ont. : IlWe moat decidedly
not always attainable, but on the whole the approve of our owiî cburch publishing its own
results arc batisfactory. Thty certainly have gS. b. literature. We have as guod talent as
resulted ini. better prepared Il-bsoins. 1 Most 'the Amencans and wvhy flot einploy iL?"
certainly do ap,ýoeo orcuc publibhing g

nts own S. S. literature. Not to have ou ow Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, M.A.
is to depend on " Amenican -sources, which Bowmnanille, Ont.: "IThe Iiiiermediae Leaf-
naturally supply to suit their own form and let has gis en more satisfaction in our school
style of political goverrnîent by illustrations tha-i any other that we have ever used."
ofttn %,er> unsatibfaý%.tur) Lu proiniuting a lo>al Rev. W. G. Hanna, B. A., Uxbridge,
ianadian sentiment. And bebides the abue, i OnL : IlThere are nu babbath sehool helps
if we strengthen this nuork arnong the people ipublîshied that in point of cheapness and
of oui ote hu ome as a , natu i g onselnc i quality coenbined can compare with those

we elpaIlothr hmewor, ceatng sef-published by our own church. The quality of
reliance that means genera! churck strength. tbe wvork is higb, and as far as it goes, is flot
fVishing the committee in its work increasecl infenior to that in any other S. S. bel ps. Our

and increasing success, &c." oivni bel ps (without the texti secure the restora-
Rev. J. A. Claxton, Eldorado, Ont. : tion of th e Bible to its proper place as the S.

4"The Homsîa STuD)Y helps are clear, succinct S. text book ; preNious study of the lesson by
and brief, but good. Combined %%,ith the. the pupil; the co operatio;. of the parents in
Higher lehgious Instruction course they are the preparation of the lesson ; the opportunity
stimulating in the tîruparation of honme lebsuns. ,of using an 1 fixing the pupil's knowledge of
The intecust a, inL-re-a.ed iti escry %way. I. the Bible by periodical examinations. I regard
certainly apprtve of the sclieme and svill be each of these objects gained b>' these helps as
glad to do anything I can to help it alon4Z." jof high,.value. They'cannotbe reached so well
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byny other helps publisheui. It is finie our? Mr. P. McCielIan, Superintandent,
cht',rCh suffered our own S. S. literature to Sutton, Ont. .I think, that in general excel-

quicken intcrest in our S. schools. They arc lcnce tac lIoME S- iy D lesson helps will
better suited to our necessities, and posses cumpaie favorably %with ay %we hese used.
features flot to be found elsewhere, and we The ansiveing of questionb in writing bas
should go on to impruve them year by year. caused the children.tr, look more closely into
it is humiliating and uniworthy of our cburch the lessons, and consequently to have them,
to be dependent on any other for the supply uf butter prepared. I du approve of utr church
helps for our Sabbath schools. Self-respect in Canada publishing its own S. S. literature.'"
and loyaIty to our own people demand that Mr. Robert McBeth, Superintendent,

we souldfurnsh ot ow litratue" Uptergrove S. S., Ont.: " 1We are weil pleased
Mr. Henry W. Hogg, Secretary, Quaker with the HOiNEF STUDV lesson helps and do

Hill S. S., Ont.: "I would by ail mens pre- flot besitate to say that tbey will compare
fer our own publications to those oi the United fa%,urably with any others of the kind publlshed
States. We ought tu have them, and encourage eLsewbere. The rtesuits are good. Lessons
the publishers too. are better prepared at home, and they rernind

Mr. James Turnbult, Bible Cîass scholars that they require to have their Bibles
Teacher, College Street S. S. Toronto, Ont.: with them. This I regard as a great point lai
I have had your letter and card under con- their favor, as the helps we used to have had

sideration. The session were of one mind on the lesson text iu full, so that it wvas impossible
the uesionof anaian essn hlpsandtheto get the scholars to briug their Bibles. Yes,

Shueiondn of thai eso . eholsok nd the by ail means, if possible let us publish out owp
highest termsn of the SO. sTUDYo loeanfte. S. literature. I can hearuly recomxnend
The Sabbath school association will, as a result Ite.Orsho swl lae ihyu
of tihe conférence, give you an extra subscrip* tesson helpsrud desires no other. The teach-
tion. The Bible Class will also give you ing is clear, sound, practical and spiritual."
sometbing, and the proceeds of Children's Mr. George Todd, Superiutendent,
Day will be sent intact." Royston, Ont. : IlI tbink the Ho?«a STuDY

Miss Agnes L Good, Teacher, Tor- Ilesson belps are ahead of any other belps I
onto, Ont. : " In the case of both Miss Clarke have seen. I do approve of our own church
and myself thse use of the HOME STUDY heips' publishing its.own S. S. literature."
lias been for thse outline illustrations. They Mr. John Sutherland, Superintendent,
are excellent. WVe have them weekly enlargtd Owen Sound, Ont. : "lCompared with other
and hung up. The interest of the pupils, botis helps, I think thse HOME, STUDY are second to
junior and senior, is quickiy engaged and deep noue that we have tried. The omission of the,
impressions made." lesson has led to taking the Bible to scbool.

Mr. James T. Stewart, Superinten- This gives the class the opportunity of turning
dent, Knox Church S. S., Agincourt, Ont. : Iup and reading the passages andi proofs.
IlThe IloMEi STUDY lesson hielps meet with WVlthout the books thse teacher would have to
the geueral approval of thse teachers and read these for them. In regard to the third
scisolars of our S. scisool. Good results are question 1 most certainly du ýapprove of pub.
evident. Thse pupils prepare their lessons at lishing our own lessonhelps."
home and à is flot unusual, when they are M rs. George Bro>wn, Teacber, Meaford,
prevented from. attendiug the sohool, that their Or't. : IlWe find the HOM,%E STUDY helps
leafiets are sent to thse teachers with thse ques- £excellent, a.nd consider themn superior to any
tions answered, thus indicatiuig an increased other helps we have used, as they direct the
interest in thse work. I prefer the leaf without attention more closeiy toi Bible study, and
tise text, for the scisolar cannot-study thse lesson make us more familiar witb tise Bible in every
wlthout the whole Bible. 1 do approve of way. We highly approve of our own church
our Canadian church publishlngZ its own S. S. publishing its own S. S. lirerature."
literature and consider that we are greatly Mr. J. M. Cunningham, Superlntea-
indebted to yon for your efforts in this direc. dent, Markdale, Ont.: " lI think the Hossa
tiou. They sbouid be seconded by every con- STuD)Y lesson helps are superior to any other
gregation and Sabisatis scisool in tise churcis." helps we have used iu tise past. Our teachers

Mr. T. Hindmarsh, Superintendeut, bold the Monh.v tihe best teacher's help ever
Raveashoe, Ont.: "I1 think, the generai used by tisem. 1 also think there is an in-
excellence of the HOME STUDY lesson helps provement in thse preparation of the lesson
consists in tiseir being more concse,-Just since -we adopted them. I heartily approve
enougis to send thse teacherg to the fountain- iof churcb publishing its own S. S. literaturean
head o! all belps-the Bible.' M~ost certanly, not continuing dependent upon other sources."
by al! means, let the Presisyterian churcis in Mr. Andrew Derby, Superintendent,
Canada publisis her own S. scisool literature, Vickers, Ont. : l'In comparison ivitis other
and I trut that you will find that the Sabbath lhelps, which we have used, thse HOME
scisools of our churcis will stand by you finan- STUZi far excel thera in giig ageneral
cially.1> knowledge of the lesson. It istie decided
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opinion of our teaching staff that the tessons!; tInNIP STItnv belps are tise best, but would
are wvetl prpared at home. Tise Bible <as it 1 tcsire sinipler questions. They hetp in pre-
sbouid be) is more used than formrncry, and. the, paring the lesson at home, the use of the Bible
attendance and interest in S. S. is increasing. and in reguinr at tendance. %Ve wosld apýrove
I heartily approve of aur church publishing its of aur church publishing uts own S. S. litera-
owvn titerature. As soon as we knew of theïr ture, but it must be up ta date."
publication we sent for thens. I think that
there is a richness about themn whicb the Mr. Alox. Jackson, Assistant Superin
American helps lack. Xishing you every Itendent, Lindsay, Ont.: "Mr. McLennan, our
success in your work, &c." superintendent, bas requested nme ta answver

our card in reference ta the HOME STLIDY
Mr. Wm. McCrae, Teacher, Guelph, ets,&c., which I now do. We have nlot

Ont. : 6'l like the HOME STUD'Y hetps the ueýsany other tesson heips for ten years or
best o! them all and 1 have the use of seven ,more, and sa we are- nlot in a position ta coms-
hetps. If you would add a few "lSuggestive pare tbem witb others. Those published by
Questions' on each verse your 7ea-cur-e -were discontinued for the reason tisai
M4ont/dy> would then be beyond ai ti -others itbey contained the text of the lesson for the
tisat I have seen. Our Suîerntefldent bas day and it was difficuit t9 get the children to
onsre te se rhat tipoven they wil enffect. thîhrhfauiaiyihte Biblet shoanse ihavet
inrucrted sec amret re rhel lfl bri gc.t theruh iirrywt h Biblestscotad0 reted
To the third question 'A woutd answer ' yes."' children sboutd be encourag-.d ta hhIve. In

Mr. dames Nichols, Superintendent, ibis particular respect we prefer aur own ta the
Bolsover, Ont.: IlI think that the Homs ! others just mnioned. We cannot mention
STUDY tesson belps compare favorahly with any special good resuits beyond the fact that
the other helps that we have been using an that they sbew tbat some attention bas been
that aur scisolars are preparing their tessons at paid by tise children ta the study of the tesson
borne better thar. they wvere doing farmerly. I before coming ta the school. We certainty
do apove of aur church publiz-hing its ow wvould most decidediy approve of! aur church
S.. Mli'eraure.» publishing its own Sabbatb school literature,

inctuding scholars' and teachers' helps, if these
Rev. Dr. Clarke, Bracebridge, Ont. : are in every wvay as good as those that can be

"In severat respects we think the Homs obtained etsewhere.>
STUDY helps preferable ta others, e. g., point-
edness, ptainness or ctearness and conciseness. Mr. Thomas Ailan, Superintendent,
Their u-e bas =mrvd home study-the Durhams, Ont. : I consider the HomSIEStUDy
questions ta be anwrdin writing especialiy helps nsucb superior ta ait others. Amongst
have done this. The absence of the. lesson sperciat resulîs o! their use I îvould mention,
texi we regard as an important feature. W'e the schoiars have ta search the scriptsîres in
Ita approve strongty of Our churrh puhlishi.ng order ta answer the questions on the teafleis ;
its awn S. S. titerature, and ibis %vas anc prin- ibis searcbing of the scîiptures causes the
cipal reason for aur adopting theni. Permit pupils ta be independent workers ; they also
me ta express niy very hearty appreciation ofl tend ta cause reguiarity o! attendance. By att
the whoie series and of the skill and judgment nseans we should pubiish our osvn S. S. litera-
and inderaîiýable diligence s0 manifest in its ture. As a church we sliould lic independent
production.' of Anierican sources."

Mr. John S. Northey, Superintendent, Mr. N. C. Moore, Superintendent,
Somerville S. S., Ont.:. I 1 hinl, the HOMIE Bobcaygeon, Ont.: -IlThe Hoàtat STUTDV tes-
STUDY helps compare favorabiy witis others son helps are as good as any other we ever
of the kind. Tbcy arc a great help in prepar. had. A great niany more Bibles are used in
ing the tesson at borne and wc do nlot use thcmn schoot, and the tessons are better preparcd. 1
in thse scbool, niosi of the schotars bring their niost decidedly tbink thrai aur church should
Bibles. Attendance and punctualty verY pubîisb ils own tesson belps and papers as
good. Wýledo certainly appro-e ofaur churcb, well.>
pubtisbing ils own S. S. titerature." W. A. Holliday, Superintendent,

Mr. David V. Sinclair, Superintendent, Brou,,~ .. Ont.: "Ag Ve have neyer used any
John St. S. S., Belteville, Ont.: . 'The HOMEi but tise HomE S-rtnV heips s0 cannot iaise
STUDY lessor belps are equal ta any we have cmparisans. Tbe majnri:y of the schntaxs
used. Tbcy pramote a deeper interesi in the Iwoutd be sorry tn do withnut iheni, s0 it Ls
preparation of the tesson> and also cause safe ta say tisai tbey fil] thse requirements..
scbolars ta bring their Bibles. I certainlY The general good -result noticed in aur scboot
approve of aur churcis pubtishing its owti lit- isthat the scisolars carne to the schaol ,with the
erature, for ive shoutd' neyer be dependqent tesson niuch better prepared and -anderstood
upon thse United States in ibis con nn than tbey farmerty did. We would certainty
Tisere is îoo mucis ' spread eagte ' in sanie of strongty approve af baving the S. S. titerature
ibeir scisoal programmes." of aur church publisbed in Canada.', We knosv

Mr. R. F. Dale, Superintendent, St. that Canadian talcnt is equal te tise best of any
MNark's S. S., Toronto, Ont.: "%V think tise other country, and sec no reason why tise
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publications should not bc done just as cheaply
if ail cones fr0o1t a purel> Canatiaéin source.-

Rev. J. D. Boyd, Kinigston, Ont.: "We
have used your helps in out school this yenr
with good satisfaction and hope to continue
thern. For the avcrage school thcy are the
best that I knov. You deserve every praise
for your painstaking zeal in this deparîment of
church wvork. I, of course, prefer our own
publications."

Rev. Robert Laird, Cantpbellford, Ont.,
wriling for the Teachers' Association, says;
IlAfter a fair trial out teachers have found the
HOMEiF STUDY leaflet the best and last year
ordered-copies. One or two of out most
capable teachers attributed a decided improve-
ment in home preparation to the use of the
leaflet. Our teachers cordially approve of our
church publishing its own literature, if equal
te the best obtainable elseiwhere."

Miss Maud Hovey, Secretary, First
Presbyîerian Church S. S. Cartwright, Ont.:.
I thini.. the Iloins Si u îv helps are equaily

M~ good as any we have heen taking in our

Snbbath school. The attendance has been
sontie butte: than before and Bibles have been
brouglit to the S. school more regularly and
used more by the Bible class. I approve of
otr church publishing ir.s own literature instead
of bcing dependent upon A merican sources."

Mr. John Samuelson, Superintendent,
and Mr. W. H. Acheson, Secretary College
Street S . S., Toronto, Ont.: IlWe give the
preference t0 the HOME STUDY leaflt. A
number of our scholars bring wvritten answers
to the questions, which wouid indicate home
study te a certain extent. We would heartily
approve of pîîblibhing our ow~n S. S. literature,
and would help aIl in our power."

Mr. James A. Miller, Superintendent,
Alma, Ont. : IlAs results of the use of the
HOMEt STUDY helpS we find that the children
bring their Bibles to Sunday school and also
study their Jessons nt home. We approve
highly of the blanks te be filied in with
ansuers. They make the scholars study their
lesson in order to do credit te themselves. We
approve of the church publishing its own, S. S.
literature."

Synod of Hamilton and London.
Mr. George Rutherford, Superinten- IHOME STUDY helps there bas heen a great

dent, Central Church S. S., Hamilton, Ont. : improvement in the study of the lessons; the
"We have been using the HIoâîz SiuDv arrangement of the notes on the lessons by
series of helps since its inception and in.] it %ihich thie relhren,-es are brought close to them
well adapted 10 the needs of our scholars. I Iis an advantage. The scholars now bring
cof laoemp ae nol hadt occsio pulicaise as, ter ais w thexrcsin thet ireferne ia
cf ano cImae ne wiîh ochero pulications ae ter Bs ty ithe i thems importnt at.
any sucb. Iha.ve found that, in mrin- instances, albo often in reading the context t0 the lesson,
hume preparation. formerly entirely neglected, which is required for the proper understanding
has been taken up, and I arn sure that if Jof the subject. 1 regard the leaving out of
teachers were faiîhful, a greal increase in home the lessons the «"1Aericanisms '" sce freque.ît
study would resuit front the use of these leaflets in the - lessons as a great improve.
and quarterlies. Vou are aware how difficuit ment. I have no desire te see our chil.
it is t0 secure systematic home preparation,but dren taught to think the United States is the
if anything in the way of helps would accom- country t0 wvhich they are t0 owe any love
plish tbis the HIOME STU DY> seems particularly or allegiance. Certainly the printing of the
adapted for this purpose. 1 arn decidedly in S. S. literature shuuld be done by the S. S,
favor of a Canadian Preshyterian series being committee. I was at the Assembly at Toronto
furnisbed t0 the scholars of oui church, and s0 and heard aIl the discussion on S. S. finances,
are ail with whom I have spoken." Jand wish you God.speed in your work.»

Mr. B. Broughton, Secretary, Erskine IMr. John Myers, Superintendent, First
Mission S. S., Hamilton, Ont. : IlIt gives jChurch S. S., Brantford, Ont.: -. "1We are using
me pleasure tb say tbat we have been using the HomîE STuDy lesson leaves and consider
the HOME STUDY leaflet anîd that as a lesson them, as goed as any published. NVe use the
help iî is equal te any that 1 have seen. In leat witbout the text printed on il and filid that
fact it is finisbed better thaxi those wve used the scholars bring their Bibles better. The
forrnerly, each paper being properly trimmed, rnajority of the scholars answer the written
whîcb saves considerable-work in cuîîîng and jquestions. We examine themt weekly andi
sorting. We consider the leaflet indispensible enter their nmarks in a book for tbat purpose.
in our school. As ericence that we fayor I thirîk our church is large enough t0 publish
getting our literature lhrough our own church, ils own S. S. lîterature."
1 may say that a change te our own publica- Mr. James McLean, Superinlendent,
tions wvas no sooner suggested than unanimously MIount Pleasnt S. S., Ont.: -ilThe HO.ME
acted upon by the teachers." STUDY lesson belps are excellent. Some of

Mr. W. Parker, Superintendent,1 Cayuga, 1our teachers have used them and appreciate
Ont.: IlI cani say that since we took the 1 tbem bighly. Our church shoulti publish ils
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oWS Icsor blpsant tnalpaprsthcir c.- endosse themn andi advise tbeir schoos to

c .leC should lic :naintalned and increased UnbsCribe for theni ebpdteAsml

ifpole; an -ncs should be on a par with Iat its last meeting would have established the
fro possible an 

called a meeis

't Amreican"I worlts. 1 don't see why the .lefhleps in Toronto, publishing andis

venture should not prov 
trim. shntee 

Icle Meigý

*ttceGdsedi hi fot,&- the techers, adteabove ropreSentS their

tvhev asi twell as rny owl."

Re.J -. Courtenlay, Port Stan1cy,

Ont.: "4Two years' expericncewth the 1-oa M. ae cNtr uertenden,M

STuI>Y series enablesrme to Saythat it corn- Çranbrook, Ont.: "Iconsdrte1Lm

es orthan fav6orably tith nwst of the STtJDY losson helps superior to any others we

pares moreY 
on as ouldk tat our church

lesson belps I know. juding it Siml on ts htave used, and a.s thinkt

raerits I believe it will 'be %vorthy thegnou shol publish itS own S. S. literature insta

support of Our c;. .;. Having this i ol fdpniguo mrînsucsfri-

soon be abreast of the very best on the other Rev. D. Duif, Mýalcolni, Ont. : "lOur S.

side of the Unes. «Bellevitig as I do in itsý S. bas a preference for the HO-,,i STUDY

excellence, it is not surprisitg that 1 alsO leaflet becaulse at is cheap, good, and tc thte

believe that our own church sho.uld puls Ypit neeti h esns seerns to be well

own S. S. litorature and be inde Spndet, insustained through their use. nVtil candte

this regard.. of all other sources ofupl" that out otvn church bas the talenadth

Mr. H. D. BorIey, Spermntendcnty enterpnise, and should have the means to make

Mount Brydges, Ont.- "Iconsîder the HOME11 it a buccess."

STuD)y series superior to any other I have used. Mr. Adani Espien 9 Snperintendent,

For primary classes the blackboUrd designs are BurgoyneO. Ont., bas notbing special to note

specially interesting and attractive, and for regardilg the helps but does "rnost certaîfly

senior student5 the notes supply, very valuable aprv co h church publishiilg its own lesson

information. As for literature, if our church heîps."

produced, ually good literature, and 1 cannot M.J osGdeS et

sec why it b ul ot, I altogethet approve of M.J osGdOS~~tnet

using it in preference to any or aIl other." Strathroy, Ont . "Th - "11,1 STUDV lesson

-helps are quite equal to tile best, and in some

Rev. Walter Muir, Brucefield, Ont.: .atcir airuîted the thoestud o theria

ci'At a teachers' meeting held lateîy a resolu- bce hv timltet .th hoe studAmencthe

tio0aetnbodying the general excellence, encour lesn nrased tbe interest of parents; and

aging results and loyal support of our church's more scholars bring their Bibles. 1 would

puiblications for Sabbath scbool purposes Was apoe ofpbilln u wXl S. S. literature.

ad cordially adoptedl." Ifpov a f 'forward' o te thidea

unafliU usîy a na 
4f r rd p o licy is ad op e h s d p r

Mr. George Baird, Superintenldent, ment could quiickly be made a source of revenue

Clinton -On. The notes in the Monthty for the missloflary schetfles of the church.

are suggestive and thus encour-gs n tmltl\ihigyueeysceS

an exrnmination of the Word itself and prove' RO-v. W. W. Orawq. B. A., Thoradale,

helpftil in study." 
Ont.:- "The l1-IE STUL>)y belps compVare

Mr. R. Adanis, Superintendent, Londes- Ifavorably with the best used by other churches.

boroghOnt: 1 arn in favor of home pub- They certaily have theldesired effect of lead-

lishing, and thiat was the strong -point. in ing scholars to prepare less oin t h." Id

Ordening the HOMbE STUDY helps this year. Inot fetl strongly on thelatpon.

Mr. R. N. Thurteli, Superintendent, Mr. Adam Armstronlg, Superintend.

YKnoxçhurch S. S. ,Teeswater, Ont.: "cWe find ent, Eabt Oxford S. S., Ont.: - aving used

the HOMIE STIUDY lesson bel pscomipare '-rY -~-and also th--o a number of

flavorably witb any others that ve have used. years, and for the last two, yeats the HOMiE

So fat as the practical exposition of the lessoit STUDY helps in our Sabbath school 1 tbink

gofs nur Teacher cannot bie excelled, in our that the lest fan exceeds either of the others in

opinio'cn. There bas been a very decided gencral excellence, and besides the set cornes

mProvernent in tbe homo preparation of the cheaper, and I bave pleasure in recommending

lesson. We find that between 5o and 60) per them to, the nabths ols of Our chutéh.

cent. of tho scholars answor the questions on They have increased the intereSt in the study

the bacl, of the leaflt ; this necessitates SOfie of the lesson an hr s better prepat9.tion

prcparatiolt at Ieast. There bas alio been a' of the lesson by the schoiats at homne. Als<>

inatked iutcease in bringing Bibles to school. there is more use of tbe Bible and less of the

NVe Mnost ernphatically apprOve of our 0rwi ''neips in the school. 1 %% ould approve of the

chtirch furnishing our oNvna S.S literature. We church publishiný its own 9. S. literatute, pro-

surely have the talent for titis in out OiW-l vided the outlay is not too rnuch."

borders, and by encouraging out own publica- i MrRihd eGlnorsOt.

tions we expect thent to increase in excellence M.RcadWiGenOts 
n.

until tbey stand at the very top, and that in a 'We consider the HoMEi STUDY lessoit leaves

very short trne if the cburch at large tvill ý wbvicb are the only ones of the soties thatwte
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use, the best of the kind that wc have ever at home publishing its own helps and papiers
used. We certainly do approve of aur church instend of depending upon outside sources
publishing its own iterature, providedi à gets atnd will gve It t.he prefeece. The above
up something equal to the American." voiceb the sentiments af thc whole school."

Mr. W. B. Hutton, Superintendent, Dr. Wmn. NichaI, Superintendent, Zion
Gait, Ont. : l'As to the general excellence of Church S. S., Brantford, Ont.: IlThe Haoi«P
the HOME. SrUDY helps 1 think they wiJl STUDY leafiet the teachers appreciate very
compare favorably with others of the kind.hgly Ithsedo reom std;f

ThIr general get up is excellent. I certainîy necessity Bibles must be used in the class, a
apprave of aur church publishing its own S. S. most important matter, while the tendency
literature." from its tusc is to more regular attendance and

Mr. Francis Bell, Superintendent, better acquaintance with the lesson."
Avonton, Ont.: "lOur school has used the IlRev. Jamnes Pritchàrd, Forest, Ont.
HOm STLW)y helps this year and the teachers The HOMEt STLYDY lesson helps compare
aIl agree that they are as good as, if nat better very favurably with the best lesson helps that
than, any others that we have used. They I have examined. The children takie more
also state that there has beeri a more careful interest in their lessons when they have tai
preparation of lessans at home, Bibles have write answers to the mast important questions
been more regularly braught ta the class rad contained tlhercin. I would approve of oo*r

the attendance has been mure regular than church publishing its own S. S. literature, if
befare. We approve of aur chiurch publishing it can be done without too great an outlay."
its own S. S. literature. " Mr. R. H. Douglas, Superintendent,

Miss Ada Baird, Blenheimn, Ont. If w'e Camlachie, Ont. : IlThe iIomp STUDY leaf-
have used the HOMEz STUDY helps onîy sxlets give a fuller and better explanation of the
months and hardly feel prepared to sa>' ju lessan than an>' other leafiet that we have

how w lik the in cmparson îth ustI~sed, and being in single sheets and distributed
hW e oaproe ofr aur chtîarchn i others. Ieach Sabbath the children are flot so apt ta
Wo S.pov S. lieaur Peate, pblishing its lose ihemn as they are the athers which n aveownS. . ltertur.» helessons frtemonth on tesaine sheet.

Mr. Charles F etSecretary, Dres- The teachers report that the children bring
den S. S., Ont.: IlOur school is too youing their leaflets each Sabbath with the blanks
for an>' other help than they have at present, fil led aut in wvriting, which proves that the>'
but we bave obtained very good results from look, over and study the lesson at home. When
the quarterly. The scholars have been regular jwe used the ather leafiets the children neyer
and punctual ir. attending and prompt with brauight their Bibles ta Sabobath schaol, but
their answers. We would like ta see our with the HOMtE STUiv leafiet they are re-
cburch publishing her own literature for the quiredita bring them, and consequently are
S. S." becomin much better acquainteCi with them.

Mr. James 1. Anderson, Superinten- We think that the children attend much mare
dent, First Cburch, London, Ont. . lTht regularly because if they do nat attend the>'
teachers of the First Presbyterian Church S. are required ta give reasans for their absence,
S. express themselves as well satisficd with, which maost of themn do. I certainl>' apprave of
the HOME Si1 uDv lessan helps as furnishcd by aur cht.îch publishing its awn S. S. literature."
the Assembly's S. S. committee." M r.. R. N. Duif, Superintendent, Blue-

Mr. A. J. Taylor, Glencae, Ont.: "in va le, Ont. : «' e consider aur own helps the
regard ta the general excellence of the 110mE best. We think the lessons are better pire-
S-ruDY, lesson lezi ' wvald say that kt is ahead pared and the Bible is bx ougbt, -ta, the Sabbath
of the , the questions ta be answered at school. That aur church should publish its
honie being worth a great deal in inducing the awn S. S. literature has Our hearty approval."
scholars ta study at home. It is a good idea jMr. H. A. Norton, Superintendènt, Lee.
ta have the leaf printed without the text as it burn, Ont.: IlWe think the HOME STUDY
makes, it necessary for the scholars *to bring helps are as iod as an>' %e have tried. We
their Bibles. There has been a great improve- wauld approve'of aur church publishing its own
ment in bath the above points in aur school S. S. literature if it is as gaod and cheap as
since we commenced using your helps. I others."
certainly approve of aur church publishing its 1M r. A. J. Kyle, Superintendent, St.
own S. S. Iiterature and see no reason why it P lsS . iron n. TeHM

cannt b mae a effciet a oters STUDY lesson helps are ta my mind %vhat a
Mr. J. McCulloch, Secretar>', Ridge- k.-sson help shauld be. Being printed without

town, Ont.: f"1We consider the HOME Si uD)Y the scripture lesson they make it necessary for
helps, taking themn ail together, far in advance the scholars and teachers ta, bring their Bibles
of anything we have ever had. The>' encour- ta S. schaol. We believe the church should
age the study of the lesson at home, regular publish her own S. S. literature and ever>'
attendance, and, above aIl, the use of the superintendent should do ahl in his 'Power ta
Bible by the scholar in the schuol, in:,tead af educate the S. S. tu loyalty ta, Canadian Pres-
the help. Weé certainly approve of aur church byterian literature."
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Mir. Robert McCultOCh, Supcriflten, aur own helps ta all our S. S. wotkcrs. I ex-

den, bt.Pîcsast.S. S., Ont.: We have press my owfl and ur teachers' satisfaction with

been usîng the Teache> s' MonthlY last year and thel If wt others 1 aml ure thetra

this year slso and 1 arn convinccd that it comi- and compare thed with tersI r sr tc

pares favorably with Aniericalf helps at double' would be p1easdwihthn.

the price. I take great pleasure in cormendilg'

Sy nod of Manitoba and N. W. Territories.

Rev. R. G. MacBeth, B. A., Minister Mr. James LaR, Superitendeut,

nnd Acting S. S. Superintendent, 'Augustine Binscarth. Man. :..<ThPlOINE STUDY lesson

church, Winnipeg, Man.: "I1 cier aur helps would not suifer by comparison with

bielps, having regard to difficuittes in prepara- others I have used. lJniforrnly good results

tion, pat leat equal to any others and isuperior have followed their use. 1 ean see no reasoii

in sanie respects, especially in fosteririg home why « Aielican ' sources should be drawn upon

study and in tnakin gthe Bible a part of the permanentlY ta, supply our S. S. needs."1

scholar'5 equipmnlft for school. I arn strongly

in favgr of our church publishiflg its own litera- Rev. Wm. Gordon, Shellnouth, Man.:

ture, and amn confident it can be done well, 11 arn thoroug*lY la sympathy with the policy

11 0twithstafldiflg the efforts of foreiga boards." oterSXCincuc 
nCnd uls

"r .W M iller, Superintendent, ing its owVfl S. literature. 1 can testify as a

Mnxrch W. W. potgel Prairie: fact of expetiece that 1 have faund it esier

think the nrai Sf the Portge l ta get the young people ta do S. S. work at

thýÏth gnealexcellency O h -ol home since I supplied thern with the HOlME

STUY hlpsas Ompared mith athers of the SrD eps than I did before my attention

kind ompaes fvoral they are in~ was called ta the church's own publications. I

akvnceofny fathe blY, an hl?. fiud they are well liked. The abject you have

apprave very much of aut church publishi!ig in view bas niy %varmest sympathy, and I shall

its own S. S. literature lnstead of depending ernbra,.e cvery opportunity of recommrndiflg

on American sources. I think aur churches the 11OME STITDV helps whea it can be done

should loyally support the recommendation of wihu -tutbiflg the harrnony of union

the General Assembly in usingaot own helps schools."

in ail aur S. schools.'

Mr. R. Blair, Su rintendeflt, Franklinl, Mr. A. H. Ross, Superintendent,Melita,

Man n "lThe liOMOr STuDy leaflet is good. Man. : "IThere was very great interest taken

The seholars boring te vwritteft ansvers freely. in the leafiets in this neighborhood. They

1lapprove of. aur chu1;ch using its own litera. encourage tne honte study af the.Bible in -an

tur.' 
impressive way, narnely, by rej~uirilg written

Mr. W. R. Sutherlanld, S. S. Mîission- anwr othe questions on tbe leafiet."

axy Cescent Luke, Man.: - ' Yes, 1 most Rev. T. R. Scott, B. A, and Mr. Geo.

decidedYapoea 
u chr i lishiflg it W. Hyde, Superilitendeut, 

Qbw a.

owa S. S. literature ; and I disapprave and "sWe cheerfUll1Y bear aur testiniouly ta the

abject strangly ta depending forever upon ractical value of the 110NME STUIDY lesson

Arnerican sources. 1 have nothlflg but the lteips

higiteat praise for the-helps and those those Te nreiouluet arnd wfindete than

Who prepare thern, but is that a r a dmiriblY adapted ta the securing of more

%vhy we sliould be nothing? A thousafld regmiran pucta atenance of the childrefl

urns ~.thr etus be stirnulated thereby ra e S.sctol arten thorougit prepara-

ta holy ernulation. The HOME STUI>Y helps tion of the lessons at homne and the presence

compare favorably %vith acher gaod helps. of Bibles in t.he hands of the children in the

They are of the very highest order. Speaking schoal are aniong the gaod results which we

Of thein generally 1 consider thern nearly trace to the use of the HOMEF STUDY lesson

*deal.'l Mr. Sutherlaiid's letter cantaifledhls eo h dao u

much valuable criticisrn regardiiig the adapta churchbishn deid fav literature."

bility of advanced lesson helps ta a new country.

Mr. . MAifShSupeintndet~ ane Mr. w. J. HigginS. uperntendeit,

Tree Mon: "Iarn ellsatisfied with the Hartney S.S.Mn:"Tegerlecl

HOM.E STUDY lesson helps afier having used lence of the OM STU elps is good 1

thern for three yeats. 1 have found it a great consider thens better thon the Aeia n

advantage not te have the text of the lesson have used the latter for twelve years. They

printed on theni and would not like ta again help the chlldritabn terBls tun

use anes that had it. 1 %vould not for a mo- day school. The lessan is also better prepae

nin t rn o u church discontiiiuiflg pub- at home. 1 niost heartily approve of ur avn

lishing its awn S. S. literature." (XIIp) lsin i tsS . ep.



Mr. W. F. Gold, Missionary, Bcause-
jr, Man. : IlWe believe the Hobit STuDV

helps compare ver>' favorably with other helps
of the kind. WVc have flot had brought to
our notice any partucular good resuits from the
use of them, but we know the>' greatly assist
the pupils in understanding the lesson, and
make it far more interesting to, thern than if it
were taken out of the Biblegitself and given to
them. Most certain>' we helieve it far better
for our church to, publish its own literature
and so study its wants and then endeavor to,
fill thern."

Rev. C. W. Bryden, M. A., Regina,
Assa. : IlIn my opinion the Homts Sruvvy
heips compare ver>' favorab>' with sny other
helps of the kind with which 1 arn a.. uainteri.
The foilowing good resuits have attcnaed their
use: <s) The bringing of Bibles to the school
bas been more general, (2) Greater pains have
been taken in the home preparation of the
lessons. I think that our church should pub-
Iish its owvn S. S. literature."

Rey. Geo. A. Laird, Broadviev, N. WV.
T. I consider the general excellence of the
Hompa STUDv lesson helps as compared wvith
others stands high. I don*t l<now of any
series of lesson heips that combines so niasy

g ood points in the samne cornpass, as yours. 1
have found in our Sçtbbath schoi-1 greater

regularit>' of attendance, more preparation. at
home and larger iriterest generally th-in beiore
their adoption. I consider it a niatter of no
sma moment that our own church shouid
furnish helps and other S. S. literature for the
yoting within its bounds. "

Rev. W. S. Moore, M. A., Mistawasis,
Sask<. "lThe Hobis S-TUDY helps are by ail
means the best of the kind, as the>' contain the
Catechism Questions, &c. I arn much in
favor of our church publishing its own S.* S.
literature. To a missionary on an Indiain re:
serve the lesson hclps are a necessit>'."

Mr. J. McLeod, Grenfel, Assa. IlThe
HO10ME STUDY lesson helps have given us en-
tire satisfaction. We find tbem equal in ex.
cellence ta any, and superior to man>', we have
used in the past. WVe used American publica.
tionb, but find the cost to, be in favor of our
own. 1 find ther children take delight inpe
paring answers ta the question blanks."

Mr. John K. Duncan, Superintendent,
Shadeland, Man. IlWe have heen using the

senior lluMEt STruDy helps, for two y cars, allu
are ver>' iveI satisfled with thcm. 1 find that
they leazl to, much deeper thought than what
ýve used before, and I arn satisfied that any
teacher or scholar using our books and * vng
thern due care, will have a good knowledge.of
the lesson. There are mnan>' thoughts contain.
cd in the Teachers' Motlty,.vhich we would
otherwise pass over We do certainly approve
of our churc) publishing its own S. S.
literature.»1

Rev.Geo. P.Tattrle, B.A., Superintend.
ent, La Rivière, Man. IlWith regard to the
HOME STU DY helps that I have seen, viz.: the
Monthy and P.imjary Leqfiet, I regard them
as ver>' ood indeed, and tbey are so regarded
by teachers and primary scholars. In general
the results have been ver>' fair. This is the
first sumrner the>' have been used out here in
this school. We do most heartily approve of
our church publishing its owa S. S. literature.
I speak for buperintendent, teachers and
scholars."

Rev. Archibald Lee,Prince Albert,Sask.
"I amn pleased to, tcstify that the HaStE

STU DY helps gave general satisfaction to teach.
crs and scholars in Kamloops, my Iast charge.
I approve of our church publishing its own
Iiteratuce.»

Mr. G. Middleton,Supeiiatendcnt,Carn.
duif, Assa. - The general e:.cllence of the
HomL~ Si u vY hclps as compared with others
of the samne kind is No. 1. Scholars ail now
bring their Bibles, the lesson is better prepared
and the attendance is excellent. 1 most
decidedl>' approve of our church publishing its
own S. S. literature."'

Mr. J. E. Hogg,Superintendent,Gretta,
Man. "Generally speaking the H-OME, STUDY
lesson hieps are cqually as well received. as
those we farmerly used. Or school is quite
in favor of our church publishing its own helps."

Mr. M. H. Jones, B. Class, Teacher,
BirtIe, Man. "lThe HOME STUDv helps in
comparison with others, for the price, are
much in advance. We heartily approve of the
idea of our own church publishing our own
helps and not leaving us at the Amerlcan's
niercy. Bcsidds the rnoney spent in produc-
tion is spent ln Canada. By aIl means neyer
!cease thse publication of such if .-nough nioney
is forthcoming for the purpose, even if we
could not produce as good work."

Synod of British Columbia.
Mr. Ruther Wilson,, Victoria, B. C., bath sehools throughout the church will enabie

after giving the criticismns auld commendations you ln time ta, praduce literature second to,
of the teachers, adds: «"1Thg ver>' fact of our none."
school ordcring ail its lesson heips irom you Mrs. L 0. Fulmer, Banff, Alta.: 1
this year is, wc think, conclusive evidence of feit at first that I could not give up the ý'm-
our apprçval of outrchurch's course, and we enican helpa, but I find, as usuai, that the
hope that the contmnued patronage of the Sab- .sacrifice ta dut>' more than repays the cost."



Mr. J. J. Logani, Superintendent, Fair.
view S. S., Vancouver, B. C. The 11hME
STUDY leafkets give better satisfaction in this
school than any other we have used. I thine
t. .ern much superior to any others I have used.
1 find the scholars learn their lessons better
than they did wher. using other helps Neal
ail the sclholars bring their Bibles to Sabbath
school with thern, but cannot say whether it
has increased the attendance or not. I arn
strGngly in favor of our church publishing its
own S. S. literature instead of being depen.
dent on other sources."

Mr. John Creighton, Superintendent,
Knox Church S. S., Calgary, N. W. T.: "«We
think the HOME SIODY lesson helps wîll
compare favorably %vith others we have uised.
The Teachers' Voiithly gives good satisfac-
tion, and the Bible dittionary is specially
appreciated. Ail other things being equal 1

ccrtainly prefer to use our own -S. S. literature
instead of that from ouLside sourcès.»'

M r..A. H-. Menzles,Superintendent,Pen.
der lsland, B. C. ««We are verymruch pleased
with both Teac1urs and Leajet.r."

Mr. Douglas Symington,Ladners' Land,.
ing,B1. C. "*We firtd the HOMEt S'ruDy helps
equal to any other:; that I have seen, and 1
fully approve of our church publishing its own
S. S. hiels, &c., and think it should do so and

fltbedependent on the States, or other
sources.")

Mr. J. Leisk, Superintendent, Needham,
St. Mission S. S., Nanaimo, B. C. I think
the HOME STUDY lesson helps very good.
%Ve have used the -helps and I think

yotîrs as good. Sorne classes answver the ques-
tions and ail bring Bibles. I think our church
should publish its own S. S. literatute if
possible."

From S. S. Workers Outside of our Church.

Mr. Edward A. Tuck,1 Superintendent,
Newburgh, N. Y.: IlYour HOME STUDY
helps are admirable. Mr. Archibald's Prirnary
Departmeiit is very suggestive. I shiould be
pleased to distribute a sample set to ail my
teachers."

Rev. Arthur J. Smith, Evangelist, New
Brunswick, N. J. : 1 In reply I would say that
the HOME STUDY MONT1ILY bas been coming
to my address here for the past few months
and I have looked over tht magazine with
delight and profit."

Mr. R. Wightman, Dcer Park, Toronto,
Ont., connected with Olivet Congregrational
S. S.: IlI think that for intermediate an
senior pupils they are about as near hat is

reured as anything that has corne under ry
notice."

Rev. John McEwen, lately Normal
Instructor of the Ontario S. S. Association,
Toronto, Ont. : IlI regaïrd the HOMIE STUDY
lessc'n helps of our church as aIl that can be
desired in matter and forai and adaptation to
our sehools, equal to, any other that are pub-
lished, and in sorne details superior-in the
omnission of the lesson text, av>akening rnental
effort and creating a sense of personai respon-
sibility. 1 have, within the past three years,
visited ail the important places in the province
of Ontario, and have corne in contact with
pastors, teachers anid S. S. officers of our
chuxrch, and have found the utmost satisfaction
wvith ail those who bave adopted the H-OMNiE
STUDY series. Where they have not been
adopted it bas been chiefly owing to slowness
in making a change in this or any line, ev'en
when the reasons for change were obvîous. I

approve very strongly of publishing, at the
earliest possible tirne, our own helps and
papers. Intelligent love for our Canadian
church and loyaltr to our. Dominion prompt
us to, this course.'

Miss Janet M. LyalI, Wet Green, Cul.
ross, Scotland. IlAUl the friends here who
take the 7eachers' Mon/k/y are delighted with
it. If the Canadian helps could be brought
before the church in Scotland they would be
most useful, as there is nothîng to be cornpared
with thern in this country,"

Rev. Geo. M. Cox,Rector of Onandaga,
Ont. 111The HOMEp STUDY lesson helps are
compact in form ; able in exposition; systern.
atîcal and useful in arrangement. -References
well selected. Pupils and teachers appear to
like thern and use thein. So far as I know%
considering the price, there is no American
Ilhelp " of equal menit, therefore you should
publish the. '

Rev. Wm. StaceyGrove Congregationat
Church, Gornersal, near Leeds, England:
IlHaving for sorne time past had the oppor-
tuait>' to sec your series entitled the H-o.%tE
SmnvY Sabbath school helps, I wish to give
my> testimony to their great value as aids to,
the Stinday school teacher in the responsible
work of instructing the young in the truths of
Hol>' Scripture. I flnd in these 50, man>'
things thought of and set forth for the help of
both teachers and scholars which have not
been noticed in other publications of the sarne
kind, that I am pleased to be permitted to,
recomrend to ail Bible students those excel-
lent S. S. helps."

(XIV)


